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12 February 2019 

Gabrielle Baker 
BakerJones 
Via email 

E-mail:  

Kia ora Ms Baker, 

Official Information Act (1982) Request 

I write in response to your Official Information Act request, as part of information you are seeking for 
Waitangi Tribunal Commissioned Research (and related to Wai 2575), and dated 19 December 2018.  

We have considered your request, and note the advice we received from the Ministry of Health, 
following a meeting they held with you on 17 January 2019.  Based on the scope of questions, we have 
worked to provide as much information as we have available at this time, noting cases where we do 
not have information available, and also the responses that we will continue to work on a fuller 
response over the coming weeks. Should any of our response require further clarification or details, 
we welcome further opportunities to discuss this with you. In the first instance, contact the CEO Office, 
who can identify the most appropriate DHB points of contact.  

As a District Health Board, Counties Manukau DHB (and CM Health as provider of key services, 
alongside our contracted partners), recognise and adhere to a number of Statutory and Legislative 
requirements, and work closely with the Ministry of Health on regular and comprehensive reporting. 

Our strategy and planning cycle consistently reference the importance of health equity, both in 
provision and outcomes. However, in providing services to the entire community of Counties Manukau 
as our core business, we do not currently routinely distinguish services provided to people with 
disability (Māori or non-Māori), and recognise that a variety of other agencies both directly and 
indirectly fund and support this community (including Ministry of Health  for provision of Disability 
Support Services to those aged under 65 years, and ACC for those with disability due to accidents, 
along with the services of Ministry of Social Development, primary care and NGO/ voluntary sectors). 

We believe the CMDHB Annual Plan, Annual Report, and Māori Health Plans – all publicly available on 
our website (https://www.countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/planning-
documents/), along with a number of documents referred to in the response provide useful 
information.  This includes summary of the information on our intranet, related to the functions of our 
entire Māori Health services within the DHB, which we can share more fully if relevant. 

Waitangi Tribunal Commissioned Research
Proactive Release : 21 February 2019

https://www.countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/planning-documents/
https://www.countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/planning-documents/
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I trust this information satisfactorily answers your query. If you are not satisfied with this response you 
are entitled to seek a review of the response by the Ombudsman under section 28(3) of the Official 
Information Act. 

Please note that this response or an edited version of this may be published on the Counties Manukau 
DHB website.  

Yours sincerely, 

Fepulea’i Margie Apa 
Chief Executive 
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You requested the following information, and our responses are laid out below each question: 

1. How does the DHB involve disabled Māori in decision-making, specifically?
a. What proportion of the DHB Board membership are:

o Māori
o Non-Māori
o Disabled Māori
o Disabled non-Māori

The District Health Board is comprised of seven (7) members elected by the local Counties Manukau 
community (every three years as a part of local body elections), and up to four members are 
appointed by the Minister of Health, and this process can consider appropriate representation.  
Appointed members can be reappointed up to a maximum of 9 consecutive years. Elected members 
can be re-elected indefinitely.  At present, a number of the Metro-Auckland DHBs share appointed 
board members, to support regionally consistent approaches.  If required, legislation does allow the 
Board to appoint additional members to committees. The Minister has also appointed a Crown 
Monitor to sit on the CMDHB Board. 

Details of our current eleven (11) District Health Board members are available on our website: 
(https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/governance/board-and-committees/cmdhb-board-
members/). A list of the current Board member’s “disclosure of interests”, which includes affiliations 
to a range of community organisations is included in the Annual Report (page 88). 

We asked each current Board member to advise us if they identify as Maori/Non-Maori, and also as 
disabled/ non-disabled.  We have 3 who identify as disabled non-Māori, and 2 who identify as Māori, 
the remainder identify as non-disabled, non-Māori.  

b. How do the membership requirements of the DHB’s statutory committees ensure
participation by disabled Māori? Please provide how many members per committee are:
o Māori.
o Non-Māori
o Disabled Māori
o Disabled non-Māori

Our Board members represent a variety of community and health related interests, and have 
established community networks.  Membership of each statutory committee reflects incumbent Board 
member interests and expertise. The Board can also co-opt other people, and seek advice and 
recommendations from community groups, expert specialists (from the DHB, Ministry of Health, other 
agencies and NGOs), and from services to inform their decisions and planning. The table (Table 1) 
below summarises the allocation of current board members to the statutory committees, by the 
details they provided on ethnicity and disability identity. 

Statutory Committee 
membership 

Māori non-Māori disabled Māori disabled non-
Māori 

Hospital Advisory 
Committee (6 members) 

4 2 

Community & Primary 
Care Advisory Committee 

2 1 3 

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/governance/board-and-committees/cmdhb-board-members/
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/governance/board-and-committees/cmdhb-board-members/
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Statutory Committee 
membership 

Māori non-Māori disabled Māori disabled non-
Māori 

Disability Advisory 
Committee (6 members) 

1 2 3 

Māori Health Advisory 
Committee 

2 2 2 

Table 1. 

Our DiSAC committee includes both members who identify as Māori (one of whom is chair), and also 
all three members who identify as disabled. In addition to the statutory committees, we also have a 
Māori Health Advisory Committee, chaired by George Ngatai (appointed Board Member), with 
members on the committee who identify as disabled.  

c. How do the membership requirements of the DHB’s clinical governance group(s) and
consumer advisory group(s) ensure participation by disabled Māori? Please provide how
many members of these groups are:
o Māori
o Non-Māori
o Disabled Māori
o Disabled non-Māori

Within CM Health (the provider of services), our Consumer Council represents the community. The 
role of the Council (from Terms of Reference) is:  

• To represent the interests of consumers and to bring an inpatient and ambulatory consumer
and family/whaanau perspective to the development of Counties Manukau Health plans,
policies, publications and operational decisions and to raise issues that are being identified in
the community.

The Council fully reflects the multicultural diversity of Counties Manukau, including people of Māori, 
Pacific, Asian and Pakeha identity. 

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/patient-and-whaanau-
centred-care/consumer-council/consumer-council-members/ 

The Council is underpinned by two frameworks: (i) the Multidimensional Framework for Patient and 
Family Engagement in Healthcare (Carman et al., 2013), and (ii) Experience-Based Design, a method for 
including consumers, family, and other stakeholders in service design (Bate & Robert, 2007). 

The Consumer Council has connections and relationships with 100+ community organisations and 
groups; they may be able to connect you into these. They are able to provide advice and guidance into 
service planning, programmes and project development- providing a consumer, whaanau and 
community perspective. Our consumer council members are also involved in a variety of working 
groups in the community, locally, regionally and nationally. Locally we have members involved in 
groups such as but not limited to: Planned Proactive Care, Fundamentals of Care, and the Patient and 
Whaanau-centred Care (PWCC) board of DHB employees. 

The Consumer Council meets quarterly with the Executive Management team to work on projects and 
programmes and help ensure we are hearing and incorporating the voices of our patient and whaanau 
into strategic intent and direction of our priority areas. 

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/patient-and-whaanau-centred-care/consumer-council/consumer-council-members/
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/patient-and-whaanau-centred-care/consumer-council/consumer-council-members/
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Our Clinical Governance Group currently comprises clinical staff (Medical, Nursing and Allied Health/ 
Technical) from across DHB services.  This group is responsible for overseeing the leadership for quality 
and safety of services provided to all patients/ users of our DHB Services.  This includes monitoring 
quality safety and outcome data, and using this to inform improvements our changes to practice.   

d. How are disabled Māori supported to participate in the DHB’s “Māori relationship” Board (or
equivalent)?

Mana Whenua i Tamaki Makaurau is a collective body which represents the iwi that are resident in our 
District. Since 2001, the DHB has a formal Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) in place with the 
coalition.   
• The Counties Manukau District Health Board meets with the Mana Whenua i Tamaki Makaurau

Board once a quarter, to discuss emerging issues, risks and priorities.
• The DHB Board Chair and CEO meet monthly with the Mana Whenua i Tamaki Makaurau collective

Chairs to discuss operational issues.  The DHB CEO and the GM Māori Health also meets with the
Board to agree and action operational matters agreed by both Boards.

Current Mana Whenua priorities and objectives focus on use of co-design, Māori research and 
matauranga, workforce development, assessing effectiveness of DHB services, and contributing to the 
development of DHB strategy and planning. We have built on this engagement in tangible ways, 
including via specific service consultation and co-design, to contribute to the identification of priorities 
which informs strategy development.  

e. How are disabled Māori supported to participate in the DHB’s alliance leadership teams?
Please also provide how many members are:
o Māori
o Non-Māori
o Disabled Māori
o Disabled non-Māori

At the time of this response, these detail is still to be advised, however we note the membership of the 
Counties Manukau Alliance Leadership Team, and the Franklin Rural Alliance Team are agreed by the 
CMDHB Chief Executive and the Primary Health Organisations providing services in the district. 

2. What support (e.g. financial or travel assistance) does the DHB provide to disabled Māori to
ensure they’re able to fully participate in its committees and advisory groups?

Elected and appointed Board Members are paid meeting attendance fees.  The DHB acknowledges the 
cost of engaging with the DHB infrastructure, and contributes to the Mana Whenua i Tamaki 
Makaurau collective to support engagement and participation in the DHB’s planning and operational 
processes.   

Consumer Council members; and any other community organisation/ individual that participate in 
engagement on particular issues or programmes routinely receive a koha for their time and 
contribution.  We have a consistent Metro Auckland policy for recognising contributions: 

“Auckland, Counties Manukau and Waitemata DHBs value and encourage patients, families and 
communities’ feedback, input and participation in DHB work. In addition, we financially recognise 
the contribution of people who are specifically invited by either DHB to contribute their expertise 
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and advice. This policy explains how we financially recognise this contribution in a way that is 
principles-based and compliant with financial and other regulations”. 

These payments align with our Travel and Expenses policies, and also guidance from IRD and the State 
Services Commission.  When required, we can provide paid parking permits for those involved in DHB 
business on the Middlemore Hospital site, and there are designated Mobility parking spaces for 
patient/ visitors with a temporary or permanent disability. 

3. Does the DHB offer the Board, statutory committees, alliance leadership teams and clinical
governance groups any training to build their skills and expertise in cultural safety/ competence
and in disability responsiveness?

o Please provide evidence of this.

All our DHB facilitated training is available to anyone associated with the District Health Board, 
including staff, Board Members and also to our community partners (in some cases, at cost).   

All Board Members work to the agreed Code of Conduct and committee Terms of Reference, which 
require them to be familiar with relevant NZ Regulations and Legislation. 

For CM Health staff, from 2018, the organisation-wide “Raahiri/ Welcome day”,  a ‘face-to-face’ day 
course that focuses on Disability Responsiveness, and the online module and 4-hour “Engaging 
Effectively with Māori” course are mandatory for new employees.  (See attached screen shots).  A 
number of other programmes, and more extensive courses related to cultural competency, awareness 
and capability are also available and can be supplemented by ‘face-to-face’ programmes for those with 
particular requirements.  

• More detail can be provided on the course content and objectives.

In addition, we have a number of on-line learning packages (Via the Ko Awatea Learn Portal 
https://koawatealearn.co.nz).  Several of these have recently been designated as mandatory for all CM 
Health employees to complete. These online modules enable access to all staff, to complete self-
directed learning.  Our main programme related to bi-cultural competency is “Engaging Effectively 
with Māori” workshops that occur regularly through the year.  

Clinical staff, with registration under the Health Practitioners Competency Act (Nursing, Midwifery, 
and Allied Health) complete ongoing, employer supported professional development. To maintain an 
Annual Practicing Certificate requires submission of practitioner Professional Development portfolios 
to the relevant registration body (e.g. NZ Nursing Council, NZ Occupational Therapy Board).  These 
include providing evidence of ongoing cultural competency and awareness of Te Tiriti o Waitangi in 
health service practice. 

4. What other mechanisms does the DHB use to ensure disabled Māori are involved in DHB
strategy, policy, implementation, service design, delivery, evaluation and monitoring?

o Please provide any terms of reference or relevant supporting documents.

CM Health recognises and respects Te Tiriti o Waitangi as the founding document of New Zealand. Te 
Tiriti o Waitangi encapsulates the fundamental relationship between the Crown and Iwi. This is also 
reflected in the Minister of Health’s Letter of Expectation to all DHB in late 2018. 

https://koawatealearn.co.nz/
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Our Community and Public Health Advisory Committee, and our Disability Advisory Committee have 
terms of reference in accordance with the NZPHD Act 2000 that note the obligations and responsibility 
for the needs of all Māori.   

The principles of partnership, protection and participation implicitly recognise the important role the 
health sector plays in recognising the indigenous rights of Māori, and therefore the status and rights of 
Māori to achieve equitable health outcomes in comparison to the rest of the population. Those 
principles also recognise the responsibility to, and importance of, DHBs enabling Māori to contribute 
to decision making on, and to participate in, the delivery of health and disability services. 

A Statement on our approach to Te Tiriti o Waitangi is included in all of our Annual Plans and Reports. 
CMDHB has adopted a principles-based approach to recognising the contribution the Treaty of 
Waitangi can make to better health outcomes for all – including Māori. The CMDHB Strategic Direction 
and Organisation Values include specific references to Equity, High quality care and working together 
to improve Outcomes. These are fully outlined in the Annual Plan and Annual Report. 
During the FY 2017/18 and 2018/19, examples of significant issues of engagement with Mana whenua 
included (but are not limited to), addressing the composition of Māori representation on Board sub-
committees; and changes to delivery in primary care health care.   

Participation:  CMDHB continues to develop our Māori Health Annual Plans.  
• Both the Māori Health Plan and the DHB Annual Plan are shared with Mana Whenua i Tamaki

Makaurau for endorsement, before they are submitted to the Minister of Health for approval.
• We engage via a range of fora, including Mana whenua, Poukai, and other Iwi based forums, and

with service providers.
• We use equity based tools, including Health Impact Assessment (HIA), and the Health Equity

Assessment Tool (HEAT) to help DHB teams tackle health inequalities when making health
decisions.

• The DHB acknowledges the cost of engaging with the DHB infrastructure, and contributes to the
Mana Whenua i Tamaki Makaurau collective to support engagement and participation in the
DHB’s planning and operational processes.

At an operational level, we have developed a contract for services intended to support the 
achievement of the priorities. Led by Mana whenua, these priorities support their participation in DHB 
governance, planning, funding, research, and monitoring functions through the board-to-board 
partnership.  

- A copy of the contract is available if required.

We have a range of initiatives underway to invest in, strengthen and grow our health workforce to 
more closely reflect the diversity of our community. This includes a number of specific strategies for 
Māori, both prior to entry to work, and to foster career pathways.  

Our current efforts related to equity and improving health outcomes are outlined in our Annual Plan 
and Annual Report – available via the CMDHB website. 

- https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Annual-reports-
and-plans/2017-18-CM-Health-Annual-Report-Final-for-online-publication-December-2018.pdf

5. What strategies and policies are in place, specifically to give effect to the DHB’s obligations to
disabled Māori under the following:

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Annual-reports-and-plans/2017-18-CM-Health-Annual-Report-Final-for-online-publication-December-2018.pdf
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Annual-reports-and-plans/2017-18-CM-Health-Annual-Report-Final-for-online-publication-December-2018.pdf
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o NZ Public Health and Disability Act 2000
o NZ Health Strategy 2016
o NZ Disability Strategy 2016-2026
o He Korowai Oranga 2014
o Whaia Te Ao Mārama 2012-17 and 2018-22

Counties Manukau Health is committed to ensuring the services it funds and delivers support the NZ 
Disability Strategy vision.  As part of the annual funding and planning round, we engage each year with 
the Ministry of Health and other key stakeholders to ensure our plans align, and address both national 
and local priorities for health services. 

Disability can be a very broad concept, however work addressing the issues for people living with 
disability are relevant to a much larger part of the population who may not fall within common 
definitions of disability; for example, senior citizens, those with temporary injuries or illness, and those 
caring for ageing parents and young children.  

Auckland and Waitemata DHBs have a joint implementation plan (based on the NZ Disability Strategy), 
and CM Health is currently collaborating with the two metro-DHBs to adapt their implementation plan 
into a Regional Disability plan, and to use information gathered from our local Counties Manukau 
community engagement to inform the regional implementation plan.  

CM Health undertook stakeholder and community engagement events in November and December 
2017, with the intention of developing a regional implementation plan for the NZ Disability 
Strategy 2016, which would reflect the needs of the Counties Manukau population. A local 
implementation plan is now being considered. 

- Copy attached

Our services also consider the NZ Spinal Cord Impairment Action Plan 2014-2019, and the Healthy 
Ageing Strategy 2016 to be guiding documents for work on strategic planning. 

We recognise health is a taonga, and act to protect it by working to facilitate access to high-quality 
health services, and pursuing equity of health outcomes for Māori living in Counties Manukau. This is 
reflected through our strategic plan “Healthy Together”, which by 2020 aims to achieve equity in key 
health indicators for Māori, Pacific and communities with health disparities.  

CM Health’s Healthy Together strategy comprises three key objectives: Healthy Communities, Healthy 
Services, and Healthy People, Whaanau and Families.  This is also our commitment to act and be 
deliberate in our choices and priorities, to achieve health equity through prioritising resource 
allocation, and procurement processes to improve Māori access to our services. This will be a key DHB 
contribution towards achieving Māori health equity, and addressing our Te Tiriti obligations.   

The Te Kaahui Ora Māori Health services and employees provide daily ‘frontline’ support to services 
across a range of issues and needs.  Our Tikanga Best Practice Policy Manual was initially created in 
2006, and is currently due for review to determine the best mechanism to support employees and 
services into the future. 

- Copy attached

Many services have documented additional specific guidance for staff regarding culturally appropriate 
care, and responses to a range of clinical situations, including for example birthing, death, consent 
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processes, use of complementary medicine and approaches, spiritual & pastoral needs and 
engagement with whaanau.  These are service specific reflect key issues (notably in Emergency Care, 
Theatres, Mental Health, Rehabilitation and community, Screening services, and Maternity).  

The DHB has processes to appropriately manage requests on the storage, return or disposal of body 
parts, tissues, and bodily substances, taking into particular account the cultural practices of Māori and 
other cultures. 

Services with a focus on Rehabilitation (Adult Rehabilitation / Health of Older People) further note: 
• Annually services hold a Strategic Planning day on key considerations and priorities for CM

Health going forward. This year, the CMDHB General Manager - Maori Health provided insight
into key considerations for prioritizing, and to ensuring equitable health outcomes, particularly
for Māori.

In 2017/18, as a part of the Healthy Together Strategy, CMDHB completed a Health Equity Campaign, 
comprising a variety of direct service and health system projects to understand and improve equity 
outcomes for our community.  

- Summary of the Campaign attached.

6. How are the requirements for compliance with the Ministry of Health Operational Policy
Framework 2018/19 met with respect to disabled Māori (especially with regard to Sections 3.9
to 3.13)?

Reducing health disparities and achieving health equity 
• To reduce health disparities, in particular for Māori, Pacific and ethnic people, and low-income

groups, each DHB is required to demonstrate the use of equity tools in all service planning. Each
DHB is also required to demonstrate how this use has informed service reconfiguration and other
actions.
Equity tools include:

•Equity of Healthcare for Māori: a framework published by the Ministry in 2014 guides health
practitioners, health organisations and the health system to achieve equitable health care for
Māori.
•Reducing Inequalities Intervention Framework can be used to review current practice and
ensure that actions contribute to improving the health of individuals and populations and to
reducing inequalities in health.
•Health Equity Assessment Tool should be used in all service planning as it provides questions
to assist you to consider how particular inequalities in health have come about, and where the
effective intervention points are to tackle them.

As referenced at the beginning of our response, our compliance with these requirements is primarily 
outlined in our Annual Plan, Annual Report and Māori Health Plan documents.  Equity tools, measures 
and planning occur across a range of services, particularly related to long term condition management, 
and in evaluation of services. 

- https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Annual-reports-
and-plans/2017-18-CM-Health-Annual-Report-Final-for-online-publication-December-2018.pdf

The organisation has a Māori Health Plan in place, which particularly focusses on changing these 
outcomes. 

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Annual-reports-and-plans/2017-18-CM-Health-Annual-Report-Final-for-online-publication-December-2018.pdf
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Annual-reports-and-plans/2017-18-CM-Health-Annual-Report-Final-for-online-publication-December-2018.pdf
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- https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Maori-and-
pacific-health/2017-0711-2017-18-CMHealth-Maaori-Health-Plan-FINAL.pdf

7. What strategies and policies are in place to ensure compliance with the following requirements?
o Accessibility of DHB buildings and facilities under NZS4121:2001.
o Accurate ethnicity data recording and reporting under the Ministry of Health HISO

10001:2017 Ethnicity Data Protocols.
o Accessibility of public consultation for disabled Māori (for example, Ministry of Health

Guide to Community Engagement with People with Disabilities 2017).
o Implementation of NZ Web accessibility standard 1.0.
o Implementation of NZ Web usability standard 1.2.
o Compliance with the Code of Health and Disability Services Consumers’ Rights, particularly,

Right 4 and Right 5.

Building and mobility assistance 
Many of those attending hospital are more likely than the wider community to have mobility issues; 
and we give due consideration to their needs – in many cases in excess of that required by the current 
law (NZS4121). All new DHB buildings are designed to ensure improved access for people with 
disabilities, including but not limited to ramps, lifts, appropriate signage, automatic doors and disabled 
parking) closer to service buildings.  We adhere to the NZS 4121:2001 accessibility specifications; 
including ensuring there is an accessible path from outside the building to all the main areas open for 
public use in the building. We do have some legacy issues with a small number of our existing building 
entrances, which will be progressively upgraded to meet the standards over time. 

Currently, we have a review of our Hospital Navigation and Way-finding underway, which is being led 
by an external Consultant; to identify any shortfalls / changes since we did the last upgrade, in 
particular to assist people with disabilities.  We use a number of volunteers and non-clinical support 
staff available at Middlemore and Manukau campuses to support patients needing further assistance 
to navigate our facilities.  These staff can guide patients, assist with mobility and also support 
whaanau.  

As part of the last parking upgrade, we increased mobility permit and disabled visitor car parking at the 
hospital main entrance (from 33-42 spaces) for public use, with an additional four planned at the 
Emergency Department entry.  We applied for and gained Auckland Council approval to transfer eight 
staff-designated disability car parks from the Western Campus to adjacent to the Kidz First Entrance, 
which will significantly improve access, for these staff on the Middlemore Hospital site.   

Ethnicity Reporting 
All patients presenting at DHB services are registered with the National Health Index (NHI) system, that 
includes confirmation of Name, Date of Birth, Ethnicity (level 2), and address/ domicile.  The DHB 
complies with all requirements of the Ethnicity Data Protocols, and there are national KPI measures for 
quality and alignment with the standards.  The DHB engages with the Ministry of Health on quarterly 
KPI reviews.  CMDHB Population Health staff contributed to the 2017 review of the standard. 

Public Consultation 
The DHB has a Policy to guide our efforts at consultation, and recognise the importance of a range of 
stakeholders. 

- Copy attached

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Maori-and-pacific-health/2017-0711-2017-18-CMHealth-Maaori-Health-Plan-FINAL.pdf
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Maori-and-pacific-health/2017-0711-2017-18-CMHealth-Maaori-Health-Plan-FINAL.pdf
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Web Usability and Accessibility Standards 
In 2003, Cabinet directed all Public Service departments and Non-Public Service departments in the 
State Services to implement the New Zealand Government Web Standards. Cabinet also agreed that 
the Web Standards could be updated regularly to reflect changing technology. Effective 01 July 2013, 
there are two web standards that Government organisations need to meet: 

• the Web Accessibility Standard; and
• the Web Usability Standard.

The Web Accessibility Standard focuses on improving Government website accessibility for people 
with disabilities.  We are aware of the Web Accessibility and Usability Standards, and our current 
website has partial compliance with these Standards. We continue to work on improvements within 
available resources, priorities and capacity.  We are currently undertaking an improvement project for 
our external-facing website; this project includes plans to meet full compliance with Web Accessibility 
and Usability Standards, as well as User Acceptance Testing with various stakeholders.  

Our intranet has recently been redeveloped and complies with the current standards. We have plans 
for on-going improvement, including enhanced ‘mobile platforms’ access, and will continue to monitor 
changes to the standards in order to keep up-to-date with changes, and have continuous compliance. 

Health and Disability - Code of Rights 
• HDC – Code of Rights - Right 4:  Right to services of an appropriate standard

o (1) Every consumer has the right to have services provided with reasonable care and skill.
o (2) Every consumer has the right to have services provided that comply with legal,

professional, ethical, and other relevant standards.
o (3) Every consumer has the right to have services provided in a manner consistent with his

or her needs.
o (4) Every consumer has the right to have services provided in a manner that minimises the

potential harm to, and optimises the quality of life of, that consumer.
o (5) Every consumer has the right to co-operation among providers to ensure quality and

continuity of services.

• HDC – Code of Rights - Right 5: Right to effective communication
o (1) Every consumer has the right to effective communication in a form, language, and

manner that enables the consumer to understand the information provided. Where
necessary and reasonably practicable, this includes the right to a competent interpreter.

o (2) Every consumer has the right to an environment that enables both consumer and
provider to communicate openly, honestly, and effectively.

Staff training on the Health and Disability Code is undertaken as part of the organisational orientation 
and induction programme and they are able to demonstrate how they uphold rights and integrate 
them into their practice. 

All DHB services are regularly audited against the Health and Disability Sector Standards, which include 
our performance against the Code of Patient Rights – as required by HealthCERT, to attain 
Certification.  An independent Designated Audit Agency (DAA), will complete an on-site inspection, 
and identify corrective actions against standards.   

A summary on the last DAA Audit visit (February 2018) is publicly available on the MoH website: 
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- https://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/certified-providers/public-hospital/middlemore-
hospital

There were no Certification-related issues noted that specifically related to standard of care for Māori, 
with or without disabilities. The last audit report noted among a number of points, that  
- Staff members can identify and access a range or DHB and NGO support services available to

Māori, working within the DHB and in the wider community.
- Te Kaahui Ora Māori Health services within the DHB include Whaanau Ora linked services, and

support for workforce development, alongside the provision of direct support services to all Māori
patients. Services are accessed via referral with a patient’s consent.

- In many instances, a whaanau-centred approach is taken with flexibility around the facilitation of
meetings and support to extended family.

Our admission process captures information with regard to culture/ ethnicity, and values and beliefs to 
better respond to/ meet the needs of patients when identified. Clinical files include cultural 
assessments and documentation of access to, and input from, the Te Kaahui Ora Māori Health Service.  

Staff are aware of and can access training to support culturally safe and appropriate care of patients 
and whaanau.  

This cultural and disability awareness opportunities are provided by the DHB, and also via external 
agencies such as NZ Medical Council and Nursing Council of New Zealand, along with other 
professional bodies. 

The DHB provides a booking-based Interpreter and Translation service, including for Māori speakers, 
and for NZ Sign Language. This can be provided 24/7 via telephone/ video, and face-to-face services, 
depending on the urgency and circumstances requiring translation. 

CM Health uses posters on the Health and Disability Commissioner's Code of Health and Disability 
Services Consumers' Rights (the Code) in English and Te Reo Māori, as well as brochures, information 
on the Nationwide Health and Disability Advocacy Service, and how to make a complaint. When 
required, staff can access/ print the Code in other languages.  We have standard organisational Policies 
and Procedures to guide consistent responses to complaints and feedback, as well as Serious & 
Sentinel Events. 

8. How much did the DHB spend per year for the past five financial years on health services,
specifically for:

o Māori
o Non-Māori
o Disabled Māori
o Disabled non-Māori

To answer this question, more detailed definitions would be required to assist in determining the data 
to extract, and at what level of detail. The question states “specifically for”, and therefore implies 
spend which is specific, explicit or targeted to one of the four options, rather than non-specific or 
“mainstream”/ “whole of population”  funding, where the four options may receive health services in 
a non-specific or targeted way.   

https://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/certified-providers/public-hospital/middlemore-hospital
https://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/certified-providers/public-hospital/middlemore-hospital
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In light of the definition above, “Non-Māori” would need to be all other ethnic groups combined (i.e. 
all health services for populations, excluding Maori utilisation). It is not possible for us to distinguish 
funding in this way.  We recognise and accept that utilisation of services will be different for different 
groups and cohorts within our community (for example, the very young and very old, and those with 
chronic health conditions).   

Work completed in 2009 by our population health services supported the fact that Māori are 
disproportionately high users of services. 

- Copy attached

We have identified expenditure to Maori Providers as a proxy (table 2). 

o Māori.
Financial Year 13/14 14/15 15/16 16/17 17/18 
Expenditure $  36,791,790   $ 33,911,159   $ 32,263,912   $ 37,541,681   $ 38,052,982 

Table 2 

o non-Māori.
No DHB Health Service specifically excludes Māori. 

The full details of our total DHB funding per year are reported in our Annual Report (pg. 55). This 
includes monies from Ministry of Health, ACC and other revenue. For the Health Select Committee, we 
recently calculated the average amount of health funding received per capita (MoH only) for the entire 
DHB population for the last 4 financial years as: 

- 2014/15 $  2,582.19 
- 2015/16 $  2,570.75 
- 2016/17 $  2,611.23 
- 2017/18 $  2,671.03 

Source: from MoH “2017 Stats NZ Pop Projections: Summary” 
CMDHB Financials "Government & Crown Revenue"- MoH Funding only 

Note: a decrease in per capita funding in 2015/16 was driven by population growth greater than 
funding increase, as shown in the table: 

Year 
(on prior year) 

Funding 
increase 

% 
increase 

Population 
growth 

% 
increase 

2015/16 $26,187,467 2.0% 12,480 2.4% 
2016/17 $53,957,427 4.0% 12,480 2.4% 
2017/18 $63,785,112 4.5% 11,780 2.2% 

o Disabled Māori.
This data is not available; we do not distinguish between health, disability and care services, in a way 
that enables the funding to be split for disability.  We recognise that disability can arise from birth, and 
life-long conditions, illnesses, chronic and complex conditions, accidents and age-related conditions.  
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o Disabled non-Māori.
No DHB provided Health Services specifically excludes Māori. 

Funding is provided by the Ministry of Health (MoH) through a Crown Funding Agreement for the ‘total 
domicile population’ of the District Health Board.  Additional funding for specialist services provided by 
the DHB, and calculations of ‘inter-district flow’ of funds (to recognise treatment provided by other 
DHBs to our residents) affect available funds. 

Revenue is recognised monthly in accordance with the Crown Funding Agreement payment schedule, 
which allocates the Appropriation equally throughout the year. The revenue recognition approach for 
MoH contract revenue depends on the contract terms.  Those contracts where the amount of revenue 
is substantially linked to the provision of quantifiable units of service are treated as exchange 
contracts, and revenue is recognised as CMDHB provides the service. ACC contract revenue is 
recognised as revenue when eligible services are provided and contract conditions have been fulfilled. 

The proportion of funding (both budget and actual) that is defined as for ‘Disability Support Services’ 
(by Ministry of Health), in our funding allocation is in table (below); this is the funding specifically 
tagged for delivery of Disability Support Services delivered by the DHB.  The ‘actual’ amounts include 
funder payments, DHB provider allocation and some inter-district flow wash up. The proportion of 
funding (both budget and actual) that is defined as for ‘Disability Support Services’ (by Ministry of 
Health) in our funding allocation is also in table (below); this is the funding specifically tagged for 
delivery of Disability Support Services. 

Refer to Table 3: Information provided to the 2017/18 Health Select Committee Review of CMDHB 

Disability Support Services Funding 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 

Budget  Budget  Budget  Budget  
Disability Support Services 143,478 144,391 147,500 148,402 
Non-Disability Support Services 1,263,970 1,284,873 1,347,612 1,380,292 
Total CMDHB Funder 1,407,447 1,429,265 1,495,112 1,528,694 
Disability Support Services Funding Budget  Budget  Budget  Budget  
Disability Support Services 10.2% 10.1% 9.9% 9.7% 
Non-Disability Support Services 89.8% 89.9% 90.1% 90.3% 
Total CMDHB Funder 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
 Disability Support Services Funding 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 

Actual Actual Actual Actual 
Disability Support Services 137,734 141,625 146,072 161,581 
Non-Disability Support Services 1,262,205 1,283,212 1,319,155 1,386,015 
Total CMDHB Funder 1,399,939 1,424,837 1,465,227 1,547,596 
 Disability Support Services Funding Actual Actual Actual Actual 
Disability Support Services 9.8% 9.9% 10.0% 10.4% 
Non-Disability Support Services 90.2% 90.1% 90.0% 89.6% 
Total CMDHB Funder 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
Table 3 
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As well as this DSS direct funding to the DHB, services across the entire DHB system (as part of the 
“non-disability” in the table) also directly deliver health services and support to people with disabilities 
(e.g. a joint replacement can improve a mobility issue arising from a disability, community Allied 
Health and Rehabilitation can support daily living for a range of disabilities, and Hearing and Vision 
services and surgery will assist with sensory impairments).  

For the Auckland Metro-DHBs, there are a number of specialist services for people with Disability 
which are provided regionally, including many tertiary health services via Auckland DHB, and the 
Starship Hospital for Children, Rehabilitation Services via Waitemata DHB (The Wilson Home for 
Children), and by NGO providers including Laura Fergusson Trust, regional services for Head Injury 
rehabilitation, Specialist Orthotic and Amputee services, Adaptive Technology/ Communication etc., as 
well as the Residential Supported living services (IHC etc), and voluntary sectors.   

Disability Support  Services funding for life-long disability (excluding Mental Health, Chronic Health 
Conditions and Close in Age conditions)  for Residential, Community and Home Based support services 
are accessed and funded via the Taikura Trust – funded and contracted via Ministry of Health. 

9. What proportion of the funding for disabled Māori was used to fund services (all and disability-
specific services) by Māori owned, Māori governed health providers?

See the responses above; it is not currently possible for us to define/ isolate funding to disabled Maori. 

We apply the Ministry of Health (MoH) criteria for the Māori Provider Development Scheme (MPDS) to 
define a Māori provider.  

Further information on the scheme, and those Māori Health providers in the Counties Manukau 
district that received funding under the scheme in 2016/17 is described on the MoH webpage: 
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/maori-health/maori-health-providers 

In July 2017, the Ministry of Health released a report “Funding to Māori health providers by the 
Ministry of Health and District Health Boards (DHBs), 2011/12 - 2015/16”,  which is available on their 
website. 

The Māori Health provider definition for the Māori Provider Development Scheme is:  
“Funding under the MPDS for regional Māori health and disability providers is only available to health 
providers or health organisations that are owned or operated by iwi, and/or Māori organisations”.   

In order to be eligible for MPDS funding, the Ministry of Health states that applicants must be either: 
• An existing Māori health provider or Māori organisation which has contracts with the Ministry of

Health and/or District Health Board
• An existing Māori health provider or Māori organisation that is in the process of negotiating a

contract with the Ministry of Health and/or District Health Board; or
• Part of a joint venture with a Māori health provider.

CMDHB currently have the following Māori health providers (15) operating in our area (some of whom 
also contract with other funders (ACC, Ministry of Social Development, Ministry of Health), and who 
meet the Māori Health provider definition and hold a DHB contract: 

- Huakina Development Trust
- Manurewa Marae Trust Board 2008 Incorporated

https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/maori-health/maori-health-providers
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- Mahitahi Trust
- Papakura Marae Society Incorporated
- Port Waikato Community Health and Support Services Trust
- Raukura Hauora o Tainui Trust
- Taiohi Whaioranga
- Te Kaha O'Te Rangatahi Whanau O Tamaki Makaurau Trust
- Te Oranga Kaumatua Kuia Disability Support Services Trust
- Health through the Marae - Te Whakaorangatanga O Nga Tangata
- Turuki Health Care Charitable Trust
- Whare Tiaki Hauora Limited
- Ohomairangi Trust (Mental Health),
- Kahui Tu Kaha Limited (Mental Health),
- Te Hononga O Tamaki Me Hoturoa Charitable Trust (Mana Kidz, Teen Parenting Unit),

As a DHB funder of services, we establish contracts with these NGO providers who have a Māori focus, 
and provide services to people living in Counties Manukau. All providers hold a standardised service 
contract, including agreed service specifications for outcomes and monitoring of health delivery 
performance. 

In addition, we are aware that the following five Māori focused providers also work in the Counties 
Manukau district, while holding national service contracts: 

- Hoani Waititi Marae
- Hapai te Hauora Tapui Limited
- Taikura Trust (Disability Support Services / Needs Assessment & Service Coordination)
- National Hauora Coalition Limited (Personal Health, Māori Health, and as a Primary Health

Organisation)
- Te Rau Matatini

10. What accountability mechanisms does the DHB use to ensure that all of the services that the
DHB contracts are appropriate and effective for disabled Māori?

For contracted providers, Service Reviews (audits) are completed annually, and include service 
assessments based on headings such as: 

focus Considerations 

Effectiveness 
Consider: 
• Are the needs of the target population met
• Is there evidence of improved outcomes as a result of the service
• How effective is the delivery mechanism
• How will uptake of the service be maintained/increased

Equity 

Consider: 
• Will the service reduce disparities in outcomes  for groups with lower levels of health
• Is there any evidence of barriers in access
• Integration initiatives
• Is there any evidence of communication/collaboration with other providers
• Is there any evidence of intersectoral collaboration
• Application of HEAT questions –

• a) What effect will any improvements have on addressing inequalities (outcomes,
access, and quality)?

• b) What effect has/will this contract have on those mentioned above?
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focus Considerations 
• c) What is the potential impact on inequalities of cancelling, reducing or

strengthening this Contract?

Māori Health 

Consider: 
• What measures are being used to improve uptake of services by Māori
• Is there a requirement for the service Provider to develop a Māori Health Plan
• Is there an opportunity for Māori to participate in service
• Does the Agreement provide for ethnicity coding and reporting
• How are Māori targeted under the Agreement
• What percentage (%) of service users are Māori

Acceptability 

Consider: 
• Does service fit with NZ Health Strategy
• Does service fit with CMDHB Strategic Plan
• Are there any legislative impacts in providing this service
• Has there been active involvement of consumers and communities at all levels

11. Please provide evidence and examples of how contracts require equity for disabled Māori in
workforce, and in outcomes?

We use and support the following clauses from the Interagency Service Agreements (ISA) agreements, 
as a part of reviewing and management of our contracts with community/ NGO providers. The 
standard contract references the NZ Health Strategy, the Health and Disability Sector Standards and 
the following terms of reference are included within each contract as standard terms.  

1. HEALTH AND DISABILITY SECTOR STANDARDS (H&DS STANDARDS)
1.1. The Provider shall ensure that it meets all Health and Disability Sector Standards (H&DS Standards) 

that are applicable to the Services described in this Outcome Agreement. 

1.2. The Provider shall ensure that it delivers the Services in accordance with all professional Standards, 
service Standards, codes and guidelines that are generally accepted in New Zealand as being applicable 
to the Services. 
(a) development of a monitoring strategy in partnership with Māori that reviews and evaluates

whether Māori needs are being met by the provider, including:
i. removal of barriers to accessing the Services;

ii. facilitation of the involvement of whaanau and others;
iii. integration of Māori values, beliefs and cultural practices;
iv. availability of Māori staff to reflect the consumer population; and
v. existence, knowledge and use of referral protocols with Māori service providers

in the Provider’s locality;
(b) Education and training of staff in Māori values, beliefs and cultural practices and in the

requirements of any Māori Health Strategy; and
(c) Support and development of a Māori workforce.

2. QUALITY MANAGEMENT
2.1. The Provider is required to develop, document, implement and evaluate a transparent system for 

managing and improving the quality of services to achieve the best outcomes for consumers. 

3.  QUALITY PLAN
3.1. The Provider will have a written, implemented and at least annually reviewed Quality Plan designed to 

improve outcomes for consumers. This plan may be integrated into the Provider’s business plan. It will 
describe how the Provider manages the risks associated with the provision of Services. The plan will 
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outline a clear quality strategy and will identify the organisational arrangements to implement it. The 
plan will be of a size and scope appropriate to the size of your service, and will at least include:  
(a) an explicit quality philosophy;
(b) clear quality objectives;
(c) commitment to meeting these and any other relevant professional Standards, service

Standards, codes and guidelines that are generally accepted in New Zealand as being
applicable to the Services;

(d) quality improvement systems,
(e) written and implemented systems for monitoring and auditing compliance with the terms

and conditions of this Outcomes Agreement,
(f) designated organisational and staff responsibilities,
(g) processes for and evidence of consumer input into services and into development of the

Quality Plan,
(h) processes for sound financial management,
(i) how you will address Māori issues including recognition of:

i. Māori  participation  with  strategic,  governance,  management  and  service
delivery planning, implementation and review functions;

ii. Māori health as a Government health gain priority area;
iii. The pathways set out in any Māori Health Strategy issued by the Minister;
iv. Māori specific quality specifications;
v. Māori specific monitoring requirements; and

vi. Māori service specific requirements.

12. How does the DHB ensure disabled Māori are able to access Māori-centred health and disability
services?

Our CM Health services and staff are aware that patients who require support from Māori-centred 
health disability service can initially be referred to the CM Health Maori Services team, and are seen in 
hospital and then into the community. This contact is via referral, and whaanau can self-refer.   

Anyone with ongoing disability support needs (from birth-64 years) identified in hospital or primary 
care can be referred to the Taikura Trust Needs Assessment and Coordination Service (NASC) for 
assessment and access to appropriate funded DSS-community-based services.  In addition, links to 
Whaanau Ora and Fauna Ola services support a wider assessment of whaanau / family supports and 
community engagement. 

While not specific to disabled Māori, the Māori Health Integrated Service Agreements (ISA) is targeted 
at High-needs, hard-to-reach populations with complex health needs. The contracts are aimed to 
reduce Māori health inequities by enabling access to essential services with a whaanau-centred 
approach. The excerpt below is from the ISA; 

Priority population: The Services are to be targeted at high-need, vulnerable and hard-to-reach adults, 
in particular those that identify as Māori.  
Provider is required to ensure that their engagement strategies and service delivery models are 
engaging and appropriate for Māori and their whaanau within identified localities. 
All Services will be provided in settings, and at times, that are easily accessible for Service Users. 
        Target: 80% Service Users accepted must meet the Priority Population Group definition. 

All stroke patients are offered referral to the Stroke Foundation (with patient and family consent) – the 
Stroke Foundation offer a variety of Māori-appropriate health services - operated under a “Te Pae 
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Mahutonga” health model – incorporating Treaty of Waitangi principles (participation, partnership and 
protection) in service delivery. 
 
A variety of other Counties Manukau NGO / voluntary sector support agencies for key disability groups 
also have a focus on support Māori / Pacific people and their families in a culturally appropriate 
manner. 
 
13. How many complaints or letters of feedback have been received in the last five years from 

disabled Māori or regarding services applicable to disabled Māori? What were the issues raised 
and how did the DHB work to resolve them? Please provide evidence. 

 
Within the current complaints and feedback systems there’s no way to determine all feedback 
(complaints and incidents) from disabled Māori patients.  Using a word search on Māori respondents 
whose comments included the string “disabled” or “disability” produced a very small number of 
complaints.  These related to issues of car parking, food services, staff clinical knowledge, and physical 
access/ layout of hospital or wards. Please bear in mind; this process is only capturing those who made 
a free text comment with those words. 
 
Regarding complaints and correspondence on services, these can be dealt with on an individual basis 
and often at the service level, and are not usually coded to identify health/ disability status or ethnicity 
of the correspondent.    
 
Services also use a variety of other mechanisms to elicit direct feedback, including service user groups, 
patient forums and community advocates. 
 
As well as participating in the National Inpatient Survey of all DHBs led by the Health Quality and 
Safety Commission (results available on their website); CM Health has invested in an additional 
inpatient survey, which is provided to all patients who are admitted overnight.  We use an online 
Portal (Cemplicity) to gather information on patient experience and feedback. This gives all patients 
discharged by our services the opportunity to provide feedback on a variety of elements of care.   

- See survey road map attached 
 
Taking 40 minutes to complete, the survey is comprehensive. The survey enables us to analyse 
respondents, by ethnicity, age, gender and location, and to report this in aggregated form 
anonymously. The results are reviewed in a number of service and governance forums, and do result in 
improvement work. Recent examples include work to improve car-parking and also the Visitor/ Family 
and Whaanau project underway. 
 
When the survey was introduced, regular reports were published from the results, including one on 
feedback from the Disabled, and one with a focus on our Māori and Pacific community feedback and 
response rates.  These are available on our website 

- https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/patient-and-
whaanau-centred-care/inpatient-experience-report/ 

We have now moved to more specific ‘deep-dive’ use/ mining of the data to explore key issues or 
challenges. 
 
14. Please provide the number of DHB employees, by category of profession, who are: 

o Māori 
o Non-Māori 

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/patient-and-whaanau-centred-care/inpatient-experience-report/
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/patient-and-whaanau-centred-care/inpatient-experience-report/
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o Disabled Māori 
o Disabled non-Māori 

 
The available data on our employees is summarised (as a Headcount) below (Table 4).  Non-Māori 
coding includes another 112 identified ethnicity’s selected by our employees. Our payroll system does 
not record employees with disability, and we do not hold any centrally collated data on numbers of 
current staff with a disability, or the details of impairments.   
 

Prioritised Ethnicity Headcount 
Non-Maori 7,753 
Maori 580 
Grand Total 8,333 

 Table 4 
Caveats: 

• We have no record available that can indicate headcount of the disabled workforce. 
• The snapshot includes only current staff till the end of 31st Dec 2018. All terminated staff 

excluded in this dataset. 
• Data consists of all staff irrespective of their employment agreement type (casual, permanent, 

a contractor with an end date, etc.). 
 
Regionally, using data from the DHBs payroll systems, the Northern Regional Alliance (NRA) provides 
additional reporting on our Māori workforce profile. These reports are generated quarterly, as an A3-
sheet  summary reports. The most recent report has data for July-September 2018. 

- Copy attached 
 
We last completed a full Workforce profile in 2015, including reporting prioritised ethnicity by 
Profession Category.  This is publicly available on our website. 

- https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-
planning/Workforce/2015-CM-Health-Workforce-Report.pdf 

 
This ethnicity information is also briefly outlined in the Annual Report (page 53), and the report also 
includes details on initiatives underway to increase our rates of Māori and Pacific as a part of our 
workforce. 
 
We note that a record number of Māori are now employed at CM Health. Over this past year, a further 
184 Māori have been employed at CM Health raising the number of Māori employees from 346 (as at 
31 March 2017), to 529 (as at 31 March 2018). This has lifted the overall percentage of Māori 
employed at CM Health from 5.36 percent (as at 31 March 2017) to 7.92 percent (as at 31 March 
2018). The catalyst for these increases has been the establishment of the 2025 employment targets to 
ensure that the workforce employed at CM Health reflects the local population by 2025. 
 
Regarding people with disability, we do not hold data on current staff with a disability. During our 
online recruitment system process candidates are asked: “Do you currently have or have had any 
medical condition or injury that may affect your ability to carry out the duties for the position for 
which you are applying”. This question is not a mandatory question, and we are committed to our 
workforce diversity, inclusion and Equal Employment Opportunity principles. We are working to 
amend our on-boarding systems, (once the candidate has been offered and accepted the role) to ask 
for this type of information, so that we can enhance the support available for these employees. In 

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Workforce/2015-CM-Health-Workforce-Report.pdf
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/Workforce/2015-CM-Health-Workforce-Report.pdf
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some cases, the Occupational Health and Safety Screening process will identify these circumstances 
and instigate practical support for inclusive employment. 
 
We do regularly review the recruitment data to track our workforce diversity/ inclusion, and we hired 
44 employees between June 2017 and June 2018, who answered yes to the question above.  It is 
unclear from the question responses whether the individuals have specific disability or medical 
conditions.  
 
15. What does the DHB do to build capacity and capability for disabled Māori to work in the health 

and disability sector? 
 
Our current focus is on increasing all Māori capacity and capability. We are an equal opportunity 
employer, and we will work with candidates to overcome any barriers to employment.  We have a 
number of initiatives underway, both in community and with education partners to increase Māori and 
Pacifica participation, capacity and capability.   
 
These are outlined in the Annual Report, and more information can be supplied. Highlights include: 
• Significant investment in promoting Health careers/ sciences to our local schools and communities, 
• Working with other agencies to promote youth employment and health employment 

opportunities to MSD and WINZ clients. 
• Whaanau Ora workforce development: CM Health has supported 57 DHB staff to complete 

Whaanau Ora qualifications from Level 3 to Level 5.  
• A further 30 CM Health staff have completed Te Tohu Whakawaiora certificate in Healthcare level 

4, specifically in working with Māori within the disability sector. These qualifications were 
supported by Ministry of Health Hauora Training fund. 

 
A number of national and regional sector-wide funding and support programmes also exist – Project 
Wa2T, Kia Ora Hauora, HWNZ training funds, and support networks for Māori medical practitioners  
 
16. How much did the DHB spend per year, for the past five financial years, on services (including 

consultancy) provided by disabled Māori? 
 
We do not hold this information (at this level of detail), as to the identity of contracted services 
providers and consultants.  In the main, services are provided by a range of entities and organisations 
with links to the Counties Manukau community. 
 
17. What was the DHB total spend per year, for the past five financial years on services (including 

consultancy)? 
 
The table below (Table 5) provides the total DHB spend amounts per year for Contracted services – 
including payments for delivery of health service via PHOs, NGOs and business entities (contracted 
providers), Outsourced providers (e.g. private surgical hospitals), and including consultancy services. 
 
Financial Year 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 
Expenditure  $451,719,296   $458,480,033   $474,379,056   $547,906,593   $559,962,493  
Table 5 
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18. What training does the DHB offer staff to build their skills and expertise to provide appropriate 
services to disabled Māori, for example, cultural safety / competence training and disability 
responsiveness training? Please provide evidence. 

 
See response to question three 
 
We currently have 8 different CALD (Cultural and Linguistic Diversity) courses available for staff, 
including Working with CALD families – Disability Awareness, working with migrant and refugee 
patients and culture and cultural competency available for staff. These courses can be accessed using 
two different formats (face to face or online via e-learning).  
 
Over the period July 2016 – June 2018, 151 staff accessed and successfully completed a CALD course 
face-to-face.  
 
The CALD – Disability Awareness e-learning course is also now compulsory for all clinical staff. This 
course aims to increase staff knowledge and confidence when working with disabled people by 
improving communication, and challenging assumptions. The training is delivered online, and is 
scenario-based; thereby enabling staff to reflect on what needs to be done, and then providing 
guidance and key messages related to considerations when dealing with people who are disabled. This 
course includes a section related to the need to be aware of the range of perceptions to disability.  

- See screen shot attached,  
- Further information on course objectives and format can be provided. 

 
We run regular “Communicating Effectively” courses, which include the key principles of AI²DE2T 
(Acknowledge, Introduce, Identify, Effective communication / Enquires and Thank), and the three steps 
to better health literacy. The workshop runs once a month, and is available to all CM Health 
employees. 
 
19. What proportion of the DHB’s total training budget was spent on training and development for 

this purpose, for each of the past five years? 
 
We are not able to stratify spending to this level of detail.  We note that employees may access 
training via other sources and funding, including MECA entitlements, scholarships, external funding 
(both state sector and charitable).    
 
20. What proportion of staff (by profession) have undergone  

1) Cultural safety / competence training,  
2) Disability responsiveness training and  
3) Both cultural safety / competence, and disability responsiveness training? 

  
To be advised if still required.  This will require a manual review of a number of data systems, and is 
likely to underestimate training taken over a number of years within the workforce.  The introduction 
of the disability responsiveness occurred in 2018.  Between July 2017- June 2018, 1539 employees 
completed the Engaging Effectively with Māori programmes. 
 
21. How do DHB policies align with the UNCRPD, particularly with regard to the following articles? 

Please provide evidence: 
o Article 12: Equal recognition before the law 
o Article 17: Protecting the integrity of the person 
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o Article 19: Living independently and being included in the community 
o Article 20: Personal mobility 
o Article 21: Freedom of expression and opinion, and access to information 
o Article 22: Respect for privacy 
o Article 25: Health 
o Article 26: Habilitation and rehabilitation 
o Article 30: Work and employment 
o Article 31: Statistics and data collection 

 
We do not have any specific policies that reference the UNCRPD, but recognise the alignment of these 
articles to the intention of the NZ Health Strategy, the NZ Disability Strategy and also to Clinical Best 
Practice Guidelines for a number of health conditions with disabling consequences. They are also 
reflected in wider NZ regulations and legislation, such as the Privacy Act, and the Human Rights Act 
that the DHB complies with.  
 
These standards are broadly aligned to the NZ Health and Disability Sector Standards, on which DHB 
services are regularly audited. In addition, our Strategic Direction and operational policies support our 
responses to many of these articles, for example, person-centred care and recovery, access to personal 
health information, community and cultural participation. 
 
See also our response to Question seven. 
 
22. How do DHB policies align with the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous 

Peoples?  
o Please provide evidence. 

 
Article 24:  

- “Indigenous individuals also have the right to access, without any discrimination, to all social 
and health services.” 

- Indigenous individuals have an equal right to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard 
of physical and mental health. 

Article 23:  
- “Indigenous peoples have the right to be actively involved in developing and determining 

health, housing and other economic and social programmes affecting them and, as far as 
possible, to administer such programmes through their own institutions.” 

 
We are not aware of any specific DHB statement/ policy statement in relation to the UN Declaration 
on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples.  However, DHB position statements on the Treaty, and our 
strategic planning (the Healthy Together Strategy), and annual planning processes do seek to align 
with the health-related articles within the Declaration. 
 
CMDHB recognises the indigenous rights of Māori, and therefore the status and rights of Māori to 
access health services, and achieve equitable health outcomes, in comparison to the rest of the 
population. Those principles also recognise the responsibility to, and importance of, CMDHB in 
enabling Māori to contribute to decision making on, and to participate in, the delivery of health and 
disability services. 
 
As outlined in Question five, CM Health’s Healthy Together strategy comprises three key objectives: 
Healthy Communities, Healthy Services, and Healthy People, Whaanau and Families.  This is also our 
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commitment to act and be deliberate in our choices and priorities, to achieve health equity through 
prioritising resource allocation, and procurement processes to improve Māori access to our services. 
This will be a key DHB contribution towards achieving Māori health equity, and addressing our Te Tiriti 
obligations.   
 
As outlined in Question four, Mana Whenua i Tamaki Makaurau is a collective body whom represent 
the iwi that are resident in our District. Since 2001, the DHB has a formal Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) in place with the coalition.  Current Manawhenua priorities and objectives focus 
on use of co-design, Māori research and matauranga, workforce development, assessing effectiveness 
of DHB services, and contributing to the development of DHB strategy and planning.  
 
We have built on this engagement in tangible ways, including via specific service consultation and co-
design, to contribute to the identification of priorities which informs strategy development. As 
outlined in Question nine, CMDHB also currently have fifteen Māori health providers (15) operating in 
our district. As a DHB funder of services, we establish formal service delivery contracts with 
these providers who have a Māori focus, and provide services to people living in Counties Manukau.  
 
23. How does the DHB identify and collect information on disabled Māori and their needs (including 

for DHB staff)? 
  
A number of DHB community Health Needs Assessments (both for geographic communities and for 
specific health needs) have been completed or commissioned by the DHB.   
These are published -  

- https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/health-status-
documents/ 

 
We do not collect baseline data specifically on “disabled Māori” in our community; however, we know 
that approximately 1 in 5 New Zealanders experience disability, because of a wide-range of conditions, 
accidents and medical and congenital conditions. Many of our health services are delivered to people 
impacted by an ongoing disability in their daily life from a variety of causes (illness, accident, ageing 
and lifelong conditions).  We have completed more in-depth work on key conditions and life-stages 
(for example Diabetes, Mental Health, Youth and Young People), and in most cases these will consider 
the particular needs for our diverse community, including for Māori, and those living with life-long 
impact of health conditions.  
 
At the August 2017 meeting of the CM Health Disability Advisory Committee, there was a request for 
community engagement to be undertaken on the NZ Disability strategy, with a focus on engaging with 
the Māori and Pacific disability community. 

- Copy of the report attached, question 5 
 
Within our CM Health services, all discharges are clinically coded to agreed ICD-10 classification codes, 
which cover all medical and disability diagnoses.  However, this data will only reflect those requiring 
acute health care services.  
 
Data for the NZ Health Survey also identifies some key disability/ function impairment information, 
and is used by DHB staff - but is not comprehensive for all types of disability.  
https://www.health.govt.nz/nz-health-statistics/national-collections-and-surveys/surveys/new-
zealand-health-survey 
 

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/health-status-documents/
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/about-us/performance-and-planning/health-status-documents/
https://www.health.govt.nz/nz-health-statistics/national-collections-and-surveys/surveys/new-zealand-health-survey
https://www.health.govt.nz/nz-health-statistics/national-collections-and-surveys/surveys/new-zealand-health-survey
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We recognise that there are Disability Support Services (DSS) funded directly and specifically tagged by 
Ministry of Health, that the DHB is directly contracted to deliver (e.g. in Child Development, Adult 
Rehabilitation, and community health services), and a range of other community / NGO contracted 
services supporting our community, and that the DHB needs to work closely with, both for individual 
coordination of care, and also at a planning and strategy level for our wider community to receive 
effective support.   

We provide MoH funded DSS-related inpatient bed days for Spinal Rehabilitation (for the Supra-
Regional area), and district-wide Adult Rehabilitation.  
For 2017/18, these services provided: 
• Spinal Rehabilitation = 1,940 bed days,
• Adult Rehabilitation = 8,032 bed days.
• Child Development Services (community & outpatient multi-disciplinary services)
• Community Allied Health / Home Health Care services
These are DHB funded purchase unit volumes (PU), and exclude ACC provided volumes, overseas
eligible, non-resident.

In our Spinal Rehabilitation Service, routine consumer forums occur to discuss changes to service 
delivery, and get real-time feedback, and we have invited a diverse representation of our patient 
cohort (past & present).  

For Spinal Rehabilitation, the NZ Spinal Cord Impairment Registry now enables us to monitor ethnicity 
data of patients using the service. For Stroke and Spinal rehabilitation patients, we use the Australian 
Rehabilitation Outcomes Centre (AROC) for benchmarking reports, which allow us to view health 
outcomes from an equity perspective via six-monthly reports. 

Our Stroke Rehabilitation service adheres to the National Stroke Network Strategic Plan: 2018-2021, 
which puts equitable access to stroke services and health outcomes for all stroke patients at the 
forefront of its strategic direction for the next 3 years, with emphasis on monitoring KPIs (set by MoH) 
to analyse any significant variation. 

The DHB is funded to provide support services to those aged over 65 years with long term support 
needs. Our Health of Older People services support people aged over 65 years who have been 
assessed as having an age-related disability, which includes physical, intellectual or psychiatric 
conditions related to the onset of old age. Health of Older People services also support people aged 
between 50 and 65 who have been clinically assessed by a district health board and/or needs assessor 
as "close in age and interest" to persons aged over 65 years. The intent is to support access to 
integrated health and support services for people who acquire conditions more commonly associated 
with ageing, (such as Alzheimer’s disease) that can affect younger people but which is more often 
found amongst older people.  

CMDHB Long Term Support – Chronic Health Condition (LTS-CHC) services funds support people aged 
from birth to 64 years. Those aged between birth and 16 years are usually medically fragile children 
requiring intensive clinical supports (e.g. tracheotomy, ventilation). As the result of a functional 
impairment, people with chronic health conditions can have high or very high needs which can be 
expected to last at least 6 months, or increase over time. The majority of people who meet the criteria 
of very high need for long-term support services will have more than one chronic health condition, and 
require assistance with activities of daily living (e.g. personal hygiene) at least daily. 
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Like all DHBs, CMDHB funds a range of services to meet the assessed needs related to their Health of 
Older People, Close in Age and Interest and Long Term Support – Chronic Health Condition conditions. 
These include: 

• Residential care,
• Home-based support services for personal care (e.g. personal hygiene), and household

management - assistance with heavy housework tasks, and
• Carer respite services such as day care, Carer Support and residential respite.

People can choose to have their services provided by any provider which holds a relevant CMDHB 
contract to provide the assessed services. CMDHB has two Home Based Support Service providers who 
specifically identify as Māori service providers, although they do hold non-ethnicity specific contracts 
and provide services to all ethnicities.  

Since 2013/14, CMDHB Needs Assessment and Service Coordination (NASC) service has been required 
to use an assessment from the interRAI suite of assessments to assess the needs of people with Health 
of Older People, Close in Age and Interest and Long Term Support – Chronic Health Condition needs 
(excluding medically fragile children) for services and support.  

This assessment is nationally mandatory for all Health of Older People clients, and CMDHB also 
requires this to be used for LTS-CHC clients.  

• The interRAI assessment requires mandatory data to be collected for at least one and no more
than three ethnicities the client identifies with.

• Māori are included as a key ethnicity.

In-depth interRAI data reporting from the national dataset commenced at CMDHB and Northern 
Region DHB levels in 2017/18 Quarter 3 year. There is potential for CMDHB to request further more 
detailed reports of clinical and quality indicators against ethnicity, but this level of reporting and 
analysis has not yet commenced.  However, some key findings to-date for CMDHB, support the 
observed higher Māori use of support services. 

• 2018/19 Quarter 1 data indicates that 8.5% of people in CMDHB undergoing community
assessments identified as Māori (against 5.5% expected), and 7% of people in CMDHB
undergoing interRAI assessments in long term residential care identified as Māori (against 5%
expected).

• While 36% of all people who were assessed using the interRAI Home Care (complex) tool, were
aged over 85%, only 12% of Māori were aged over 85%.

All Health of Older People, Close in Age and Interest and Long Term Support – Chronic Health 
Condition contracted services are based on national, mandatory Service Specifications.  

• These include requirements to ensure that the specific needs of those who identify themselves
as Māori are met in a manner that respects and acknowledges their individual values and
beliefs.

All contracts are routinely audited for compliance to contract and to the NZ Standard requirements, 
that specifically reference the clauses related to Māori. For example, residential care is audited to the 
NZ Standard 1.1.4 Recognition of Maori Values and Beliefs.  

An example of the narrative for this standard is: 
• “The service has established Maori cultural policies to help meet the cultural needs of its Maori

residents.
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• [The provider] has developed Maori tikanga best practice guidelines, which are posted in visible
locations.

• Linkages to local iwi and community members have been established and are documented for
staff access.

• There were three residents who identified as Maori.  One Maori resident is a designated
resident advocate.

• One Maori resident interviewed confirmed that their cultural needs were being met.
• The needs of the Maori residents are identified in their individual resident file (e.g., individual

cultural assessment, care summary, map of life, ‘my day/my way’ documentation).
• Interviews with multicultural care staff (e.g., Maori, Pacific Island, Indian, Asian) confirmed

their understanding of Maori cultural values and beliefs with examples provided including (but
not limited to) the importance of whanau”.

24. How does the DHB determine health priorities for disabled Māori in its district?

Counties Manukau District Health Board is one of twenty district health boards established under the 
New Zealand Health and Disability Act 2000 (NZPHD Act 2000) to plan and fund the provision of 
personal health, public health and disability support services for the improvement of the health of the 
population. As a collective health system, in 2017 the Counties Manukau Health provided and funded 
health and disability services to an estimated 545,720 people who reside in the local authorities of 
Auckland, Waikato and Hauraki District. We are one of the fastest growing district health board 
populations in New Zealand with a youthful and ageing population. Our population is diverse and 
vibrant with strong cultural values.  

Statistics New Zealand’s first survey on Māori well-being, Te Kupenga (2013), highlighted a number of 
strengths in our local Māori. A high level of connectedness with whaanau was reported and 83 percent 
said it was ‘easy’ or ‘very easy’ to get support from their whaanau.  Counties Manukau is home to New 
Zealand’s second largest Māori population, largest population of Pacific peoples, as well as fast 
growing Asian communities. 

As a part of our annual funding and planning cycle, we draw on a number of processes, including 
Ministry of Health strategic priorities and regional collaboration with the wider health sector and 
community.   As a part of this process we use NZ Statistics, Health Survey and local Health Service 
Utilisation data to identify needs by ethnicity and by enrolled locality. 

The Northern Region Health Plan (NRHP) demonstrates how the Government’s objectives and the 
region’s priorities will be met. The overall intent of the 2017/18 NRHP was to achieve gains across the 
Triple Aim Framework and the themes of the New Zealand Health Strategy, in addition to a strong 
focus on equity. 

The region has also worked to address Māori health outcomes across the entire health systems, via the 
agreement of System Level Measures focussed on long term conditions.  

- https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/2017-18-Metro-
Auckland-System-Level-Measures-Improvement-Plan.pdf

25. How does the DHB monitor its performance for disabled Māori compared  with:
o Māori

https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/2017-18-Metro-Auckland-System-Level-Measures-Improvement-Plan.pdf
https://countiesmanukau.health.nz/assets/About-CMH/Reports-and-planning/2017-18-Metro-Auckland-System-Level-Measures-Improvement-Plan.pdf
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o Non-Māori
o Disabled non-Māori
Please provide relevant monitoring reports for each of the past five years.

For the Counties Manukau community, we aim to target outcome improvements to achieve health 
equity. To better understand which people do not experience the same health outcomes, we report 
and compare results over time by ethnic group. Results are not always available for all ethnic groups 
and work is ongoing to improve the accuracy and scope of results by ethnic group. 

To make more visible the health equity gaps, we have chosen the ‘New Zealand European/Other’ 
ethnic group as our ‘local healthy equity comparator’ target. We also contrast this with national 
targets to reflect the health sector performance expectations of District Health Boards and their 
related providers. 

These outcomes are set and defined in our Annual Plan, and measured and reported in our Annual 
Report. Currently, these measures mainly relate to the entire Māori population of Counties Manukau 
(those accessing our services), rather than a subset for disabled Māori. 

We submit Quarterly Non-Financial performance reporting to the Ministry of Health on a range of 
measures and Key Performance targets. Many of these are now reported by key ethnic groups 
including Māori, Pacific, Asian and whole population.   
− Please advise if you wish to view all the raw data on the last quarter submission, so that we can 

discuss the best means to transmit these to you. 

DHBs also monitor (on a quarterly basis) the non-standardized Ambulatory Sensitive Hospitalization 
(ASH) rates of Stroke patients aged 45-64 years by DHB-domicile, using an equity lens.   
See example graphic below: 

Specific specialist rehabilitation services will also review ethnicity-specific data, regarding access to 
services on a routine basis (monthly in our service scorecards and quarterly in our reporting to MoH) – 
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this helps identify barriers to access, and encourages discussion around how we can improve service 
delivery for these populations. 

For Acute stroke and General Rehabilitation patients, we 
Example 1; Ministry of Health KPI = 10% of all potentially eligible stroke patients are thrombolysed 
24/7 (for quarter 1 2018/19) 

• Total CM Health: Acute Stroke rate = 12.7%
• CM Health Maori: Acute Stroke rate = 26.3%

Example 2; patients receiving clot retrieval treatment (if appropriate) – quarter 1 2018/19 
• Total number of CM Health patients who had clot retrieval: 16
• Total CM Health Maori patients who had clot retrieval: 6 (37.5% of clot retrieval cases)

ENDS 
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Counties Manukau District Health Board 
Disability Advisory Committee  

New Zealand Disability Strategy CM Health Implementation Update 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that the CM Health Disability Advisory Committee  

Receive CM Health’s New Zealand Disability Strategy CM Health Implementation update 

Note the findings of the 2017 engagement events 

Note appendix 2 to confirm agreement of implementation of these goals at Counties Manukau District 
Health Board 

Note CM Health will work with Waitemata and Auckland District Health Boards to produce a 
regional implementation plan of the New Zealand Disability Strategy and local action plan.    

Prepared and submitted by Wendy McKinstry, Acting Director of Allied Health and Renee Greaves, 
Patient and Whaanau Care advisor on behalf of Jenny Parr, Director of Patient Care Chief Nurse and 
Allied Health professions officer.  

Executive Summary 

Under the direction of the CM Health Disability Advisory Committee, community engagement on the 
New Zealand Disability Strategy 2016-2026 was undertaken.  Community engagement took place in 
November/December 2017 with a representation of the disability community of Counties Manukau, and 
this paper summarises these findings.   

Consideration is now required into how the findings of the community engagement events may be 
incorporated into a regional metro-Auckland Disability Strategy Implementation Plan, potentially under 
a regional Disability Advisory Committee.  It is important that CM Health continues to honor and act on 
what is important to the people of Counties Manukau, whilst contributing to the regional plan. 
Consideration needs to be given to the resourcing of the work plan related to the metro-Auckland 
Disability Strategy Implementation Plan. 

Purpose 

The purpose of this paper is to provide an update on community engagement undertaken in 
November/December 2017 with the disability community of Counties Manukau, on behalf of the Counties 
Manukau Health (CM Health) Disability Advisory Committee.  This engagement was the first step in the 
formulation of the CM Health implementation of the New Zealand Disability Strategy 2016-2026. It also 
followed a similar engagement approach taken by Auckland DHB (ADHB) and Waitemata DHB (WDHB) 
earlier in 2017 with the aim of developing a metro-Auckland Disability Strategy.  

Background 

The New Zealand Disability Strategy 2016-2026 has a vision of New Zealand as a non-disabling society, a 
place where disabled people have an opportunity to achieve their goals and aspirations and all of New 
Zealand works together to make this happen. 

Reference Question 5, 23
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The vision, principles and approach of the NZ Disability Strategy 2016-2026, along with input from the 
disability sector and disability community, will shape a Disability Strategy Implementation Plan 2016-2026 
moving forward. 

New Zealand Disability Strategy 2016-2026 

All eight outcomes noted in the Disability Strategy Framework (Figure 1) are relevant to the work of 
District Health Boards and will inform the focus areas over the next ten years. The five key outcome areas 
that most closely align with the work of District Health Boards and that will be the focus on are outlined 
in Figure 2.

Figure 2 | Key Outcomes 

Outcome 2: 
employment & 
economic 
security 

Outcome 3: 
health & 
wellbeing 

Outcome 5: 
accessibility 

Outcome 6: 
attitudes  

Outcome 7:  
choice & control 

We have security in 
our economic 
situation and can 
achieve our 
potential. 

We have the highest 
attainable standards 
of health and 
wellbeing. 

We access all 
places, services and 
information with 
ease and dignity. 

We are treated 
with dignity and 
respect. 

We have choice and 
control over our lives. 

ACTIONS TO BE DEVELOPED IN PARTNERSHIP WITH DISABLED COMMUNITY 

Influences 
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There are a number of other principles, disability strategies and action plans that influence CM Health’s 
Implementation Plan.  These include: 
• Te Tiriti o Waitangi
• Disability Action Plan 2014-2018
• United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD)
• Whāia Te Ao Mārama: The Māori Disability Action Plan 2017-2022
• Faiva Ora: National Pasifika Disability Plan 2016–2021
• Counties Manukau Health Annual Plans

Values 

CM Health’s values of Kotahitanga (Together), Manaakitanga (Kind), Rangitiratanga (Excellent) and 
Whakawhanaungatanga (Valuing everyone) are at the core of everything we do and the services we 
provide. They reflect a shared vision for equity and inclusion of disabled people in our care.  

ADHB/WDHB approach 

Acknowledgment is given to the extensive work already done by colleagues at Waitemata and Auckland 
DHBs (in particular Disability Advisor Samantha Dalwood), which has informed the approach taken at CM 
Health in the engagement around the New Zealand Disability Strategy.   

CM Health community engagement on the NZ Disability Strategy 2016-2026 

At the August 2017 meeting of the CM Health Disability Advisory Committee, there was a request for 
community engagement to be undertaken on the NZ Disability strategy, with a focus on engaging with the 
Maaori and Pacific disability community. The approach taken at ADHB/WDHB was replicated with support 
from WDHB staff.  An electronic survey was circulated, and two face to face engagement events held.  Two 
local organisations that work closely with the Maaori and Pacific disability community partnered CM Health 
by hosting these events.   WDHB staff assisted with the engagement events, to provide regional consistency 
and sharing of knowledge. 

Invitations to the two community engagement events and a link to the electronic survey were circulated 
electronically through existing internal and external communication channels in November and December 
2017.  This included the networks of the CM Health Consumer Council, and the CM Health Disability 
Advisory committee members and through CM Health social media pages, and internally through the Daily 
Dose.  The two partner organisations; Vaka Tautua and Te Roopu Waiora, also circulated the invitation 
through their extensive networks. 

The first event was held at Te Roopu Waiora.  This came at the suggestion and through the existing 
relationship with the previous GM Maaori, who had left CM Health at the time of this event. Thirty-five 
participants attended representing a diverse range of consumers and agencies from the Maaori disability 
sector in Counties Manukau.  Summary findings are found in Table 1 and full details of the findings are in 
Appendix 2. 

The second event was co-hosted with Vaka Tautua at Manukau Institute of Technology facilities. Thirteen 
participants attended representing a diverse range of consumers and fanau from a range of Pacific 
communities within the disability sector in Counties Manukau.  Summary findings are found in Table 1 and 
full details of the findings are in Appendix 2. 

Table 1: Findings from the engagement events held in November and December 2017 
Event 1: Thursday November 23rd, held at the 
facilities of Te Roopu Waiora, Manukau  

Event 2: Thursday 7th December, MIT Pasifika 
Community Centre, Otara. 

Findings from this event included themes around; 
1. A lack of access to appropriate information
2. Environmental access

Finding from this event include themes around; 
1. Accessibility
2. Equity
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Event 1: Thursday November 23rd, held at the 
facilities of Te Roopu Waiora, Manukau  

Event 2: Thursday 7th December, MIT Pasifika 
Community Centre, Otara. 

3. Attitude
4. Hospital ‘systems’ not meeting their needs
5. Frustration at ongoing engagement with little

change

3. Attitudes
4. Support systems
5. Hearing the voice of the people

There were five responses to the electronic survey. Findings from the surveys were limited due to the low 
response rate.  They did reflect similar themes to the engagement events; 

1) Attitudes
2) Environmental access
3) Employment opportunities for people with a disability
4) Staff training

Summary findings from engagement events and survey 

A diverse group of consumers (n=53) representing members of the disability community in Counties 
Manukau participated in the engagement events and electronic survey, offering a perspective of issues 
important to them.  There was limited NZ European and Asian representation through the CM Health 
engagement events and surveys.  Regionally these ethnic groups were well represented at the ADHB and 
WDHB engagement events. There is an opportunity to broaden the engagement to include a wider 
representation in the formation of the draft strategy and to continue working with the community groups 
who identified an interest in an ongoing relationship.  The overall themes combined from the different 
events were: 

1. Environmental accessibility
2. Access to information
3. Attitudes
4. Gaps in the system
5. Equity
6. A lack of support systems
7. Ongoing community engagement

These themes support the five key outcome areas of the New Zealand Disability Strategy 2016-2026, that 
align with the work of District Health Boards; Employment and Economic security, Health and Wellbeing, 
Accessibility, Attitudes and Choice and Control.  The issues raised at CM Health were similar to the two 
other DHBs and the disability community in general.  This means that the three Auckland DHBs are trying to 
improve in the same areas, which allows for development of collaborative work. ADHB and WDHB have 
already drafted an implementation plan (appendix 2). Further work will be undertaken to understand 
detailed alignment between the three metro-Auckland DHB findings and priorities. 

Resourcing 

At present there is no dedicated resource to support this work and it needs to be absorbed within existing 
work as a priority at CM Health. The engagement events were undertaken by staff from various divisions, 
and consideration needs to be given to resourcing future work around disability, including development 
and implementation of the draft regional Disability Strategy and work plan.  The Chief of Allied Health, 
Scientific and Technical will continue to lead the implementation of the strategy.  

Discussion 

The community engagement approach was designed to contribute to a single regional Disability Strategy 
Implementation Plan which aligns with discussions about the formation of a metro-Auckland Disability 
Advisory Board.  Prior to contributing CM Health findings, this report will be provided to the next CM 
Health DiSAC committee scheduled for August 2018. 
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There was strong feedback around the need for a local plan from the CM Health Consumer Council, as well 
as further involvement of the disability community in development of this plan and specific actions points 
and measures.  Comment has also been made by the CM Health Consumer Council that the ADHB/WDHB 
implementation plan (Appendix 2) does not provide the required detail to consider CM Health alignment 
and potential contributions and this is acknowledged. Members are asked to specifically note Appendix 2 
to confirm agreement of implementation of these goals. The regional Disability Strategy Implementation 
Plan will therefore be further refined and where necessary local implementation actions alongside an 
overall regional framework may be developed to meet the needs of the Counties Manukau Health 
community.    

Additional Note: A suggested action from the Executive Leadership Team was that the DiSAC committee 
make a submission in relation to the Health & Disability System Review being chaired by Heather Simpson. 
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Appendix 1:  Findings from community engagement events – CM Health 
Disability Strategy Implementation  

Event 1: Thursday November 23rd, held at the facilities of Te Roopu Waiora, Manukau 

Findings: 

Areas they identified as requiring further focus included; 

1. Access To information that is appropriate;
Written information

o Consider the forms/font size use, format and accessibility for those with different needs, there is
no point sending hard copy letters to visually impaired, how can I read the menu or the
appointment letters? website and digital information, this isn’t necessarily user-friendly

o My own personal health information – how can I access my notes if I can’t read? i.e. vision
impairment

Environmental access 
o environmental access, way finding signs, access to building (access is more than just providing a

ramp)
o Inadequate management of disability needs when in hospital e.g. mattress, beds, she will often

end up sleeping in a wheelchair as equipment not available.  We need this sorted on day one.
o When last in hospital, e.g. basic maintenance required on doors to allow wheelchair access easily

(the magnetic stick on the door was broken)
o Not enough disability parking
o Ensure there are enough people to help physically move patients and provide the care needed

2. Attitude
o Are health care staff trained around disability, why can’t they learn a few basic signs to

communicate with the deaf community?
o Why can’t staff be inducted into the basics of working with disability, a ‘disability competency’

they need to meet?  Also, they need to be taught how to work with people?  Is it included in their
training?

o Would appreciate access to somebody who knows how to look after them, and additionally with
lived experiences to support with ‘disability’ expertise.  They could also support the health care
staff to provide the right support.  A good current example is of asking for Maaori support
through Kaumatua, which is readily arranged, yet for disability there is nothing.

3. Hospital ‘systems’ (not meeting the need)
o A need for consistency across the system, experiences can vary a lot.
o Struggles with being under the ‘right’ medical team, so the correct people know the information

they need, also finding the ‘right nurse’ to be able to provide the appropriate care.
o Consider the language used, often we don’t understand what hospital and health care staff are

saying because they talk in another language, how about talking in our language so we
understand?  We won’t always say we don’t understand because then we might look dumb.

Event 2: Thursday 7th December, MIT Pasifika Community Centre, 53 Otara Road, Otara. 

The information below is a record of discussions (these were emailed out to Vaka Tautua for review and 
comments were made).   

Findings from small group discussion: 
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1. Accessibility
o Accessible parking at the front of the hospital is often used inappropriately by the public, as

patients are being met and picked up.
o Need more accessible car parks particularly on Middlemore site.
o Toilets – need to have coat hooks lower down for wheelchair users
o Dignity – when on a drip, you can’t wheel your wheelchair and get around, makes you dependent

on others for care
o Not a concern for all participants, but for some housing modifications can be tricky and they

know of many families who have just ‘given up’ as it’s too hard to commit to where they will be
living and to fill out all the paperwork.  They can feel like they are passed between
services/agencies and are a nuisance. Suggestions to streamline this.

o One of the participants was aware of someone with a spinal injury being discharged to a rest
home, and this is no place for a young person.

o Another example is getting letters send out that they can’t read, if they have vision problems, this
is a privacy concern as they then have to ask someone else to read it for them.

o In health there is a need to use the interpreters more often, and translate documents and forms,
not everything needs to be electronic, as Pacific people, particularly older Pacific people, don’t
necessarily have access to electronic information.

o Staff need to use fewer big words when explaining things, Pacific people will generally nod and
agree even when they don’t understand.  They will then ask family/friends if they aren’t sure, so
things can get lost in translation.

2. Equity
o Waiting times appear too long for their medical appointments, as they often have more

complicated medical conditions compounded by their disability.
o Employment – not being treated fairly due to disability and employer attitudes
o Lack of awareness of employment options for people with disability in the healthcare sector –

perception that they would need qualifications
o They did talk about having Pacifica staff caring for them as being very important, one participant

spoke very fondly of her Tongan GP

3. Attitudes
o Overall, they would like increased awareness of disability in the health sector, maybe training

sessions for staff so they can understand more about different disabilities e.g. wheelchair
knowledge for wheelchair users, and around employment – often there applications are rejected
citing health and safety concerns, or perceived extra costs.

o One participant talked about always having had a great experience from staff in the health
services, she says it is because she is very articulate and can understand what is said, and says
that isn’t always the same for others who struggle more with language and comprehension.

o Patients disability is not always acknowledged e.g. if they are at an appointment for something
else, the disability isn’t considered

o Community attitudes: There was talk about struggles with attitudes within their own Pacifica
communities, not necessarily their immediate families, but the ‘wider village’.  There can be
perceptions that disability is a ‘curse’, and ‘you have done something to get this’.  This is a
misunderstanding that has its origins in folklore and appears to be changing over time, but was
very real for two of our group participants who had experienced this within the last three years.
They have had experiences of this in many settings, including at church, so much so that they no
longer attend church as they felt they were being judged and laughed at by their own people.
They acknowledged that these perceptions can come from ignorance, and that these are often
learnt from parents, need to increase disability awareness in schools, churches – educate our own
people!

o Staff need to ask before they make assumptions around culture or needs, treat you as an
individual and be flexible.  Often staff will explain things to the carer rather than the person,
there is an assumption of cognitive disability with all impairments, and this is not the case at all!

o One participant stated he” just wanted to be loved and accepted for who he is now he has a
disability.”
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4. Support systems
o It’s hard to know what supports are available, and what you are entitled to.
o GPs aren’t always well informed either
o There can be an expectation in the Pacifica community that families will provide care to the

disabled for free. Reliance on family for care, who maybe ageing and this care is not sustainable
o Having Pacifica people providing home care makes a big difference
o Transition from kids to adult services is a significant issue for many, they lose access to

equipment, resources, care facilities, and this doesn’t appear to be co-ordinated
o Referral for services/equipment and wait times can be up to 3-4 months, would like to be able to

track some of these things online.
o Need counsellors when people are discharged from the spinal unit, and more outpatient support,

ongoing support is needed especially that with lived experience of disability.
o A comment was made around social workers needing more passion and commitment to

supporting people.

5. Hear the voice of the people
o Language is often a barrier for surveys, particularly for the older Pacific community, surveys and

forms are almost always in English.
o No real differences between the different ethnic groups, except language.
o Often have to “tell their story” multiple times to many health professions.

6. What’s going well?
o Text reminders for appointments
o Working with the carer and the patient for the contact
o Cultural support and disability peer support – need more of this!
o IF Funding – having the freedom and independence to employ your own caregiver
o Fanau being able to stay overnight
o Healthline/Plunketline – people not a voice message
o Relationship with the keyworker with ACC – this is pivotal, particularly for patients with spinal

cord injury

7. Suggestions
The participants in this group had an idea of having a home for younger people with disabilities and
families (like a rest home but for younger people) with mental health supports and practical support and
fun.  They also suggested a Disability Connector – who can support people on their journey through the
health system, and support the transition from child health to adult health if needed.

There was an overwhelming response from participants at the second workshop that their needs to be 
more opportunities for community engagement, particularly around changes in the community and 
events such as these ones to inform changes and development of services, and the connection of 
disability services across the sector.  

In regards to the event with Te Roopu Waiora event, the participant group expressed frustration at 
continual engagement with little change.  They are weary of feeding their input to advisory groups, and 
would like their message to go to where it will make a difference.  They see a need at three levels; 
1) Political
2) Decision making (DHB board level)
3) Operational (frontline staff)

The first priority for the group is for CM Health  to talk to the community, particularly the Maaori disabled 
community, then to get the young, skilled disabled into employment, and to grow the leadership in the 
disability community alongside the decision making, resulting in ACTION, that is monitored by the 
community.  
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Appendix 2: ADHB/WDHB Draft Disability Strategy Implementation Plan 

Health Literacy 
The three District Health Boards have made a commitment to improve health literacy across their 
organisations.  Health Literacy means that “people can obtain, understand and use the health information 
and services they need to enable them to make the best decisions about their own health or the health of a 
dependant family member/friend” 

This work focusses on two areas: 
• improving health literacy of both organisations and their staff
• enabling communities to become more health literate

Patient Experience 
There is a focus on Patient Experience and Community Engagement across the three DHBs.  This has led to 
greater inclusion of disabled people in design and planning of both facilities and services.  Examples of this 
are the Public Spaces work at Auckland DHB and the Waitemata 2025 commitment to universal design as a 
core design principle.  At CM Health there is an emphasis on co-design being undertaken in quality 
improvement projects and programmes, including co-design of the signage around Middlemore Hospital. 

Outcome 2: 
employment 
& economic 
security 

Outcome 3: 
health & 
wellbeing 

Outcome 5: 
accessibility 

Outcome 6: 
attitudes  

Outcome 7: 
choice & 
control 

We have security in 
our economic 
situation and can 
achieve our 
potential 

We have the highest 
attainable standards 
of health and 
wellbeing. 

We access all 
places, services and 
information with 
ease and dignity. 

We are treated with 
dignity and respect. 

We have choice and 
control over our 
lives. 

Outcome 2: employment & economic security  
We have security in our economic situation and can achieve our potential 
1. Increase the number of disabled people into paid employment.
2. Increase the confidence of Hiring Managers to recruit disabled people.
3. Record the number of staff with impairments working for the DHB.
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Outcome 3: health & wellbeing 
We have the highest attainable standards of health and wellbeing. 
4. Improve the health outcomes of disabled people.
5. Robust data and evidence to inform decision making.
6. Barrier free and inclusive access to health services.
7. Increased understanding of the support needs of people with learning disabilities.
8. Better understanding of the needs of Deaf people.  This includes access to interpreters,

information available in NZSL and knowledge of Deaf culture.
9. Better support for young people moving from child to adult health.

Outcome 5: accessibility 
We access all places, services and information with ease and dignity. 
10. Barrier free access to health services.
11. The principles of universal design and the needs of disabled people are understood and

taken into account.
12. Improve & increase accessible information across the DHB.
13. People able to access information in formats that they prefer, eg. Easy Read
14. Ensure physical access to DHB buildings and services, including signage and way finding.

Outcome 6: attitudes 
We are treated with dignity and respect. 
15. All health and well-being professionals treat disabled people with dignity and respect.
16. Provide a range of disability responsiveness training.
17. Promote the Disability Awareness e-learning module to all staff across the DHBs.
18. Disabled people are able to access supports that they need in hospital.
19. Disabled people and their families respected as the experts in themselves.
20. Increase cultural awareness of disability.
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Outcome 7: choice & control 
We have choice and control over our lives. 
21. Engage regularly with the disability sector and community.
22. Ensure a diverse range of disabled people are identified as stake-holders.
23. Ensure the voice of disabled people from the community is included.
24. Supported decision making and informed consent.
25. Ensure services are responsive to disabled people and provide choice and flexibility.
26. Improve access to screening services for disabled people.
27. Continue the implementation of the Health Passport across both DHBs.
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Te Kaahui Ora Maaori Health

Tikanga Best Practice
Policy Manual

“KA PU TE RUHA, KA HAO TE RANGATAHI KA AWATEA”
“The old net has been put aside, a new net is cast, a new dawn is 

breaking”

Reference Question 5
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Policy:      Tikanga Best Practice Policy

Purpose
The purpose of the policy is 
 To increase staff effectiveness and confidence to work with Maaori

cultural practices.
 To assist and empower health professionals by improving their cultural

knowledge when working with patients/clients, whaanau and community.
Philosophy-Te Putake  

1. Tikanga Best Practice reflects and provides a Maaori world view through
a Te Tiriti/Treaty of Waitangi relationship framework between Counties
Manukau Health CMH and Mana Whenua.  This relationship is
underpinned by a set of Maaori values and concepts which are derived
from key principles founded in Maaori history and traditions.

2. Counties Manukau Health and Mana Whenua are committed to
developing our CMH staff so that the practice of tikanga values alongside
current CMH shared values are welcomed and encouraged.

3. The health practices of Maaori are a Taonga under Article 2 of Te Tiriti o
Waitangi.  Therefore in this policy, some key cultural concepts from Te
Ao Maaori the Maaori world view, that relate to health are described in
such a way to inform the work processes of the CMH and the work
practices of staff.

4. Through innovative approaches with Maaori values this policy supports
the view that when tikanga is actively applied in the daily operations of
public health practices, the health of Maaori will improve, as will the
health of all others.

5. A participative model of healthcare is intended rather than an exclusive
focus on the professional medical model.  This focus supports, working
with Tikanga in a way which informs the behaviours or practices of our 
staff and draws closer to the aspirations of many Maaori who use our
Services.

6. Working with CMH Maaori values from the perspective of cultural
difference can lead to a series of creative applications in our work.
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Working with a Maaori World View - Te Ao Maaori

In this policy the applications of tikanga in the work of CMH and funded 
services will provide safety for staff, patients/clients and their whaanau.

These Maaori values have been selected as key concepts which contribute 
to overall health and well-being.  And it is important to understand that 
they operate in an interconnected manner as reflected through this image 
below:

CMH Maaori Values:

Te Ao 
Maaori

Manaakitanga

Rangatiratanga

Wairuatanga

Mana WhenuaKaitiakitangaWhanaungatanga

Te Reo Maaori

Mana Tuupuna
Whakapapa
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Policy interpretation and intent for each Maaori value:
Kaitiakitanga  Exercising the responsibility that tangata whenua have to whaanau, hapu, iwi and

the environment.
 Responsibility to care for selves, whaanau, hapu, and iwi.
 To encourage participation in healthy mental, spiritual, physical and family

lifestyles.
 The responsibility you have to your role and position e.g. how you care for people,

resources and the environment that you work in.
 A commitment to ensuring that the work environment is safe for the patient/client

their whaanau and yourselves.
 Accountability, ensuring best outcomes for all people..

Mana Whenua  Authority and control within a defined land area.
 The authority that whaanau, hapu and iwi have over their ancestral land and

resources.
 The responsibility to connect people to their uukaipoo, tuurangawaewae, takiwaa

and rohe.
 Whaanau, hapu, iwi determination of their health and wellbeing.
 Understanding that we the CMH have a formal relationship with Mana Whenua and

we work responsively with Maaori and all people in our care.
Mana Tuupuna/ 
Whakapapa

 Divine authority handed down through genealogy.
 Links to all things are maintained and protected.
 Role of whaanau is vital in decision-making as part of the informed consent

process (if that is the wish of the patient/client).
 Understanding that genealogy can be vital to the process of caring for whaanau.

Te Reo Maaori  The Maaori language.
 Te Reo – the repository of maatauranga Maaori that sustains the people and the

culture.
 Requirement that CMH and PHO staff learn the pronunciation of Te Reo Maaori

and be given the opportunity to further learn the language as part of their job.
 Pronunciation of names and greetings in Te Reo Maaori is advantageous to healing.

Manaakitanga  The expression of affection, hospitality, generosity and mutual respect.
 The sharing of knowledge and resources within the health sector.
 The promotion of whaanau as a model for ensuring individuals and groups take

responsibility for themselves and for each other.
 The commitment to the Service of care.
 To honour, respect and to give the best of your ability e.g. best attitude, best skills,

best practice.
 Encourage, enhance and uplift the wellbeing of others.

Whanaungatanga  Affirming the relationships that tangata whenua and other people have to each
other individually or at whaanau, hapu and iwi level through common
whakapapa and reciprocal obligations inherent in whakapapa relationships.

 Promoting activities that enhance and strengthen whaanau participation in
healthcare.

 Making links and relationships.
 Rituals of encounter are welcoming.  It requires time and consistency.  .
 Engagement is vital and is beneficial to the patient/client and staff..
 Relationships can be built upon.  Ask for advice e.g. call in Whaanau Support

when in need of assistance.
Wairuatanga  The spiritual aspect of all things.

 Connecting and maintaining the vitality of the relationships between atua, tupuna,
and tangata whenua.  .

 Respecting other people’s beliefs regardless of your own.
 Maaori still believe and practice in a metaphysical realm.
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Rangatiratanga  Self-determination of tangata whenua through mana atua, mana tupuna and mana
whenua.

 Self-determination underpins good health and wellbeing and the power to
protect, define and decide on health matters.

 Leadership e.g. being responsible and committed to lead others.
 Lead with humility and in an exemplary manner.
 To empower others in the process of their healing.
 To have a noble intention – (whakaaro rangatira).
 Rise above conflict and any other situation you may be in e.g. maintain a

professional and neutral stance and keep the peace.

Scope
This policy is applicable to all Counties Manukau Health (CMH) employees

Policy

Tikanga Best Practice and Tikanga in Practice will apply to all work procedures of 
CMH.  Tikanga Best Practice sets out the procedures that relate to working with 
tikanga in CMH and Tikanga in Practice identifies how best practice can be 
implemented.

Tikanga Best Practice
1 Tikanga Best Practice will empower the development of collaborative 

relationships between staff, patients/clients and their whaanau through:
a. Understanding a Te Tiriti/Treaty of Waitangi relationship with

CMH.
b. Understanding Maaori values and their application within the work

place.
2 It is expected that these relationships will mutually benefit all.

Tikanga in Practice

1. Through coaching and mentoring, staff gain:

a. Confidence when working with diversity.

b. An enhanced awareness of working in Maaori cultural practices.

c. An increased level of confidence when engaging patients/clients,
their whaanau and each other.

2. By identifying specific behaviours for successfully engaging
patients/clients and their whaanau staff will encourage and support
collaborative relationships and enhance clinical practice.
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Maaori Quality Standards (MQS)

1. The Maaori Quality Standards framework identifies four focal points for
the measurement of progress in the implementation of this policy.  For
each focal point services will be encouraged to apply CMH Maaori
values and measure the quality of relationships that patients/clients and
whaanau experience.

Focal points:

a. Rituals of ‘First Encounters’:  Maximise the quality of time at the
first contact.  Engagement involves whaanau in patient/client
experience.

b. Working Together:  Sustaining an ongoing successful relationship
throughout the patient/client experience.

c. Empowerment of patient/client and whaanau for health:
Patient/client and whaanau are enabled to follow up on the
patient/client treatment plan.

d. Disengagement:  Successful transition of patient/client and
whaanau away from or out of Service.

Associated Documents

Other documents relevant to this policy are listed below:
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NZ Legislation Treaty of Waitangi Act (1975)
Human Rights Act (1993)
Privacy Act (1993)
HPCA Act (2003)
Employment Relations Act (2000)
Restraint Minimisation and Safe Practice 
Standards (2001)
Medicines Act (1981)
Health & Disability Act (2000)

CMH Clinical Board Policies Life Support Policy
PUP Policy

NZ Standards
Organisational Planning 
Documents; Policy and 
Procedures

Restraint Minimisation and Safe Practice
Policy 
Good Employer Policy
Leave Policy
Performance Development Policy
Professional Development & Recognition 
Programme (Nursing & Midwifery)
Post Graduate Education Policy
Nursing Education Framework Policy
Funding for Clinical Training  Agency (CTA)
CMH Nursing and Credentialing Policy
Terms of Reference for the Workforce 
Development Committee
CMH Workforce Development Plan 
Maaori Health Plan (Whaanau Ora)
Pacific Health  & Disability Plan  (Tupu Ola 
Moui)
Disability Action Plan
Mental Health Strategy
HR Strategy & Annual Plan

Other related documents Collective Employment Agreements
Individual Employment Agreements
 NETP Learning Framework
A Safe way of working
Life Support Training Policy
Healthy Workforce NZ
Safe Staffing Healthy Workplace unit report
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Definitions
Terms and abbreviations used in this document are described below:
Term/Abbreviation Description

Atua God, supernatural being 

Hapuu Group of families associated together as a sub-tribe within a larger 
tribe 

Iwi Tribe or grouping of related sub tribes 
Kai Food

Kaitiakitanga Responsibility for guardianship 
Karakia Prayer or incantation
Kaumaatua and Kuia Persons with responsibility for leadership in passing on 

knowledge within the whaanau and hapu 

Mana Atua Our connections with spiritual authority 
Mana Tuupuna/ 
Whakapapa 

Understanding the connections between the lives of each of us 
living and those ancestors who predate us 

Mana Whenua Maaori who are tied culturally to an area by whakapapa and 
whose ancestors lived and died there 

Manaakitanga Care, hospitality 
Maatauranga Maaori Traditional Maaori knowledge 

Ngaa moemoea Vision 
Oranga hinengaro Mental Health 

Oranga tinana Physical health 
Oranga wairua Spiritual health 

Rangatiratanga Self-determination 
Rohe Area or region 
Rongoaaa Maaori methods of healing

Takiwaa District 
Tangata Whenua Generic term for Maaori including mana whenua  
Taonga Something valued and treasured 
Tapu Restricted, sacred 

Te Ao Maaori The Maaori worldview 
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Term/Abbreviation Description

Te Putake The base, the foundation 
Te Reo Maaori The Maaori language 

Te Tiriti o Waitangi Maaori version of the Treaty of Waitangi
Tikanga Cultural beliefs and practices 
Treaty of Waitangi English version of Te Tiriti o Waitangi
Tuupaapaku The deceased person 
Tuurangawaewae Home ground, a place to stand  

Uukaipoo The place in which a person received nurture and sustenance 
growing up 

Wairuatanga  The spiritual realm  
Whakaaro Rangatira A noble thought, notion or idea.  To action a noble intention.

Whakanoa To make free from restriction 
Whakapapa The ordering of relationships between all things  

Whaanau Family group 
Whanaungatanga Relationships that exist through family/kinship connections and 

the responsibilities that go with this 
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Guideline:   Culturally Responsive Communication

Purpose
To encourage successful communication with patients/clients, whaanau and 
communities in a culturally responsive manner.

Policy

There are some general guidelines relating to culturally responsive 
communication and culturally responsive support services.  These are followed 
by guidelines on aspects of the hospital practice that need specific attention, 
from the perspective of tikanga Maaori, in terms of either culturally responsive 
communication or culturally responsive support services.

Rationale

To provide a culturally relevant context for communicating with patients/clients
and whaanau. Communication within a cultural context will benefit the 
development of therapeutic relationships between staff, patients/clients and 
whaanau.  To make a connection is important when forming relationships this is 
Whanaungatanga a CMH Maaori value.  

Responsibility

All CMH staff

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/clients and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure
Culturally Responsive Communication

Steps Action
1 When first engaging patients/clients and/or whaanau (phone 

or in person) the use of Te Reo Maaori for introductions
before explaining your role, actively promotes and practices 
one of the Maaori values.  This also further supports and 
reflects the committed relationship between CMH and Mana 
Whenua.

2 Where there is uncertainty over particular names or words, 
staff are actively encouraged to ask the patient/client and/or 
whaanau for correct pronunciation. Where appropriate and 
upon request, arrangements should be made for an interpreter, 
particularly for fluent or traditional speakers of Te Reo 
Maaori.

3 Capturing ethnicity data is important. Be sure to ask the 
patient/client and whaanau about recording this information 
on arrival.

4 Written information (Patient/client Information Pamphlets, 
appointment letters….etc.), needs to be welcoming and show 
respect through appropriate greetings.  The dialect of Mana 
Whenua has been adopted by CMH.

5 Use a variety of ways to deliver information, e.g. spoken and 
written material and ensure that patients/clients and whaanau
understand the information given.

6
To enhance optimum heath gain:

Practice a broad range of communication methods at all 
levels of interaction and engagement.

Ensure cultural elements of Te Ao Maaori are included as an 
integral part of all communication pathways.

Identify any risks and/or procedures that require tikanga 
protocols.

Actively promote and practice relevant CMH Maaori values 
within your service.
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7 Take care to spell patient’s/client’s names correctly. Incorrect 
name spelling can involve embarrassment and offence, 
particularly if the misspelt name in fact carries a different 
meaning.
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Guideline:   Culturally Responsive Support Services

Purpose
Improve access to services for patient/client and whaanau through enhanced 
relationships and partnerships.

Rationale

To develop and maintain ongoing effective relationships with a broad range of 
contributing services and/or support networks.  To ensure patient/client and 
whaanau receive safe, relevant and culturally responsive care:

 Identify any risks and/or procedures that require Tikanga protocols

 Identify a broad range of contributing services and networks for
patient/client and whaanau.

 Actively promote and practise relevant Maaori values within your service.

Responsibility
All CMH staff

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure
Culturally Responsive Support Services

Steps Action
1 Seek support from CMH Te Kaahui Ora Maaori Health 

Services (formally known as Maaori Health) who support 
staff, patient/client, clients and their whaanau with a range of 
services:
Cultural support and advice.
 Mediation.
 Advocacy within the CMH and community.

Whaanau Support Workers (located within Te Kaahui Ora 
Services – Western Campus Building 38B) provide 
inpatient/client support and work alongside patient/client, 
whaanau and staff.

Kaumaatua and kuia provide a listening ear support and 
advice.  They are well respected and honoured because of 
their knowledge, wisdom and guidance that they give to 
whaanau.

CMH Chaplaincy Services; provide spiritual support and 
karakia (prayers and blessings).

Bereavement Care Services; provide support with
bereavement process.

Any referrals that are undertaken on behalf of patient/client
and their whaanau need to be done with the informed consent 
of the patient/client and in other circumstances the identified 
representative.
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2 Working with Kaumaatua and Kuia (The term kaumaatua 
can describe a singular or collective that includes kuia).
When kaumaatua and kuia arrive at the ward or clinic, greet 
them respectfully.  This is another opportunity to practice Te 
Reo Maaori before explaining your role to them.

Identify ways you can work together with kaumaatua.

If kaumaatua and kuia are following different tikanga or using 
slightly different practices, these will be known to the 
patient/client and their whaanau and therefore there is no need 
for concern.
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Guideline:  Karakia - Prayer

Purpose

That karakia - prayer is acknowledged as an essential component of the healing 
process for patient/clients and their whaanau.  Consider karakia as an important 
element of the patient/client experience.

Policy Karakia is to be offered to patients/clients and whaanau as part of the patient/client
treatment plan.

Rationale

The wairua - spiritual aspect of karakia inspires, heals and settles patients/clients 
and their whaanau.  It is intrinsic to tikanga Maaori and it is an essential part of 
Wairuatanga which is one of the CMH Maaori values.   

Responsibility
All CMH staff.

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client, clients and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure
Culturally Responsive Communications

Steps Action
1

Wherever possible before procedures, interventions or events, 
patient/client, clients and whaanau are to be verbally offered 
the choice of karakia.  

Karakia can be offered:
Before and after surgery.

In a variety of other situations where the spiritual dimension 
is heightened like acute psychotic episodes or where death is 
imminent.
After death has occurred.

Karakia should also feature on a regular and ongoing basis in 
a patient/client care plan.

2 To identify how karakia can be integrated within the patient 
treatment plan:

Offer karakia to patients and their whaanau.

Identify with patients and whaanau the role and frequency of 
karakia within their care plan.

Identify any risks and/or procedures within your service that 
require Tikanga protocols.

Actively promote and practise relevant Maaori values within 
your service.

3 Tikanga Best Practice
Plan time for karakia:
Karakia requires the right amount of time, so it is always 
better NOT to interrupt or rush karakia, except where the 
physical care needs or the safety of the patient/client (or 
others) may be endangered.
Hospital chaplains and/or kaumaatua can be invited to attend 
if needed.  Remember to inform patient/client and whaanau of 
this option.

In extreme circumstances, there may be no opportunity for 
karakia to occur prior to an event or procedure.  If this 
happens, clearly and respectfully explain this to the whaanau 
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and discuss alternative options.

If there is no-one available to take karakia when requested by 
the patient/client or their whaanau, and they are not in a 
position to do this for themselves, clearly and respectfully 
explain this to the whaanau and discuss alternative options.
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Guideline:   Kai/Food

Purpose
Clarify cultural significance of kai - food for patient/clients and their whaanau.

Policy The protocols relating to kai will apply to all hospital procedures that relate to the 
preparation, serving and sharing of food.

Rationale
Kai can encourage the healing process of a patient/client.  Healthy kai is 
encouraged and can be shared.  This will enable whaanau to interact with one 
another whilst participating in the sharing and caring of whaanau who are
patients/clients.  This practice is Manaakitanga one of the CMH Maaori values.  

Responsibility
  All CMH staff

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/clients and their 
Whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure
Culturally Responsive Communication

Steps Action
1. Kai should be discussed with patient/client so as to obtain 

information about what food is appropriate and when ever 
possible this should involve whaanau.

2. Practice relevant protocols in regards to kai - food:

Ensure tables specific to serving kai do not hold items such as 
any clinical equipment, hairbrushes, and items from the bed. 
The table is only for holding food.

Identify with the patient/client and whaanau the variety of kai 
that they prefer and what options are possible if kai is to be 
brought in.

Identify any risks and/or procedures within your service that 
require Tikanga    protocols.

Actively promote and practice relevant Maaori values within 
your service.

3. Tikanga Best Practice

Food should never be passed over the head or body of the 
patient/client.

Fridges and freezers used to store food or medication for 
human consumption must be clearly identified and should not 
be used for storage of tissue, specimens and so forth.

Anything that comes in contact with the body or body fluids 
must be kept separate from food e.g. combs or brushes should 
not be placed on surfaces where food is placed.

Receptacles used for drinking water must only be used for 
drinking.

Sitting on tables or benches and in particular surfaces used for 
food or medication is very offensive.

Laundry connected with food should be washed separately 
from laundry connected with the body, e.g. clothes.  
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Guideline:   Taonga - Valuables

Purpose
To recognise that Maaori regard Taonga as a precious resource, an heirloom and 
or a treasure.   

Policy
That Taonga considered by patients and their whaanau are important to them and 
should be respected at all times.

Rationale
Taonga are considered by Maaori as having a spiritual aspect.  The familiarity of 
Taonga is effective in the healing of process of patients

Responsibility
All CMH staff

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patients/clients and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure
Culturally Responsiveness Communication

Steps Action
1 Always seek consent from patient/client, clients or whaanau

before removing a Taonga.  Make sure that the patient/client
is fully informed of the procedure for the secure storage of 
Taonga.
Sometimes, patient/client, clients and whaanau may prefer to 
keep the Taonga close by (in the in-patient/client setting). If 
so, they must be informed of the risks of storing their Taonga 
on-site.  Wherever possible and appropriate, tape the Taonga 
to the person.

With patient/client consent, whaanau may take the option of 
removing and caring for the Taonga themselves.  This should 
be specifically documented in the clinical file.

2 To practice relevant protocols in regards to Taonga:
Always ask permission to touch Taonga.

Identify any risks and/or procedures within your service that 
require Tikanga protocols in relation to Taonga.

Actively promote and practice relevant Maaori values within 
your service.

      3 Tikanga Best Practice
Taonga are often blessed for wearing by specified people and 
can be inherited ancestral gifts.  It is sometimes difficult to 
know the difference between the two. However, if the Taonga 
places patient/client at risk, then it is best communicated to 
the patient/client and their whaanau to remove the item.
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Guideline:   Traditional Healing Practices

Purpose
To integrate protocols for traditional healing practices as part of the clinical care pathway.

Policy
To increase knowledge and understanding of Maaori traditional healing.

Rationale
Traditional Maaori healing practices are being rejuvenated, embraced and 
practiced by whaanau.  Maaori have an affinity to the environment and the valued 
richness of its resources which include rongoaa Maaori.  This is Kaitiakitanga one 
of the CMH Maaori values.  

Responsibility
All CMH employees

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/clients and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.

Procedure
Culturally Responsive Communication

Step Action
1 Patient/client, clients and whaanau may have special cultural 

needs, which should be respected by staff, e.g. acknowledging 
the importance and use of rongoaa (Maaori methods of 
healing) during care.

Assessment of these needs (in consultation with patient/client
and whaanau) and any discussions with traditional healers
should be documented in the relevant notes, e.g. treatment 
plan, needs assessment, patient/client/client file/clinical notes.

Patients/clients should be encouraged to use healing practices 
that are important to them unless there is a direct conflict.

Conflict can be avoided through understanding the 
patient/client and the way they take responsibility for their 
health. There is always room for collaboration once both 
parties have an understanding of each other.

Whaanau will often give advice regarding any traditional 
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health practice of the patient/client and a collaborative 
approach should be adopted as part of the relationship that 
needs to develop in support of the patient/client and their 
healing.
Therefore it is important to respect the use of rongoaa (Maaori 
methods of healing) and discussions on these matters should 
form a part of the needs assessment (in consultation with 
patient/client and whaanau) and should be documented in the 
treatment plan and patient/client file/clinical notes.

2 Identify if patients/clients and whaanau practice traditional 
healing and include this in the clinical pathway.
Identify any risks and/or procedures within your service in 
regards to traditional healing practices (contra indications to 
treatment).
Clearly and respectfully discuss options with patient/clients 
and whaanau.

Actively promote and practice relevant Maaori values within 
your service.
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Guideline:   Whaanau Visiting

Purpose
To acknowledge the importance of whaanau contact with patients/clients as 
integral to the process of healing.

Policy
That whaanau are welcomed into the wards as a part of the healing process and 
that patient/client and whaanau work in partnership with clinical teams.

Rationale

Whaanau are vital to the healing process of patients/clients.  They invigorate, 
uplift and enhance the wellbeing of whaanau who are patients/clients.  Whaanau 
identified by the patient/client can directly support the patient/client alongside 
clinical teams; providing emotional, spiritual and or cultural support and assist 
patients/clients in making decisions about treatment and recovery.   This is 
Whanaungatanga, Manaakitanga and Kaitiakitanga.  They all inter-connect and 
are CMH Maaori values.

Responsibility
All CMH employees

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/clients and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure
Culturally Responsive Communication

Steps Action
1 Check with the patient/client when first admitted to the 

ward as to whaanau who will be involved in their care 
alongside the clinical teams. (a partner in care)

Whaanau visiting in groups are welcome however there 
may be a limit to the number of whaanau at the bedside 
from time to time. This will vary based on circumstances.
Suitable arrangements for this to happen should be made 
in a way that will work for all parties, particularly other 
patient/client in shared rooms.

If the patient/client’s/client’s condition is such that 
whaanau visiting is thought to be problematic, staff should 
communicate with whaanau in advance explaining the 
situation.

Occasionally, visiting whaanau may wish to stay 
overnight with the patient/client for various reasons. This 
should be discussed in consultation with the patient/client
and their whaanau and documented as the ‘partner in 
care’.
Remember ‘Emergency Accommodation’ can be accessed 
through the Te Kaahui Ora Maaori Health Service 
Western Campus, Monday to Friday 8:30am to 4:30pm or 
through the Daily Operations Unit out of hours and on 
weekends.

2
Practice the concepts of whaanau ora - family wellness for 
patient/clients and their whaanau:

Identify any risks and/or procedures within your service in 
regards to whaanau visiting.
Respectfully discuss options with patient/clients and 
whaanau to mitigate these risks.

Actively promote and practice relevant Maaori values 
within your service.

3 Tikanga Best Practice
At times whaanau visit in large groups and often have 
travelled long distances. These visits can be very 
important for patient/clients and should be provided for
within the ward or clinic where and when possible.
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Guideline:   Informed Consent

Purpose
To practice the concepts of Whaanau Ora - Family Wellness as part of the clinical care 
pathway for patient/clients and whaanau.

Policy
To ensure that informed consent procedures operate on a whaanau basis, if that is 
the wish of the patient/client.

Rationale
Whaanau involvement concerning informed consent is important to Maaori and 
vital to the decision making process.  The relationship whaanau have through 
whakapapa is absolute and honoured by Maaori. This is Mana Tupuna 
Whakapapa.  The care, concern and responsibility that whaanau have for one 
another envelope Manaakitanga and Kaitiakitanga.  These are CMH Maaori 
values.              

Responsibility
All CMH employees

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.

Procedure
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Culturally Responsive Communication
Step Action

1 Where Patient/Client Can Participate In Decision-Making:
Ensure that:

 If patients/clients wish to consult with or include whaanau in decision making before
giving consent to any treatment, this must be respected. Invite and include whaanau to all
clinical updates, care planning meetings and when consent forms need to be signed.
Reschedule if necessary to ensure whaanau are present.

 That the choices made by the patient/client and their whaanau together address the
requirements of informed consent

Remember Te Kaahui Ora Services can offer advice and help to facilitate whaanau
discussions.

Where Patient/Client Cannot Participate In Decision-making:
 You should work with the person identified as having power of attorney and in

conjunction with the identified whaanau as a collective for purposes of decision-making.

 Confirm any final decisions with the person holding power of attorney before any action is
taken.

 Where there is neither an Enduring Power of Attorney with regard to Care and Welfare
appointed nor an applicable advance directive, the whaanau who are identified as the point
of first contact by the patient/client, should be asked to assist in determining what the
patient/client would want if he or she were able to make decisions.  Whaanau participation
is crucial to this process, along with health professionals and other people involved with
the patient/client.  If a decision is to be taken by the clinicians of CMH family/whaanau
must be properly informed by the above individuals and groups wherever and whenever
possible.

2
To clearly communicate the terms of consent in clinical practice and ensure all 
patients/clients and whaanau fully understand:

Identify risks and/or procedures within your service to ensure patient/clients and whaanau 
fully understand the terms of consent.  
Actively promote and practice relevant Maaori values within your service.

3 Tikanga Best Practice
Change to treatment required
If a patient/client needs different treatment, the patient/client and their whaanau should be 
consulted as part of the decision-making process.  When the decisions are major this should be 
done more formally.
Assessment of these needs (in consultation with patient/client and whaanau) should be 
documented in the relevant notes, e.g. treatment plan, needs assessment, patient/client
file/clinical notes.
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Guideline:   Hygiene, Linen and Clothing

Purpose

To reduce the potential risk for cultural offence regarding patient/client hygiene and 
managing the use of linen and clothing:

Policy
To understand and apply the procedures relating to hygiene, linen and clothing 
within your services.

Rationale

There are particular rituals that take place because of tapu - sacredness.  Maaori 
have a spiritual belief that anything pertaining to the body is tapu – sacred. There is 
tapu that is practised for the head and there is tapu that is practised for the rest of the 
body.  Anything to do with food is noa.  Anything to do with food should never be 
mixed with anything to do with the body.  Tapu and noa is intrinsic to Wairuatanga 
and is a CMH Maaori value.          

Responsibility
All CMH employees

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure
Cultural Responsive Communication

Step Action
1 Explain necessary or required touching, and gain consent 

from patient/client and/or whaanau before touching 
patient/client anywhere on the body, especially on the head 
and genitalia.

Cultural restrictions in this area relate to tapu - sacredness of 
the body.  Acknowledgement of this is an important part of 
working with patients/clients to ensure that all aspects of their 
treatment and healing can work together in a consistent and 
respectful manner.  Be guided by the patients/clients.
Often patients/clients prefer members of their whaanau to 
wash or toilet them when they are unable to.  Discuss this 
with patients/clients and their whaanau and include in the 
treatment plan.  Document these decisions in patient/client 
clinical notes.

2 Practice in a manner which respects and safeguards 
patient/client’s beliefs:
Identify risks and/or procedures relating to hygiene, linen and 
clothing within your service that require Tikanga protocols.
Actively promote and practice relevant Maaori values within 
your service.

3 Tikanga Best Practice
Showering/bathing/sponging patients/clients in an in-
patient/in-client setting should follow a strict order starting 
from the neck to the genitals and then the anal area.

If a patient/client is badly soiled it is appropriate to clean the 
area of the soiling and then start from the top down with clean 
linen and water.
A different flannel must be used for the head.  Where possible 
use different coloured flannels to differentiate.
In-patient/in-client units are encouraged to purchase blue 
pillowcases and coloured flannels for use on the head.
Laundry connected with the body, e.g. clothes should be 
washed separately from laundry connected with food.
Similarly, laundry should not be placed/sorted/folded on 
tables where food is served or prepared.
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Guideline:   Donation (koha) of Body Parts/Tissue/Substance

Purpose

To retain cultural integrity and beliefs for patient/client and whaanau when working 
with matters regarding koha - donation of body parts, tissues, or substances from a 
live or deceased donor.
For the purpose of this guideline, body parts/tissues/substances will be referred to as 
‘taonga’.

Policy
That body parts/tissue/substance ‘taonga’ will be handled in accordance with the 
values, customs and beliefs of the patient/client and their whaanau.

Rationale
The koha or disposal of ’taonga’ is closely associated with and informed by Maaori 
cultural values, customs and beliefs. The traditional practice is that such ‘taonga’
should be buried with the deceased. Cremation is generally avoided.  Patients/clients 
and whaanau must be provided with relevant cultural information regarding the koha
or disposal of any ‘taonga’.  Geneology – whakapapa is honoured and is directly 
related to the authority and respect that Maaori give to Mana Tupuna Whakapapa, 
Kaitiakitanga and Manaakitanga.  These CMH Maaori values interconnect.   

Responsibility
All CMH employees

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure

Steps Action
1 Practice in a manner which respects and safeguards key beliefs and practices of 

patient/client and whaanau.

Actively seek advice from relevant services that have qualified and experienced staff 
in this area.  Such as the Kaumaatua & Kuia Taumata (Based at Tiaho Mai) and Te 
Kaahui Ora Maaori Health Services (Western Campus).
Identify any risks and/or procedures relating to the removal and retention of 
’taonga’.
Actively promote and practice relevant Maaori values within your service.

2 Live Donor
Provide clear information as early as possible in a timely and professional manner to 
ensure patients/clients and whaanau can reach an informed choice.

Refer to Te Kaahui Ora Maaori Health Services, Bereavement Care Services or 
Chaplaincy Services for further advice and support.

All discussions and agreements to be documented in the patient/client clinical notes.

If ‘taonga’ have been donated with consent and are later found to be unsuitable for 
use:

Refer to Te Kaahui Ora Maaori Health Services or Bereavement Care Services for 
the disposal or safe return of ’taonga’ to patient/client and whaanau.

3 Return of ‘taonga’.
If return is requested by patient/client and whaanau, it should be returned in a 
suitable and approved container for transportation.

Where possible a room or area for karakia - prayer should be provided before 
’taonga’ is transported home.

If return is not requested ensure patient/client and whaanau understand the processes 
and procedures which the CMH follows, regarding disposal of ’Taonga’.

Discuss alternative options if patient/client and whaanau are unsatisfied with current 
disposal procedures.  Refer to Te Kaahui Ora Maaori Health Services or 
Bereavement Care Services for further advice.

4 Tuupaapaku (deceased) donor
If requested by whaanau; make contact with the appropriate services:
 Te Kaahui Ora
 Chaplaincy
To conduct karakia - prayer for cultural and spiritual support, prior to any
intervention.
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5
Disposal of Finger Nails and Body Hair
Patients/clients and whaanau may wish to retain fingernails or body hair.  Ask about 
this prior to any procedures which require the removal/trimming of body hair and 
nails.
It is best to check whether the patient/client wishes to arrange for the disposal of 
those items.  If they do, the items should be saved in a patient/client labelled snap 
closure plastic bag, stored safely and returned to the patient/client and/or whaanau
for disposal.
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Guideline:   Urinals and Bedpans

Purpose

To retain and ensure the mana - cultural integrity and beliefs for patient/client and 
whaanau regarding the collection and disposal of body substances or human excreta 
via the use of urinals and bedpans.

Policy
That procedures relating to the use of urinals and bedpans are informed by the need 
to protect the mana of patients and the requirements of tapu - sacredness.  

Rationale
There are particular rituals that take place because of  tapu - sacredness.  Mana –
esteem and pride is essential to the healing and wellbeing of the patient/client.  
Maaori have a spiritual belief that anything pertaining to the body is tapu – sacred. 
There is tapu that is practised for the head and there is tapu that is practised for the 
rest of the body.  Anything to do with food is noa.  Food or anything to do with food 
should not be mixed with anything to do with the body.  Tapu and noa is intrinsic to 
Wairuatanga and is a CMH Maaori value.       

Responsibility
All CMH employees

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure

Step Action
1 Tikanga Best Practice

Bedpans/urinals and food should never be introduced at 
the same time.

Excreta and food must always be kept in separate areas. 
Excreta receptacles must not be placed where food is 
placed e.g. bedpans must not be placed on surfaces used 
for food trays or on bedside lockers.

Always place bedpans/urinals on the equipment used for 
this purpose.

Always store bedpans/urinals in the designated area.
2 To safeguard the mana of patient/client and whaanau when 

disposing or transporting excreta and to reduce risk of 
cultural offence:
Identify any risks and/or procedures regarding the disposal 
of human excreta and the use of bedpans and urinals.
Actively promote and practice relevant Maaori values 
within your service.
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Guideline:   Death and Dying

Purpose
To retain cultural integrity, beliefs and practices of patient/client and whaanau 
regarding death and dying.

Policy
To understand and observe the protocols relating to the process of dying and death 
in our services and or care.

Rationale 
Farewells are essential to Maaori and ceremonial processes are conducted before 
during and after death.  It is important to whaanau to participate in this.  Maaori 
believe that there is a responsibility to support whaanau by sending them on their 
spiritual journey.  Once this is completed there are protocols of respect and caring 
for the tuupaapaku.  Whaanau then follow procedures of tikanga that will pertain 
to their whaanau, hapu and or iwi.  The process of death embraces all CMH 
Maaori values of Kaitiakitanga, Manaakitanga, Rangatiratanga, Mana Tuupuna 
Whakapapa, Te Reo Maaori, Whanaungatanga, Wairuatanga and Mana Whenua.      

Responsibility
All CMH employees

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.
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Procedure

Step Action
Death and Dying

Where possible, whaanau should be consulted on whether they want to take their 
terminally ill loved ones home.

Where death is imminent - whaanau must be notified immediately.

The tuupaapaku (deceased) should be taken to a single room until such time the 
Bereavement Care Service is engaged. In this time whaanau are able to start the grieving 
process of the loss that adheres to their cultural beliefs and practices.  A room should be 
provided, if this is not possible, contact Bereavement Care Services to safely transport the 
tuupaapaku as soon as possible.  This will assist in reducing the emotional state of the 
whaanau.

If death has taken place – immediately refer to Bereavement Care Services (if requested 
by whaanau) which could also include referral to other Services such as kaumaatua and/or 
chaplains for karakia.

Post-mortems - whaanau should be notified immediately and consulted with.

Consultation with whaanau could also include tohunga, kaumaatua or kuia.  Ensure that a 
appropriate space is available for whaanau hui.

Tangihanga
Food and drink must not be taken within proximity of the tuupaapaku (deceased).

In circumstances where whaanau want to fully assist in all areas of preparation e.g. the 
laying out of the tuupaapaku and transportation, ensure such requests are supported and 
implemented into the clinical pathway.

Ensure a single private room or other appropriate space is available for the tuupaapaku and 
whaanau for as long as the person remains on site.

Karakia
If karakia is to be carried out, ensure that this happens in a timely and respectful manner.

Neonatal and still birth cases
Provision of a CMH delegated receptacle for the tuupaapaku is provided.

Refer to Bereavement Care Services.

Refer to other support Services as requested e.g. Te Kaahui Ora Maaori Health Services.
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Movement of Tuupaapaku
For transportation purposes the tuupaapaku must be wrapped in the allocated 
sheets/shrouds if travelling within the CMH  White Lady..

If transported on a bed, ensure that placement of the tuupaapaku is done with sensitivity 
and dignity; this will assist in detracting unwanted attention during transportation e.g. use 
of an oxygen mask. 

As the tuupaapaku leaves the ward, staff should ensure that all linen, food cupboards; 
inpatient/inclient and staff pantry and toilet doors are closed.

For Maaori cultural practices the tuupaapaku must always be transported feet first.  
Discuss this with the whaanau.

Follow the pre-determined “pathway” for the transportation of tuupaapaku and explain this 
to the whaanau.

Whakawatea (to clear the way)
Liaise with kaumaatua so that karakia can be performed in the room as soon as the 
tuupaapaku is removed.
Document the completion of karakia inpatient/inclient clinical notes.

NB The room must not be cleaned until karakia has been performed.
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Guideline:   Return of Whenua - Placenta

Purpose
To ensure cultural protocols are carried out when returning the whenua - placenta 
back to the wahine - women and their whaanau.

Policy
That the protocol relating to the whenua - placenta are observed during and after 
all birthing events.

Rationale
This cultural significance is based on the belief system of ‘whenua ki te whenua’ 
returning whenua to the whenua.  The whenua - placenta is taken to the land that 
the whaanau affiliate to.  This connects the baby to the land of their tupuna –
ancestors.  It is a respected and honoured practise.

Responsibility
All CMH employees

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.

Procedure

Step Action

Return of Whenua - Placenta
Discuss with patient/client if they wish to have the return 
of the whenua - placenta. If not, then normal hospital 
procedures will apply.
If they do, check with the patient/client if they require 
support culturally, generally the whaanau will indicate if 
there is a need. 

Whenua - Placenta must be in an appropriate vessel and 
stored in an appropriate area where food is not kept.

The patient/client and their whaanau may wish to retain 
the whenua - placenta for cultural beleifs; discuss this prior 
to birthing.  It is best to consult with the patient/client and 
whaanau about their wishes to concur with such beliefs, 
before disposal.
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Guideline:   Blessings – New and Existing Buildings

Purpose
To retain cultural integrity, beliefs and practices related to blessing new and 
existing sites.  This needs to be acknowledged both at the start and completion of 
construction.

Policy
That the procedures for blessing new and existing buildings are integrated with 
existing processes and implemented.

Rationale
The action of blessing from a cultural perspective essentially protects all those 
who work or use the site currently and in the future.  This is a responsibility that 
Mana Whenua – CMH partners are committed to fulfilling.  Mana Tuupuna 
Whakapapa, Whanaungatanga, Manaakitanga, Wairuatanga, Kaitiakitanga, 
Rangatiratanga, Te Reo Maaori and Mana Whenua are encapsulated in this 
process and are interconnected as CMH Maaori values.

Responsibility
All CMH employees.

Frequency
All levels of communication and engagements with patient/client and their 
whaanau (direct or indirectly) at all times.

Procedure
Step Action

1 Blessings need to be conducted in new buildings, new 
extensions and additions to existing buildings.
Planning for this activity should be factored into all 
building programmes including tendering documentation.
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Policy:   Public Consultation

Purpose

The purpose of this policy is to set out Counties Manukau DHB’s 
(CMDHB’s) obligations in relation to public consultation with the
Counties Manukau community.  It provides the rationale for 
consultation, and sets out some of the broad requirements for carrying 
out valid and effective consultation.

Note: This policy must be read in conjunction with the Guideline: 
Public Consultation.

Scope

References to community in this document means the entire Counties 
Manukau community including, but not limited to, the general public, 
providers and businesses working in Counties Manukau and stakeholder 
groups and agencies.

Internal consultation with Counties Manukau DHB employees is not 
within the scope of this document. Policy and processes for consulting 
with employees regarding proposals that may impact on their work with 
Counties Manukau DHB are outlined in other documents (refer 
‘Associated Documents’).

Policy

What is consultation?

Consultation is part of the broader concept of community involvement –
effective interactions between planners, decision makers, and individual 
and representative stakeholders in the community to identify issues and 
exchange views on a continuous basis.1

Consultation is a subset of community involvement and engagement. It 
is the process of seeking the views of the community on a particular 
matter under consideration, and genuinely taking account of those 
views before deciding on the matter..  Merely providing information to 
the community is not consultation as it does not engage stakeholders or 
seek their views.  

Why does CMDHB need to consult?

In some circumstances DHB’s have a legal obligation to consult. In other 
circumstances it may be desirable to consult in order to avoid 
overlooking relevant considerations or making material mistakes of fact.
Such errors could give rise to a challenge to the decision under 

1
Public Consultation Guidelines for District Health Boards (Ministry of Health, 2011)

Reference Questions 4, 7

http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A2893
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A2893
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administrative law. This factor goes to the very purpose of consultation: 
ensuring that the decision maker has all the relevant information it 
needs to make a decision, and giving those affected by the decision a 
chance to put relevant information before the decision maker.2

Involving the public in relevant DHB decisions is vital: it increases the 
relevant information available to the DHB, allows the public to 
participate in decision making by the DHB and promotes buy-in from the 
public for the final decision. Open, constructive dialogue with affected 
parties and the use of a sound consultation process also minimises the 
potential for legal challenges to DHB decisions.3

DHB’s have the mandate to improve the health of their population 
through local and regional initiatives and are accountable for their 
investment decisions and consultation processes. Well managed service 
change and consultation provides the government and DHB’s with 
confidence that a robust process is followed (as per the Minister’s 
expectations of DHB’s), that there are sufficient controls in place to 
avoid unnecessary service instability, and the change is clinically 
appropriate and public confidence is managed by the DHB.4

When does CMDHB need to consult?

A legal obligation to consult with the public may arise through 
legislation such as the New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 
2000 which imposes a number of specific consultation requirements on 
DHBs, including where a DHB:

 Is preparing an annual plan and the Minister considers that the
plan proposes changes to services, including to service eligibility,
access, or the way services are provided, and the proposed
changes will have a significant impact on the recipients of the
services, their caregivers, or providers;5 or,

 Is preparing a regional services plan and the Minister considers
that the plan proposes changes to services, including to service
eligibility, access, or the way services are provided, and the
proposed changes will have a significant impact on recipients of
services, their caregivers, or providers6, or,

 Proposes to change the geographic area of a DHB7 or

 Proposes to sell or exchange any land.8

2
Public Consultation Guidelines for District Health Boards (Ministry of Health, 2011).

3
Public Consultation Guidelines for District Health Boards (Ministry of Health, 2011).

4
Operational Policy Framework, chapter 4: Service Change. (Ministry of Health).

5
Regulation 9(1) of the New Zealand Public Health and Disability (Planning) Regulations 2011.

6
Regulation 7(1) of the New Zealand Public Health and Disability (Planning) Regulations 2011.

7 Section 20 of the New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000.
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An obligation to consult may also arise because a DHB has created a 
legitimate expectation of consultation through its communications or 
actions.

A contract may also impose a legal obligation to consult on one or more 
contracting parties.

More general obligations to consult are contained in the statutory 
objectives of DHBs.  These obligations include consultation in order to 
reduce health disparities, improve health, and plan for service 
provision.9

Health service funders must follow appropriate planning and 
consultation processes to avoid adverse financial, resource and clinical 
impacts on the affected population(s) and avoid unnecessary service 
instability when undertaking significant service change. ‘Significant 
service change’ is defined as:

Includes a service shift and service reconfiguration where there is a 
significant change for the affected population, such as:

a. a material change to the level, nature or volume of services
provided, or

b. a material change to funding method or contracting arrangement, or

c. a significant impact on recipients of services, their caregivers or
service providers, particularly a material change in access and/or
eligibility of the recipients of services.

A DHB must consider that a significant service change means any of a. to 
c. above when assessing whether a proposal is one that must be
discussed with the National Health Board (NHB) Regional Relationship
Manager.10

The Ministry of Health’s ‘Operational Policy Framework’ provides a 
‘Decision Tool for Triggering Service Change Protocols’ that identifies 
the level of service change that requires a DHB’s early engagement with 
the Regional Relationship Manager. When it is required, the 
Relationship Manager will facilitate the Ministry of Health’s involvement 
to ensure effective decision making of the proposed service change, and 

8 Schedule 3, clause 43(4) of the New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000; The High Court 
reinforced this obligation in Napier Public Health Action Group Inc v The Minister of Conservation [2007] 3 
NZLR 559 at [102]. 
9
  Section 22(1)(f) (g) and (h) of the New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000.

10
Operational Policy Framework, chapter 4: Service Change. (Ministry of Health).
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provide support and scrutinise funding and purchasing methods 
proposed by a DHB.11

Examples of levels of service change and guidance are provided in the 
following chart, for considering if early discussion with the (National
Health Board -NHB) Regional Relationship Manager is required or 
Ministerial involvement is needed:

11
Operational Policy Framework, chapter 4: Service Change. (Ministry of Health).
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Examples of Service Change/Reconfiguration12

Nature of change Service 
Cover
(Funder)

Service 
Change
(Provider)

Example National Health Board (NHB)  vetting/
Ministerial involvement

a Minimal – changing where service is provided 
(within the district)

 Closing X hospital, centralising services on DHB campus NHB informed. NHB judgement to advise Minister.

b Major – changing where service is provided or 
based

  Service to be based in another DHB as a regional service. DHB(s)/NHB informed. Check if in line with government 
strategies or Ministerial priority area. NHB judgement to 
advise Minister.

Regional/National Service to be totally outsourced to the private sector in new locations. Minister:
- agrees in principle
- agrees implementation process
- agrees to further development

Note: prior approved service changes may be incorporated 
into DHB Annual and/or Regional Services Plan

c Type of service provided  Day-patient or outpatient rather than inpatient services NHB vetting unlikely to be needed.
NHB may be informed.

d Funder and planning role of a service provided   Transfer of the funding and planning role of a DHB funded national service to 
the NHB

NHB informed. NHB judgement to advise Minister. Check if 
in line with government strategies or Ministerial priority 
area.
Minister:

- agrees in principle
- agrees implementation process
- agrees to further development

Note: prior approved service changes may be incorporated 
into DHB Annual and/or Regional Services Plan.

e Limiting growth in a service  Holding certain interventions perceived to offer limited health gain to current 
levels

NHB informed. NHB vetting judgement to advise Minister. 
Minister informed where service levels are impacted or are 
expected to be impacted. If Ministerial priority area, the 
Minister:

- agrees in principle
- agrees implementation process
- agrees to further development

Note: prior approved service changes may be incorporated 
into DHB Annual and/or Regional Services Plan.

12 Operational Policy Framework, chapter 4: Service Change. (Ministry of Health).
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Nature of change Service 
Cover
(Funder)

Service 
Change
(Provider)

Example National Health Board (NHB)  vetting/
Ministerial involvement

f Reprioritisation of one service for another of 
higher priority

 Cease funding of flu vaccine in favour of multiple organ transplants NHB informed. NHB vetting judgement to advise Minister. 
Check if in line with government national strategies or 
Ministerial priority area. Minister:

- agrees in principle
- agrees process
- agrees to further development

Note: prior approved service changes may be incorporated 
into DHB Annual and/or Regional Services Plan.

g Reduction in the level of service cover 
provided below the nationally agreed 
minimum described in the Service Coverage 
Schedule or service specification

 Limit access to one cycle of fertility treatment (rather than two or more) NHB informed. NHB judgement to advise Minister. Check if 
in line with government strategies or Ministerial priority 
area. Minister:

- agrees in principle
- agrees implementation process
- agrees to further development.

Note: prior approved service changes may be incorporated 
into DHB Annual and/or Regional Services Plan

h Reduction in the level of service cover 
provided to the nationally agreed minimum 
described in the Service Coverage Schedule or 
service specification

 Regional analysis indicates over delivery compared to other regions – limit 
access to MRI diagnostic services to specialist referrals only

NHB informed. NHB judgement to advise Minister if 
perceived community of interest and manage anticipated 
risk. Check if in line with government strategies or 
Ministerial priority area. Minister:

- agrees in principle
- agrees implementation process
- agrees to further development.

Note: prior approved service changes may be incorporated 
into DHB Annual and/or Regional Services Plan.

i Service provider  Significant change for the affected population that is a material change to 
funding method or contracting arrangement resulting from the change in the 
service provider, and a material change in access of the recipients of services 
e.g., Laboratory Services DHBs service to be totally outsourced to the private 
sector

NHB informed. NHB judgement to advise Minister if 
perceived community of interest, anticipate and manage 
risks. Minister:

- agrees in principle
- agrees implementation process
- agrees to further development.

Note: prior approved service changes may be incorporated 
into DHB Annual and/or Regional Services Plan.
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Consultation with Maaori

Under the Operational Policy Framework and the New Zealand Public 
Health and Disability Act 2000, DHBs are required to carry out 
consultation and manage stakeholder expectations.  In addition there 
are particular requirements to work with Maaori at both governance 
and operational levels.  This includes establishing and maintaining 
processes to enable Maori to participate in and contribute to strategies 
for Maaori health improvement; fostering the development of Maaori 
capacity for participating in the health and disability sector and for 
providing for the needs of Maaori; and providing Maaori with the 
relevant information to promote participation.  

CMDHB has two mechanisms to engage with Maaori – Manawhenua i 
Tamaki Makaurau, and a Maaori Health Advisory Committee13; these
entities have important strategic roles. Any staff planning to undertake 
consultation with Maaori should approach the General Manager Maaori 
in the first instance for advice and guidance on appropriate mechanisms 
for consultation with Maaori, and the correct channels to advance this.

Who should make the decision to consult?

Deciding whether to consult must be discussed with your Manager, and 
the decision to conduct public consultation should be made at a General 
Manager or Director level.

How to consult

Guidance on how to consult is covered in CMDHB’s ‘Guideline: Public 
Consultation’. This guideline summarises best practice principles for 
consulting, outlines 6 key phases of consultation, and provides broad 
guidance on the relevant considerations and possible actions for 
effective consultation.

13 The Maaori Health Advisory Committee is a committee of the Counties Manukau District Health Board. It 
provides advice, strategic direction and recommendations to the Board aimed at accelerating Maaori health 
gains and addressing Maaori health inequities. 
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Associated Documents

Other documents relevant to this policy are listed below:

NZ Legislation New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 
2000;
New Zealand Public Health and Disability 
(Planning) Regulations 2011.

CMDHB Clinical 
Board Policies

None

NZ Standards None

Organisational 
Procedures

Guideline: Public Consultation.

Other related 
documents

Ministry of Health Public Consultation 
Guidelines 2011;
New Zealand Health Strategy;
Crown Funding Agreement;
Operational Policy Framework;

Regional DHB Contracting Guidelines;
Policy: Procurement Policy;
Procedure: Provider Arm Contracting Process. 
Funder Arm Services Procurement - Guideline;
Memorandum of Understanding Between 
Manawhenua i Tamaki Makaurau and Counties 
Manukau District Health Board (2001);
Strategic Relationship Agreement Between 
Counties Manukau District Health Board and 
Manawhenua i Tamaki Makaurau (2004);
He Korowai Oranga: Maori Health Strategy 
(2002) Ministry of Health;
Management of Organisational Development 
(MOOD document);
Human Resources Toolkit – Management of 
Change;
Collective and Individual Employment 
Agreements.

http://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/mhs-english.pdf
http://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/mhs-english.pdf
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A11161
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A7567
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A5691
http://nsfl.health.govt.nz/accountability/operational-policy-framework-0
http://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/new-zealand-health-strategy-futuredirection-2016-apr16.pdf
http://www.nsfl.health.govt.nz/apps/nsfla.nsf/pagesmh/387/$File/Guidelines+for+DHBs+november+2011.doc
http://www.nsfl.health.govt.nz/apps/nsfla.nsf/pagesmh/387/$File/Guidelines+for+DHBs+november+2011.doc
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A2893
http://www.legislation.govt.nz/regulation/public/2011/0147/latest/whole.html
http://www.legislation.govt.nz/regulation/public/2011/0147/latest/whole.html
http://www.legislation.govt.nz/act/public/2000/0091/latest/DLM80051.html
http://www.legislation.govt.nz/act/public/2000/0091/latest/DLM80051.html
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Definitions

Terms and abbreviations used in this document are described below:

Term/Abbreviation Description

Change Change on which consultation should occur 
incorporates a wide variety of situations.  It 
includes, but is not limited to, changes to the 
way services are delivered, new services being 
developed, and existing services being 
removed. 

Community Community means the entire Counties 
Manukau community, and in addition to the 
general population includes providers and 
businesses working in Counties Manukau and 
other specific stakeholder groups and agencies.

Consultation A subset of community engagement that 
encompasses the seeking of views from the 
community on a specific proposal or issue.  
Merely providing information to the community 
is not consultation.  

Stakeholders People / groups who could be affected by the 
outcome of a decision.  
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Guideline:   Public Consultation

Purpose

This guideline is intended to outline when public consultation may be 
required, and what to do in order to carry out valid and effective 
consultation.  It is not intended as a detailed, step-by-step process, as each
proposal for change will have specific circumstances that impact on the 
public consultation requirements; however, it does provide broad guidance 
on the relevant considerations and possible actions.  You should always 
seek specific advice from your manager about individual cases. 

This Guideline does not cover internal consultation with Counties Manukau 
DHB employees. Policy and processes for consulting with employees 
regarding proposals that may impact on their work with Counties Manukau 
DHB are outlined in other documents (refer ‘Associated Documents’).

References to community in this document mean the entire Counties 
Manukau community, including but not limited to the general public, 
providers and businesses working in Counties Manukau and stakeholder 
groups and agencies.  

Note: This guideline must be read in conjunction with the Policy: 
Public Consultation. 

Responsibility

This guideline is applicable to all CMDHB employees (full time, part time, 
casual and temporary) and contractors who are involved in any change of
service provision that requires public consultation.  

Associated Documents

Other documents relevant to this guideline are listed below:

NZ Legislation New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 
2000;
New Zealand Public Health and Disability 
(Planning) Regulations 2011.

CMDHB Clinical 
Board Policies

Counties Manukau District Health Board Policy 
for Recognition of Public Participation (2013)

NZ Standards None

Reference Questions 4, 7

http://www.legislation.govt.nz/regulation/public/2011/0147/latest/whole.html
http://www.legislation.govt.nz/regulation/public/2011/0147/latest/whole.html
http://www.legislation.govt.nz/act/public/2000/0091/latest/DLM80051.html
http://www.legislation.govt.nz/act/public/2000/0091/latest/DLM80051.html
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A5674
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A5674
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Organisational 
Procedures or 
Policies

Policy: Public Consultation;
Management of Organisational Development 
(MOOD document);
Human Resources Toolkit – Management of 
Change;
Conflict of Interest Policy/Procedures

Other related 
documents

CMDHB Community Engagement Strategy 
(December 2012);
Ministry of Health Public Consultation 
Guidelines 2011;
New Zealand Health Strategy;
Crown Funding Agreement;
Operational Policy Framework;
Regional DHB Contracting Guidelines;
Policy: Procurement Policy;
Procedure: Provider Arm Contracting Process. 
Funder Arm Services Procurement - Guideline;
Memorandum of Understanding Between 
Manawhenua i Tamaki Makaurau and Counties 
Manukau District Health Board (2001);
Strategic Relationship Agreement Between 
Counties Manukau District Health Board and 
Manawhenua i Tamaki Makaurau (2004);
He Korowai Oranga: Maori Health Strategy 
(2002) Ministry of Health;
Management of Organisational Development 
(MOOD document);
Human Resources Toolkit – Management of 
Change;
Collective and Individual Employment 
Agreements.

http://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/mhs-english.pdf
http://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/mhs-english.pdf
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A11161
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A7567
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A5691
http://nsfl.health.govt.nz/accountability/operational-policy-framework-0
http://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/new-zealand-health-strategy-futuredirection-2016-apr16.pdf
http://www.nsfl.health.govt.nz/apps/nsfla.nsf/pagesmh/387/$File/Guidelines+for+DHBs+november+2011.doc
http://www.nsfl.health.govt.nz/apps/nsfla.nsf/pagesmh/387/$File/Guidelines+for+DHBs+november+2011.doc
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A5702
http://cmdhbdocuments/docsdir/opendocument.aspx?id=A5674
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Guideline

In some circumstances DHB’s have a legal obligation to consult. In other 
circumstances it may be desirable to consult in order to avoid overlooking 
relevant considerations or making material mistakes of fact.  Such errors 
could give rise to a challenge to the decision under administrative law. This 
factor goes to the very purpose of consultation: ensuring that the decision 
maker has all the relevant information it needs to make a decision, and 
giving those affected by the decision a chance to put relevant information 
before the decision maker.1

Consultation gives stakeholders an opportunity to influence decisions 
before they are made and implemented.  It is crucial that this opportunity 
is made available, as it assists with:

 Improving CMDHB’s relationship with the Counties Manukau
community;

 Encouraging public confidence in CMDHB; and

 Managing stakeholder expectations.

CMDHB has a legal obligation to consult with the community to: 2  

 reduce health disparities;

 improve health; and

 plan for service provision.

The legal requirement to consult exists under the:

 New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000;

 Operational Policy Framework;

 New Zealand Health Strategy; and

 Crown Funding Agreement.

Who should make the decision to consult?

Deciding whether to consult must be discussed with your Manager, and the 
decision to conduct public consultation should be made at a General 
Manager or Director level.

1 Public Consultation Guidelines for District Health Boards (Ministry of Health, 2011)
2

Section 22(1) (f),  (g) and (h) of the New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000.
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Consultation Principles

The following principles summarise best practice for DHB’s when 
consulting:3

1. Consultation must be genuine and conducted with an open mind.

2. Consultation should have a clear purpose.  There should be clarity
around who is being consulted, why, what the timeframes are and
what questions are being asked.

3. Those consulted should be provided with sufficient information in a
form that allows them to understand the subject of the
consultation, its significance and its likely outcomes.  A consultation
document should be appropriate for the people it is intended to
reach. It should be as precise as possible, without leaving out
relevant information.

4. Sufficient time should be allowed for considered responses from all
groups with an interest.  The amount of time will depend on the
complexity and volume of the material to be considered and the
number of people to be consulted.

5. The decision maker should properly consider the responses and
allow sufficient time for doing so.

6. The consultation process should be evaluated so lessons can be
learned about what did and did not work.

Consultation Phases

Consultation involves 6 key phases:

1. Planning –identifying what you need to consult on, who to involve
and how to best involve them, and what budget you need.  This is
also the stage where you need to gather information to provide to
people being consulted.

2. Engagement –engaging stakeholders and carrying out the planned
consultation.

3. Analysis –carefully considering the feedback that has been received.
Has it met your requirements?  Do you need to carry out further
consultation?

3 The Court of Appeal identified these principles in Wellington International Airport Ltd v Air New Zealand
[1993] 1 NZLR 671 at 675.
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4. Decision – the results of the feedback need to be considered in
relation to the proposed change.  Will the same changes that were
anticipated go ahead, or will you need to amend plans?  If you
change what was initially proposed as a result of the feedback
received, then you may need to re-consult.

5. Feedback –provide feedback to the stakeholders who were involved
in consultation, and thank them for their contribution to the
decision making process.

6. Evaluate – reflecting on the consultation process to inform future
consultation.

1. Planning

Step Action

1.1  When to 
consult

Careful planning is an essential element of effective consultation.

Planning should be approved by your manager/General Manager before 
you proceed with consulting.  You will need to provide your manager 
with a written plan outlining how you intend to carry out consultation.  
Your plan should reflect the stages in this Guideline and should have 
draft timeframes allocated to each stage.

In some situations, your manager may elevate approval processes for 
the consultation plan to the CMDHB Executive Leadership Team, 
therefore you must factor in additional time to allow for this to occur.

1.2  Level of 
Consultation

The level of consultation that is required will depend on the nature and 
significance of the proposed change, in terms of how it will affect the 
community, the costs involved and the duration of the change (e.g. will 
there be a contract for services that lasts one year, or will the change be 
permanent?).

The level of significance must be addressed early on as it will impact 
other considerations (e.g. timeframe, the number and range of media 
used to convey information, the budget necessary for consultation, the 
impact on other DHB’s).

If the issue to be decided has changed significantly from that consulted 
on, or a long time has elapsed since consultation, further consultation 
may be required.

The Ministry of Health’s ‘Operational Policy Framework’ is a critical 
document necessary to guide DHB’s who are proposing service change. 
It   describes how DHB service change and public consultation is to be 
managed within the DHB planning framework. It outlines service change 
protocols and processes for DHB’s when planning and implementing 
local/regional/national service change and service reconfiguration and 
provides:
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1.2  Level of 
Consultation
(cont)

 An explanation of ‘significant service change’ and other related
terms.

 Some tools and resources for DHB’s to support sound, clinically
appropriate decision making and determine the need for public
consultation and,

 Some tools and examples of what level of service change needs
engagement with the DHB’s Regional Relationship Manager (to
clarify if the Minister of Health is to be notified and to facilitate
the Ministers approval, or approval in principle).4

1.3   Who to 
consult

Generally speaking, those who could be affected by the outcome of the
decision (“stakeholders”) should be consulted. Consideration may need 
to be given not only to current stakeholders, but to those who may 
become stakeholders in the future.

Some projects may require regional consultation. Where district, 
regional or national service changes are proposed, CMDHB will likely 
have to consult on proposed (Northern) Regional Service Plans.5  In such 
cases all of the DHBs concerned will have to use their collective 
judgement in determining the best consultation process to follow.  
Ideally consultation should be consistent across a region on a particular 
issue.  However if there are particular communities or localities that 
need the consultation process tailored, this should be done to ensure 
their views are heard.6 The Implementation component of the Regional 
Service Plan will outline how the region will manage consultation needs 
across any proposed major service reconfiguration or change.7

Where consultation is required it is necessary to consult with sections of 
the community or their proper representatives who may be affected by 
a contemplated change.  When identifying the stakeholders you may 
wish to consider representative groups who may be more accessible 
than individuals.  In deciding who should be involved, it would be useful 
to canvas opinions from the CMDHB Community Panel and potential 
stakeholders.

4 Operational Policy Framework. Chapter 4: Service Change. (Ministry of Health). 
5 Operational Policy Framework. Chapter 4: Service Change. (Ministry of Health).
6 Operational Policy Framework. Chapter 4: Service Change. (Ministry of Health).
7 Operational Policy Framework. Chapter 3: Planning and Accountability. (Ministry of Health). 
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1.3   Who to 
consult (cont)

Involving community in consultation includes engaging different groups 
within the community, such as Maaori, Pacific people, other ethnic 
groups, people with disabilities, and Non Government Organisations 
(NGOs).  You will also need to consider who has a legitimate expectation 
that they will be consulted, for example, where a group of people have a 
particular interest in the outcome of a decision because they will be 
affected.  

You must consider the potential involvement of the following 
stakeholder groups:

 Manawhenua8

 Ethnic specific groups, particularly Maaori and Pacific
 Special interest groups (e.g. maternity, disability, older people,

mental health, high needs groups,– low socio-economic groups)
 Provider organisations
 Subject Matter Experts (e.g. Cultural Advisors)

You may also want to consider wider involvement of the community 
through:

 Public fora, fono, hui
 Polling communities (e.g. through electoral roll selection or

speaking to community members).
 Focus groups.

Maaori - CMDHB has two mechanisms to engage with Maaori –
Manawhenua i Tamaki Makaurau9 and a Maaori Health Advisory 
Committee10; these entities have important strategic roles. Any staff 
planning to undertake consultation with Maaori should contact the 
General Manager Maaori in the first instance for advice on appropriate 
mechanisms for consultation with Maaori, and the correct channels to 
advance this. 

Pacific – Any staff planning to undertake consultation with Pacific should 
contact the General Manager Pacific in the first instance for advice on 
appropriate mechanisms for consultation with Pacific peoples, and the 
correct channels to advance this (e.g. Pacific Cultural Advisor, Lotu 
Moui).

8
As articulated through the CMDHB Memorandum of Understanding between Manawhenua i Tamaki 

Makaurau and CMDHB (2001)
9 Manawhenua can be contacted directly through their administrator. See the General Manager Maaori for 
current contact details.
10 The Maaori Health Advisory Committee is a committee of the Counties Manukau District Health Board. It 
provides advice, strategic direction and recommendations to the DHB aimed at accelerating Maaori health 
gains and addressing Maaori health inequities.
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1.3   Who to 
consult (cont)

You should consider methods of thanking people for their contributions, 
e.g. a morning tea for stakeholders who have been involved. It may also
be necessary to compensate some people who have been specifically
invited by the DHB to contribute advice and expertise and you should
consider the most appropriate way to do this (see the CMDHB ‘Policy for
Recognition of Public Participation’).

1.4  Budgeting You will need to consider who you are going to consult with, and 
appropriate forms of communication for each group, as this will impact 
on the required budget.  For example, if you need to consult with older 
people, the disabled community or people with English as a second 
language you will need to consider how best to meet their needs so that 
they can be fully involved in the consultation process.  This may include 
providing consultation information in a range of media, providing 
interpreters (including sign language interpreters) and ensuring that 
meetings are held at times and in venues which are accessible for the 
population to be consulted (e.g. access to lifts, ramps, close to public 
transport, held at different locations and during the day as well as 
evening).  

You may want to consider a community partnership approach and invite 
community input (e.g. a representative from the CMDHB Community 
Panel) onto the Consultation Project Team to enable a community 
perspective of the 6 key phases of consultation.

1.5  
Timeframes

Stakeholders need to be provided with sufficient time to return properly 
considered responses.  The timeframe will depend on the significance of 
the proposed change and the number of relevant stakeholders.  For 
proposed changes with high significance it has been suggested that at 
least 6 working weeks should be allowed for consultation. Provide 
allowance for a potential one to two week extension of time.

Timeframes may need to be extended if consultation is carried our over 
a busy time of year or a major holiday period (e.g. Christmas).  It is also 
important to make sure that timelines are clear to stakeholders.  In 
establishing a timeline the following questions may be helpful:
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1.5  
Timeframes
(cont)

 Are there any special reasons for allowing additional time o

 r restricting time to be spent consulting?

 Is advance notice needed for interested parties?

 Do key stakeholders have timing constraints such as board
meeting cycles or the need for representative bodies to
distribute information and collate responses?

 Does the DHB have timing requirements such as Board meetings
for hearing submissions?

 How will requests for an extension to the submission deadline be
dealt with?

 Has enough time for analysis of submissions been factored in?

1.6  
Information

“Health literacy” has been recognised as an issue for a significant portion 
of the population of Counties Manukau and CMDHB are committed to 
improving the health literacy of our population.

To develop a “health literacy” approach all communication should be 
simplified to the greatest extent possible and communication should be 
verified with everyone – avoiding making assumptions about who 
understands or needs extra assistance, and avoid relying on written 
materials to communicate information. 

In the population of Counties Manukau there are many different 
languages spoken. The use of interpreters or translated materials can 
potentially increase people’s level of understanding where their most 
fluent language is other than English.

When designing a consultation discussion document it is simplest and 
clearest to provide one key discussion document which points to extra 
information sources and specific individuals who can be asked for 
further information.  Language should be jargon-free and simple enough 
to be understood by a wide audience.  Information should be provided in 
an ‘accessible, easy read’ format. If appropriate the discussion document 
should be translated into languages relevant to the target audience.  
Information should be tailored to specific audiences.  For example, 
detailed technical information may be appropriate for health 
professionals but not for the general community. 
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1.6  
Information
(cont)

In designing a consultation document, ensure that it:
 Is written appropriately for the relevant stakeholders (consider

both language and jargon);
 Has a simple and understandable name;
 Clearly sets out its purpose;
 Outlines the main issues, the possible options, the option

preferred by CMDHB and the rationale for selecting this option;
 Notifies readers that the information that is provided to the DHB

may be subject to the Official Information Act;
 Informs readers that information that is provided will become

the property of CMDHB, and state how the information will be
used;

 Includes the date of release, the date by which submissions are
to be returned, and who they are to be returned to;

 Provides a short (1 to 2 page) feedback form to make it easy both
for stakeholders to respond and for you to collate the feedback.

Maaori
To enable effective engagement with Maaori, consultation should ideally 
be  face to face. Messages, Use Maaori messages written by Maaori for a 
Maaori audience, rather than using a literal Maaori translation.

Pacific
To enable effective engagement with Pacific people, consultation must 
be face to face utilising an ethnic specific interpreter. Messages must be 
given in an ethnic specific language and context. The ‘right’ people need 
to be identified to deliver the message/s. It’s also necessary to check 
with the audience that they have understood the message/s and why 
they are being consulted, and that they are clear about the consultation 
process and their part in it.

2. Engagement

Step Action

2.1  How to 
consult

The first step will be to clearly identify what you want to achieve 
from consultation as this will instruct the content of the consultation 
documents that you develop, and the process that you work on.  
Develop a communication strategy with input from the 
Communications team to provide a structure for informing people 
about the consultation and how they can become involved.  
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2.1  How to 
consult (cont)

Consider whether a public notice is needed to inform the 
community about the Public Consultation. Also consider supplying 
public notices about a consultation discussion document to the 
Foundation For the Blind; they can provide the information to 
people with visual impairments via their telephone information 
service.

The DHB’s consultation process and expectations of public 
participation must be transparent.  The DHB must be clear about the 
‘goal of public participation’ i.e. whether it is to Inform, Consult, 
Involve, Collaborate or Empower (see CMDHB Community 
Engagement Strategy and ‘Planning for Effective Public Participation 
– IAP2’s Public Participation Spectrum’).11

You will need to make clear to people what the purpose of the 
consultation is and how they can become involved, and how their 
participation will contribute to the decision that is being made.  
While all feedback received must be considered with an open mind, 
it will not always be possible to act on advice from the community. It 
is important to manage the expectations of the community 
members who are being consulted.  

Sufficient information must be provided to those being consulted, 
so that they are able to provide meaningful and useful responses.  
CMDHB staff must consider whether they need to carry out further 
investigation or research prior to commencing consultation.  

Consultation information must also be appropriately pitched, at a 
level that is easily understood by the targeted stakeholders.  In 
some circumstances, this may mean adapting consultation 
information for different groups – e.g. for consumers as opposed to 
NGOs.

11 Inform: To provide the public with balanced and objective information to assist them in understanding the 
problem, alternatives, opportunities and/or solutions.
Consult: To obtain public feedback on analysis, alternatives and/or decisions.
Involve: To work directly with the public throughout the process to ensure that public concerns and aspirations 
are consistently understood and considered.
Collaborate: To partner with the public in each aspect of the decision including the development of 
alternatives and the identification of the preferred solution.
Empower: To place final decision-making in the hands of the public.
‘IAP2’s Public Participation Spectrum – International Association for Public Participation’, 2006.
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2.1  How to 
consult (cont)

You will need to consider who will manage the consultation process, 
and who should be involved in leading it.  There will be situations 
where people external to the DHB can facilitate the consultation 
process more effectively12, or third parties need to be included to 
ensure that the target stakeholders are appropriately contacted.  
For example, in some situations it may be appropriate to involve 
kaumatua, church ministers or local government staff to reach some 
parts of the community.  Consider whether any conflicts of interest 
need to be managed.

2.2  Consultation 
media

As noted in the budgeting section (1.4), it is important to consider 
who you are consulting and the most appropriate range of media to 
meet the needs of these stakeholders.  Some consultation methods 
include:

 Letters and associated hard copy documents
 Electronic surveys and information on websites
 Meetings, hui or fono
 Oral discussions with smaller groups, such as particular

stakeholders
 Radio / newspaper notification about consultation

documents or meetings:
 Maaori radio e.g. Radio Waatea
 Pacific radio e.g. Niue FM, Samoan radio, Flava
 Maaori publications e.g. Mana magazine
 Maaori television e.g. Marae
 Pacific television e.g. Tagata Pasifika
 Free local papers e.g. Manukau Courier, Howick & Pakuranga

Times, Samoa Observer, Pacific Today
 Media stories
 Community network groups e.g. Council of Social Services
 Involvement of the community through other government

agencies (Central and local government)
 Local community markets e.g. Otara, Mangere, Otahuhu

markets (where public engagement is ‘soap box’ style);
Farmers Market

12 Church ministers and staff from the Ministry for Pacific Peoples are additional resources staff might consider 
approaching to assist the consultation process with Pacific communities. 
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2.2  Consultation 
media (cont)

Consultation includes providing appropriate ways for stakeholders 
to respond to the proposed changes, and listening to their 
responses when they provide them.  In some situations it will be 
necessary to allow more time at a meeting for stakeholders to 
articulate their views. You need to consider whether those 
stakeholders have the capacity to participate meaningfully in the 
process.  People’s access and understanding could be affected by 
the language the information is presented in, disabilities 
stakeholders may have, times and locations of meetings, and the 
cost for stakeholders to be involved.

3. Analysis

3.1  Analysis and 
feedback 
preparation

Analysis of submissions is not a vote counting exercise.  Once 
consultation responses have been received they must be 
thoughtfully evaluated. Staff involved in the evaluation process 
must keep an open mind about the anticipated change.  Such staff 
must also declare any conflicts of interest, so that these can be 
appropriately managed in accordance with the CMDHB Conflicts of 
Interest policy.  

You must ensure that feedback is carefully and objectively 
summarised.  In some situations it may be useful to verify your 
interpretation of feedback provided with the stakeholders who were 
involved.  

The following questions may be helpful:

 How will you organise, analyse and present feedback from
the consultation?

 Will the analysis be able to determine how representative
the responses are of particular groups?

 What level of detail from submissions will be recorded?

 How will substantial volumes of submissions be handled?

 Do significant new options emerge from consultation?  If so,
these options may need to be discussed with relevant
experts, including the submitters?

4. Decision

4.1  Decision 
making

Having considered the community feedback, a decision must be 
made about what, if any, changes should be made to the anticipated 
plan.  

4.2 Re-
consulting

If the decision made involves significant changes being made to the 
change proposed in consultation documents, or if the consultation 
has taken longer than expected, it may be necessary to re-consult.  
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5. Feedback

5.1
Feedback

Being open, honest, responsive and respectful assists with 
engagement as well as the development of trust between the 
community and the DHB. 

The feedback received from stakeholders who are consulted must 
be genuinely considered.  Final decisions should not be made prior 
to consultation, and participants must have an opportunity to 
influence the proposed change.  Those undertaking consultation 
must consult with an open mind, and be prepared to make changes 
in response to feedback, even if they have a work plan in mind.

It is important to acknowledge the contribution of those who take 
part in the consultation process and clarify the next steps in the 
process.  Submissions should be acknowledged on receipt.  

Once the final decision has been made by the DHB, feedback and 
thanks must be provided to the stakeholders who were involved in 
consultation. Feedback could also include:

 A summary, analysis or full copy of the submissions

 How and why the decision was arrived at

 What influence submissions/feedback had on the
decision, and why

 Comments on points made by individual stakeholders.

In some cases it may be more appropriate to provide feedback in 
person (for example to those most affected by the proposal, to 
those who have made a major contribution to the project or to 
those who have a cultural expectation of face-to-face contact). 

6. Evaluation

Evaluation Evaluation reflects on the consultation plan and its implementation, 
to build a body of knowledge and experience that will inform future 
consultation exercises.  Planning the evaluation at the same time as 
the project will allow collection of useful data during the process so 
there is an adequate basis on which to judge the consultation.  
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Evaluation
(cont)

All members of the project team should contribute to the 
evaluation.  An evaluation report could cover:

 Assessment of the consultation aims against the outcomes

 The methods used and their effectiveness

 The communication plan and its effectiveness

 The overall planning and implementation of the consultation

 Evaluations by participants

 Cost

 How information and views gained in the process changed
the proposal

 Recommendations for future consultations.

Definitions

Terms and abbreviations used in this document are described below:

Term/Abbreviation Description

Change Change on which consultation should occur incorporates a wide 
variety of situations.  It includes, but is not limited to, changes to 
the way services are delivered, new services being developed, and 
existing services being removed.  

Community Community means the entire Counties Manukau community, and 
in addition to the general population includes providers and 
businesses working in Counties Manukau and other specific 
stakeholder groups and agencies.  

Consultation A subset of community engagement that encompasses the seeking 
of views from the community on a specific proposal or issue.  
Merely providing information to the community is not 
consultation. 

Stakeholders People / groups who could be affected by the outcome of a 
decision.
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Outline of the process and relevant considerations:

1. Planning
 When do you need to consult? (1.1)
 What level of consultation is required? (1.2)
 Who should you consult?  Think about who you should

involve in making these decisions.  Do you need a steering
group and if so who should be included in the group? (1.3)

 What budget is required? (1.4)
 What timeframes are you going to set? (1.5)
 What information do you need to provide to

stakeholders? (1.6)

2. Engagement
 How are you going to carry out the consultation? (2.1)
 What different media are needed to ensure stakeholders

can meaningfully participate? (2.2)

3. Analysis and Evaluation
 What results do you have from the collated feedback?

(3.1)
 Have you consulted widely enough?
 Do you need further consultation with additional

stakeholders?

4. Decision
 What decision have you made, having reflected on the

stakeholders’ feedback? (4.1)
o If you decide to proceed with the preferred option

that people were informed about, then progress to
implementation.

o If the feedback has resulted in a significant change to
the original plan or concept, you need to consider

whether re-consultation is necessary. (4.2)

5. Feedback
 Have you provided feedback to stakeholders? (5.1)

6. Evaluation

 Have you/the consultation project team assessed and
critiqued all phases of the consultation process in a
written report together with a recommendations for
future consultations?
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Policy: Recognising Community Participation

Background /Overview

The policy provides guidance for all DHBs to apply consistent princples and processes 
relating to recognition of Community engagement and participation.  This revised version 
includes a number of changes to ensure wording is clear, there is alignment with key 
financial and strategic requirments and greater use of examples to clarify terminology.

Purpose

Auckland, Counties Manukau and Waitemata DHBs value and encourage patients, families and 
communities’ feedback, input and participation in DHB work. In addition, we financially recognise
the contribution of people who are specifically invited by either DHB to contribute their expertise 
and advice. This policy explains how we financially recognise this contribution in a way that is 
principles-based and compliant with financial and other regulations.

Scope of Use

This policy is applicable to all Auckland, Counties Manukau and Waitemata DHBs’ Board 
members, employees (full time, part time, casual and temporary) who engage with the community 
to involve the community voice in planning, improvement and decision making processes. This 
policy also applies to employees from the Northern Regional Alliance and Health Alliance. For ease 
of use, this policy will use the term ‘the DHBs’ when referring to these organisations.  

This policy will be implemented when:
• Consulting patients and other community stakeholders

• Engaging the wider public and/or key stakeholders about important decisions

Out of Scope 

This policy does not apply to employment matters.
This policy does not apply to engaging contractors or consultants providing professional services. 

Reference Questions 2, 4, 7
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Definitions
Community Community can be defined by place, identity and shared interest. For the 

purposes of this policy, a community member is anyone who may be interested 
and/or affected by a health�related activity, proposal or decision to be made.

Consultation Consultation is identified as part of developing and implementing health and 
disability services and programmes in section 22 of the New Zealand Public 
Health and Disability Act 2000 and the Local Government Act 2002. The 
process includes soliciting public feedback on a proposal and decision�makers 
being able to demonstrate that they have taken that feedback into account when 
finalising a proposal. 

The objectives of District Health Boards under section 22 include:

… (f) to reduce, with a view to eliminating, health outcome disparities between 
various population groups within New Zealand by developing and 
implementing, in consultation with the groups concerned, services and 
programmes designed to raise their health outcomes to those of other New 
Zealanders:

(g) to exhibit a sense of social responsibility by having regard to the interests of
the people to whom it provides, or for whom it arranges the provision of,
services:

(h) to foster community participation in health improvement, and in planning
for the provision of services and for significant changes to the provision of
services:

…

The term consultation also has a particular meaning with the context of the 
Treaty of Waitangi. 

Consumer By consumer we mean patients or service users and their families or whānau.

Consumer 
representative

A consumer representative is a person with healthcare experiences relevant to 
the project or management group. A consumer representative provides advice 
based on either his/her own personal experience of services or care, or on 
behalf of others1.

1 It should not be assumed that a consumer representative is representing the views of others unless a defined group of consumers or service 
users has specifically given him/her the mandate to do so (such as through election/ appointment to a position of spokesperson, for example). A 
connection to an established consumer network is particularly useful for consumers participating at a governance level, because in addition to 
personal experience of a health care service, they can draw on the knowledge and understanding of a wide range of people with similar, relevant 
experience. In appointing external people to participate in reference, advisory, working groups or special projects, it should be clearly stated 
from the outset whether the person has been invited to contribute as a representative of their organisation or established community network, or 
as an individual.
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Engagement Engagement is not a legislated process. It can take many forms and serve many 
purposes that allow consumers, stakeholders and other community members to 
inform and/or participate in decisions that affect their health and the 
development of services. Informing the community does not, in itself, 
constitute engagement. Engagement requires dialogue and building 
relationships. 

Stakeholder A stakeholder is a person or collective that has something of value that may be 
affected by a project’s outcome. 

One-off For the purposes of this policy and in the context of activities and expenses, 
one-off means irregular, unpredictable or unusual. 

Examples: 

Activities: If a project team cannot predict what kind of activity a community 
member will need to participate in and when during his/her engagement with 
the DHB than those events are considered to be ‘one-off’.

Expenses: If a community member cannot predict how much she/he will have 
to pay and for what type of good or service during his/her participation, that 
expense is considered to be a ‘one-off’. 

On-going For the purposes of this policy and in the context of activities and expenses, 
ongoing means predictable. 

Examples:

Activities: if a meeting is scheduled to occur regularly with the same group of 
people as part of business as usual, that activity is classified as ‘on-going’.

Expenses: if a community member can predict that s/he will pay the same 
amount of money for the same good or service more than twice during the term 
of his/her participation, that expense is defined as ‘on-going’. 

Policy

Policy	Statement

The DHBs value and encourage consumers, families and communities’ feedback, input and 
participation in DHB work. In addition, we financially recognise the contribution of people who are 
specifically invited by the DHBs to contribute their expertise and advice.

This policy covers people from the consumer, stakeholder and community sectors who are not 
otherwise receiving remuneration for their time and participation in DHB activities. It includes 
invitations to people to participate and contribute in one�off initiatives as well as people who 
contribute their expertise to longer-term projects.
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The underlying principles for this policy include:
• Active engagement of DHBs with people in the community adds value by improving decision

making, building knowledge and enabling fair and informed judgments.
• The DHB will invite people from the community to participate in one-off or ongoing events, focus

groups, advisory and reference groups and in special project work.
• The DHB will ensure that the time and effort of people in contributing to the development of DHB

initiatives will be appropriately resourced in all respects.
• All expenditure decisions in recognition of community participation in DHB activities will be made

with integrity and transparency.
• All people participating will be considered equal, irrespective of their profession, qualifications,

experience or background.

The team coordinating consumer representatives at the relevant DHBs should be notified of all 
appointments of consumer representatives – for example, this could be the Patient Experience or 
Engagement team. 

Respect/Manaaki
Manaaki is defined as “to support, take care of, give hospitality to, protect, look out for”.

Recognition of people invited to participate in DHB activities requires that they are positively 
valued and shown respect. It requires sensitivity to people’s cultural and social diversity and an 
awareness of issues for people with disabilities. It means that people assisting the DHB should be 
provided with sufficient resources to enable and support effective contribution. It includes the 
provision of sufficient information, support with transport or other needs as required, ensuring that 
the venue and the information are fully accessible, providing refreshments, formally acknowledging 
people for their participation and providing feedback on the community input

The DHBs recognise community input by demonstrating to participants that their input is seriously 
considered and is reflected in health planning and funding decisions.

Koha/gifts
Koha/Gift is defined as an ‘unconditional gift’, and may be presented as a token of appreciation for 
contributions made to DHB activities. Gifts may be given in the form of petrol vouchers or other 
tokens of appreciation. The value of a gift for a person involved in any one project should not 
exceed $50.00.

Gifts should not be given regularly to the same person, as they may then constitute taxable income. 

People already on a salary or a contract, which covers their participation, should not receive a gift.

Refreshments
It is appropriate to provide light refreshments for those who inform or advise the DHB through 
activities such as consultation events or forums. Reference should be made to the DHB’s healthy 
food and catering policies.
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Payments and Reimbursement
People who participate in DHB activities should be reimbursed for reasonable expenses associated 
with their participation. 

The table below provides a guide to the kind and level of reimbursements and recognition payable. 
The table is based on activities that are attended in-person but payments can also be made when 
people participate in in other ways, for example teleconferences or work done by individuals from 
home.

In all cases, the amount and type of on-going expenses must be approved by a GM (or other role 
with the relevant delegated authority) in advance of the project with the upper limit established.

For ongoing activities, there must be a letter of agreement sent to the participant and a terms of 
reference agreed for the project/committee activity with GM/appropriate sign off.  The agreement 
should include an outline of expectations of the consumer representative’s contribution, e.g. if a
consumer representative chairs a meeting or is expected to seek wider community views on a topic, 
consider what additional time would be required to be able to fulfil this function well . The 
agreement should outline any processes for recompense, including a process for compensating 
expenses for last minute change to meeting dates or times. 

Eligible people, i.e. those involved in on-going activities should itemise their out of pocket 
expenses by invoice, providing receipts where possible, and should also acknowledge receipt of the 
payment. 

People receiving vouchers to cover their expenses should also acknowledge receipt of the payment 
and this should be kept on record.

People already on a salary or a contract which covers their participation should not receive any 
reimbursement for out of pocket expenses for participating in a project/activity.  

The DHB will not compensate people for taking time off work or for loss of income or costs of a 
locum etc. as a result of providing input to DHB projects.
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Reimbursement and recognition details
Type of activity Type and extent of  financial support or 

recognition DHB can provide
Paid by

1 General invitation to a public 
meeting/hui
Participation in a public 
consultation e.g. attending a 
public meeting, hui, fono or 
discussion group

• No honorarium or koha2

• Assistance for people who would
otherwise not be able to attend, e.g.: 
mobility taxi service (see also Travel
Expenses Table, below).

• Assistance if requested with
interpreters, or other supports that are
essential for participation

• Refreshments

• Taxi vouchers or
other travel
vouchers (e.g. ferry
tickets) posted out
prior to the meeting
where possible

• Carpark pass if
meeting is on
hospital grounds

2 Personalised invitation  to one-
off events 
Participation in focus group, 
forum,  workshop or meeting

• A koha or gift may be appropriate
• Reimbursement of reasonable out-of-

pocket expenses up to $125.00 per
meeting

• Assistance if requested with
taxis/transport for people who would
otherwise not be able to attend

• Expenses may include travel, childcare
and special aids for participation.

• In form of petrol,
supermarket or
Westfield vouchers
etc. (it is helpful to
provide a choice as
not everyone drives)

• Carpark pass if
meeting is on
hospital grounds

• Taxi vouchers or
other travel
vouchers (e.g. ferry
tickets) posted out
prior to the meeting
where possible

3 Invitation to ongoing  group 
membership, partnership or 
collaboration

 Reimbursement of reasonable out-of-
pocket expenses up to $125.00 per
meeting (see Travel Expenses Table).

 A maximum payment for both
expenses and honorarium of $250 per
person per meeting.

 Expenses may include travel, childcare
and special aids for participation but
must be agreed prior

Consumer representative working at a 
project level

 Payment of an honorarium for time is
recommended at between $40 and
$60 per hour (before tax).

Consumer representative working at a 
governance level

 Payment of an honorarium for time is
recommended at between $75 and
$100 per hour (before tax).

 An Honorarium is
paid in recognition
of time made as tax
deducted payment.

 Expenses
reimbursed are tax
exempt. Paid
retrospectively on
invoice.

 Carpark pass if
meeting is on
hospital grounds

Note 1: Exemptions for payments above this level of remuneration can be approved at the 
discretion of the General Manager or persons with delegated authority

2
Note that community organisers/ networks that help host and bring people from the community to a public meeting 

or hui may receive a koha in recognition of their time and effort.
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Note 2: This policy does not preclude paying a lesser hourly rate for attendance.
Note 3: Compliance with internal DHB processes for paying suppliers is required. This includes 
setting up suppliers with accounts payable prior to invoices being presented. This is the DHB’s 
responsibility not the invitee’s.
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Travel expenses 
Note 1: The basis for reimbursement of travel expenses for those participating in one-off 

events and activities is set out in the table below. The amounts to be reimbursed 
represent the reasonable costs of travelling by car (IRD mileage rate of $0.72 per 
kilometre has been used as the basis for the calculation) within the distances specified.  
(NOTE: For those who are eligible to invoice for out of pocket expenses specific 
mileage should be used). The table provides a guide to aid administrative processes, 
particularly for those participating in one-off events and activities:

Return Trip distance Expenses reimbursement
0�40km $30
41�60km $50
61�90km $70
91�120km $90
120km+ $125

 References

Associated Documents
The table below identifies associated documents.

Type Title / description
DHB Documents WDHB Engagement Strategy

Finance policies and procedures
Healthy food and catering policies 

Inland Revenue Advice Inland Revenue Department 2011 legislative advice – “Tax treatment of 
reimbursements and honoraria paid to volunteers”
Fact Sheet IR278 “Payments and gifts in the Māori community”

Legislation New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000
Strategies NZ Health Strategy 2016

Disability Strategy 2001
Ministry of Health Operational Policy Framework

Consultation Guidelines for the Ministry of Health and District Health Boards 
relating to the provision of health and disability services (2011)
A Guide to Community Engagement with People with Disabilities (2016)

Health Quality and Safety 
Commission

Engaging with Consumers – A Guide for District Health Boards (2015)

Further guidance on community participation; and how to implement this policy is available 
through:

 Community Engagement Manager – Waitemata DHB

 Patient and Whānau Care Advisor, Counties Manukau DHB

 Participation and Experience team, Auckland DHB

 Corporate and Business Support Manager, Northern Region Alliance



Ko Awatea Campaigns:  Mana Taurite: Equity in Health Campaign 2017/18       

 “We care about achieving health equity for our community. Together the Counties Manukau health system will work with others to achieve equity in key 
health indicators for Māori, pacific and communities with health disparities by 2020. This means that people will live longer healthier lives in the 
community” (Healthy Together Strategic Plan 2015-2020).  

The Health Equity work was requested by CM Health Executive Leadership in 2015/16, to support the Healthy Together strategic goal of improving health 
equity for Māori, Pacific, and high needs communities of CM Health by 2020. Projects were formed around three workstreams with the following purposes 
to innovate and identify what works to: 

• Reduce disparities for childhood obesity for children from Māori and Pacific communities in Otara – Counties Manukau (Healthy Kids).
• Reduce disparities for identified health outcomes for Māori and Pacific patients and whaanau in participating services in Counties Manukau

(Healthy Services).
• Increase the number of Māori and Pacific staff across our workforce and potential workforce to reflect the Counties Manukau community

(Healthy Systems). 

The campaign concluded June 2018, and project learning was implemented and sustained, offering an opportunity for staff with a passion for health equity 
to work, learn and achieve together in their project areas.  It also highlighted the value of equity for CM Health in delivering project and work stream 
learning that can be distributed across the organisation.   

Of the 13 completed projects, the following achievements are noted. 

We now have a process to: 
• Screen and provide brief intervention to patients in ED for alcohol harm (over 95% of patients screened)
• Screen and provide brief intervention to children who are overweight or obese in Kidz First ED (more than 1070 patients screened since

January 2017)
• Assess the risk of bronchiectasis and support children on a wellness pathway (all children admitted with respiratory illness in Kidz First ED

are now screened)
• Support local job candidates to jobs at CM Health (over 20 local job seekers employed in positions at CM Health)
• Support Primary Care to engage patients with Gout and support care management proactively and efficiently

Reference Question 5



• Change the interview process to better suit Pasifika nurses
• Develop and maintain a network of Māori Doctors (approximately 60 Māori Doctors engaged in the network)
• Engage with local whaanau developing leadership, resilience and wellbeing in families affected by suicide

We now have resources to assist patients and whaanau and health professionals: 
• Five healthy nutrition messages co-designed using a Te Ao Māori approach (video)
• Pre-pregnancy card and key messaging for women with diabetes
• New ‘weight change in pregnancy’ card
• Keeping your child well pamphlet (Bronchiectasis)
• Digital toolbox for procurement re: equity focus.   Inspirational videos to attract Pasifika nurses and staff to CM Health
• Patient infographic re: healthy weight gain in pregnancy and contraception awareness and advice
• Patient/ whaanau video about project members experience of suicide and suicide resilience

We now have knowledge and tools to assist health professionals with: 
• Embedding equity into the procurement process
• Identifying children at high risk of bronchiectasis and care planning to wellness
• Talking with children and their parents and pregnant women about weight
• Understanding the barriers to long acting contraception for women
• Attracting more Māori and Pasifika staff to CM Health
• Care management for patients with Gout.

While the campaign has had a key focus on health equity, the multitude of projects and services working across the Counties Health system to strengthen 
health equity should also be acknowledged. 

Full report prepared for the CMDHB Board on the Health Equity Campaign is available on request 



Mana Taurite: Equity in Health 

A Health Equity campaign 
for Counties Manukau 

Health  
2016-2018 

A SUMMARY REPORT FOR THE 
CEO AND CMH BOARD
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Report Purpose 

This report provides a summary of the Mana Taurite: Equity in Health campaign for the period Oct 2016 
to June 2018. It includes a summary of what went well, the challenges and the learnings. 

Executive Summary 

Mana Taurite: Equity in Health, the Health Equity campaign was initiated in response to a request from 
the Counties Manukau Health (CMH) Executive Leadership Team (ELT) in 2015/16 to support the 
Healthy Together strategic goal of achieving health equity for Maaori, Pacific, and high needs 
communities of Counties Manukau by 2020.   

Data analyses show that Maaori and Pacific communities fare worse on key health equity indicators 
including childhood obesity and workforce representation than other population groupings and these 
disparities are unfair and unjust (Whitehead 1992, Mariot and Sim 2014). 

The CMH Leadership team commissioned Ko Awatea to support a campaign using an adapted 
Breakthrough series methodology or COIIN (IHI, 2003, Ghandour et al 2017) focusing on improvements 
in childhood obesity and workforce.  The project work began in October 2016 with the receipt of project 
expressions of interest (EOIs).  The projects accepted into the campaign were organised into three work 
streams and began working to understand the problem they were trying to solve.  Change ideas were 
tested and where appropriate, implemented in the relevant services areas.  Scale up and spread has not 
occurred due to the changed timeframe of the campaign, however information about what works and 
resources developed will be distributed across CMH where appropriate.  

Achievements to equity have included highlighting the value of equity in CMH, and providing an 
opportunity for people with a passion to work together to innovate and identify what works in Counties 
Manukau to reduce health disparities linked to workforce capability, representation and child obesity. 

Project results included the development of new processes to support child obesity screening, screening 
for alcohol harm, identifying and keeping children well from bronchiectasis, effective patient 
management for people with Gout, developing and maintaining a network of Maaori Doctors and 
working with whaanau affected by suicide.  Resources were co-designed to support healthy nutrition 
and weight gain for tamariki, women with diabetes and pregnant women, to support contraception 
choice in women, to attract and retain Pasifika nurses at CMH and to embed equity in the procurement 
process. 

The campaign offered an opportunity for staff with a passion for health equity to work, learn and 
achieve together.  The campaign has also highlighted the value of equity for CMH and delivered project 
learning that can be distributed across the organisation.  The passion and determination of staff working 
in the projects and the campaign team supporting them should particularly be acknowledged. 
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Introduction 

Mana Taurite: Equity in Health, the Health Equity campaign was commissioned by CMH Executive 
Leadership Team (ELT) in 2015/16.  The campaign was intended to contribute to delivery of the strategic 
goal of improving health equity for Maaori, Pacific, and high needs communities of Counties Manukau 
by 2020, by: 

• Fostering healthy communities, healthy people and whaanau/ families by accelerating the
spread of effective interventions to address childhood obesity disparities

• Supporting healthy services by building the capability of our workforce to apply a health equity
approach in their work and increasing the representation of Maaori and Pacific staff across our
workforce to better reflect the community.

Why equity? 

“We care about achieving health equity for our community. Together the Counties Manukau health 
system will work with others to achieve equity in key health indicators for Maaori, pacific and 

communities with health disparities by 2020…. This means that people will live longer healthier lives in 
the community” (Healthy Together Strategic Plan 2015-2020). 

Health inequities are systematic differences in the health status of different population groups (WHO 
2011) which are considered unnecessary, unfair and unjust (Whitehead 1992, Marmot, Bell, Houweling 
and Taylor 2008).  Health equity is important because health is a fundamental human right and has 
impacts on the physical, mental and social wellbeing of individuals and groups (MOH 2002).  Health 
inequities are known to have significant social and economic costs both to individuals and societies 
(WHO 2011).   

Health inequities are often linked to the social determinants of health; social factors that influence 
health such as income, housing conditions, social networks and others.  However  evidence has shown 
that many disparities are not solely caused by the determinants of health, but are compounded by 
inequitable health care itself (HQSC NZ 2017).   

There are many factors that influence health that can be modified by the health sector; such as how 
easy it is to access and pay for health services, staffing, available technology and medicines, the amount 
and outcomes of care provided and whether services are socially and culturally responsive to their 
populations (HQSC NZ 2017).  Focusing quality improvement work on the needs of populations 
experiencing worse health outcomes, and using data to identify disparities helps target specific high-
leverage opportunities for improvement (Wyatt et al, 2016).   

In order for all people in our community to live longer healthier lives, the significant inequities that 
currently exist among our Māori and Pacific communities need to be addressed (Healthy Together 
Strategic Plan 2015-2020). 
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Strategic Background 

CMH through its Healthy Together strategy placed a focus on health inequities and made a commitment 
to support change towards more equitable outcomes with a particular focus on Maaori and Pacific 
people and high needs communities (CMH 2015).   

Data analyses show that overall Maaori and Pacific communities fare worse on key health equity 
indicators than other population groupings. National data identifies inequities in many areas including 
morbidity, surgery complications, and poor patient experience (HQSC 2017, Marriot and Sim 2014). The 
leading conditions in relation to absolute inequality include CVD, diabetes, lung cancer, and COPD for 
Maaori (MOH 2013).  

Statistics indicate that obesity rates are higher in those of Pacific (30% children and 67% adults) and 
Maaori (15% children and 47% adults) ethnicity, compared to non-Pacific and non-Maaori (MOH 2015).  
Data from the Before School Check for Counties Manukau Health (CMH) in 2015, showed higher rates of 
obesity in our Pacific (33%) and Maaori (18%) four year old children compared to New Zealand European 
(11%) children (Winnard, 2016).   

Literature indicates that a varied and diverse work force that reflects the population it serves can 
contribute to health equity (Wyatt et al 2016).  While 16% of the CM population are Maaori, this is 
reflected in only 6% of the CMH workforce, with 21% of the population being Pacific Island and 11% of 
the workforce (Ministry of Health 2015, NRA Workforce Ethnicity Report, June 2016). 

Following a review by the Population Health team (2015) of the burden of ill-health across CMH 
communities, existing health system indicators, life course considerations and short to long term 
impacts, the following areas were recommended to track and impact on equity efforts; Smoking 
prevalence, CVD/Diabetes management, Hazardous use of alcohol, Childhood obesity or oral health, and 
Health literate systems and people and Workforce development.  ELT considered that the campaign was 
best placed to target obesity and workforce.  During the campaign development workforce was later 
further broken down into healthy services work stream (supporting staff and services to be equity 
responsive and apply an equity lens to the disparities in their services), and healthy systems work 
stream (to increase the representation of Maaori and Pacific staff in CMH).   

The work stream purposes were agreed as follows: 

 to innovate and identify what works to reduce disparities for childhood obesity for children
from Maaori and Pacific communities in Otara – Counties Manukau (Healthy Kids)

 to innovate and identify what works to reduce disparities for identified health outcomes
for Maaori and Pacific patients and whaanau in participating services in Counties Manukau
(Healthy Services)

 to innovate and identify what works to increase the number of Maaori and Pacific staff
across our workforce and potential workforce to reflect the Counties Manukau community
(Healthy Systems).
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At a Campaign level 

What we did 

• An engagement strategy was enacted that involved key CMH and community leaders, teams
and services identified as being critical to the focus areas of the campaign, as well as a strategic
top-down engagement plan.

• A governance structure was set up for the campaign including; a Campaign Leadership Board,
Campaign team, Campaign clinical leads group, Campaign measurement group, and projects
(Further information at appendix 1).

• In October 2016 an open Expression of Interest (EOI) was circulated across all CMH and
community services.  Teams were notified of their success and a first learning session was held
on the 30th November 2016.

• The campaign used an adapted Break Through Series (BTS)/ COIIN methodology as the model
of achieving change, supported by the Model for Improvement (PDSA testing) (Further
information at appendix 2).

• A phased approach to project management is also included in this method.

Successes 

• In the preparation of EOIs, information sessions were held to support interested individuals to
explore and refine their project ideas, to join up with others with similar interests and aims and
to support completion of the EOI forms.

• Setting the location of the obesity work in Otara as a defined area of high disparity in which to
start engaging and testing with that community via the Otara Network Action Committee
(ONAC).

• Developing a Leadership Board (Steering Committee) of key and senior CMH and community
members.

• Having the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) as the campaign sponsor who remained a strong
advocate through the duration of the campaign.

• Engaging members of ONAC to join our campaign team and Leadership Board.
• Developing a diverse and multi-skilled Improvement campaign team.
• Using the methodology (adapted Breakthrough Series/COIIN) to understand the problem, test

ideas and implement solutions supported by master classes and learning sessions.

Set up 
Understand 

and 
diagnose  

Generate 
and Test 

ideas 

Implement 
and sustain 

Close 
out 
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Challenges 

• Although the initial campaign was initiated and sponsored by the CEO and ELT, there was limited
opportunity to fully consult on and gather support for the campaign at a senior level prior to
its setting up which created challenges as the campaign progressed, particularly in a changing
environment.

• Regular attendance at the Health Equity Leadership board was variable, making it difficult to
realise the full opportunities this structure could have offered.

• Change in the Leadership of both CMH and Ko Awatea impacted significantly on the campaign
as key sponsors and thought leaders left the organisation.

• Communication was challenging across the campaign hampering open discussion about risks
and issues and emerging constraints.

• The team was skilled in improvement however the complexity of the topic of health equity
made the work more challenging.  Whittington, Botwinick and Wyatt (2018:2) write “There is
an emotional component to the work of improving health equity that is much more intense than
other work such as quality and safety”.

• There were difficulties setting work stream and campaign aims and measures to demonstrate
the impact of the work, particularly within the timeframe of the campaign.

Lessons learned 

• Ensure there is sufficient opportunity for debate and solid support for any programme/
campaign at the Leadership level before progressing and a shared understanding and
agreement on the model and deliverables.

• Enact a stage gate model re: project phases prior to moving on with the campaign/ work.
• Be more flexible in setting measures where robust population measures are not available or

within the timeframe including the use of qualitative and quantitative measures.
• Cultural competency is important to equity –the cultural competency of staff and services

impact on the drivers of inequity such as acceptability and accessibility and support diagnosis
and identification of opportunities for improvement.
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At a Project level 

What we did 

• The project work began in October 2016 with the receipt of project EOIs.
• The projects accepted into the campaign were organised into three work streams.
• Campaign staff were matched to projects.
• Projects entered a set up phase and began working to understand the problem they were trying

to solve by reviewing data and evidence where it existed, setting their project aim, and
developing their theory of change.

• They defined measures and developed and tested change ideas using PDSA cycles of learning
to contribute towards their project aim.

• Change ideas that were evidenced by testing have been developed into a change package and
implemented back into business as usual in the relevant service areas. Teams have been
encouraged to identify business owners for their work and products.

• Scale up and spread has not occurred due to the changed timeframe of the campaign,
however some projects are continuing and may be able to spread in the future.

• Four learning sessions, a number of master classes and a campaign celebration have been held.
• A visual diagram of project activities is attached at appendix 3 and a graph of staffing against

projects is attached at appendix 4.

What went well 

• Grouping projects into work streams assisted the campaign team to link projects with similar
aims.

• Projects invested considerable time understanding the problem they felt strongly about and
this sometimes shifted the focus of the project to one that was more likely to have impact.

• Teams that had sufficient members, where membership matched the scope of the project,
who met regularly and had a strong sponsor made better progress.

• Providing protected FTE to support the projects 1 or 2 days a week made a significant difference
to the ability of teams to test change ideas and progress the work.

• Central dissemination of campaign information worked well ensuring consistency and
reinforcing that teams were part of a bigger whole.

• We had a genuine desire to engage with and work with community and were excited at the
number of community teams in the campaign.

• Co-design was applied well within the campaign with many teams using focus groups within
their ‘understand and diagnose’ phase and then co-designing resources and aspects of their
service models with patients and whaanau.

• A mixture of project approach/ methodology was used depending on the project aim and type.
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• There have been many articles featuring aspects of the campaign; the engagement activities,
the learning sessions and showcasing some of the projects, which have been featured in Daily
Dose, Connect and Stuff.

• Learning sessions were an opportunity for teams to meet together, to learn about the
methodology, to share their learning and to plan their next steps as a project team.  Four were
held during the campaign.

Challenges 

• Testing early which is seen as a sign that teams are more likely to succeed, was challenging for
some teams due to their type of projects (process design vs. process improvement) and the Plan
Do Study Act (PDSA) cycle was not well used or valued by some teams.

• Some project leads with more than one project struggled with the time commitment and
(where there were different campaign staff) with the variation in style of staff supporting their
projects.

• Despite successful early engagement, we struggled to retain community groups in the
campaign.

• As the CMH environment changed and pressure came onto the campaign to deliver results and
demonstrate benefits, this pressure was passed onto projects rather than finding a way to hold
this tension or to discuss it transparently and find a way forward together.

• CMH went through a period of change which resulted in several budget reviews, the
consequence of which was many campaign projects entering a “pause phase” that was difficult
to climb out of.

Lessons Learned 

• Ensure EOIs focus on the problem rather than asking for solutions given the emphasis in the
campaign on the ‘Understand and Diagnose’ project phase.  More focus on the sponsor and
their role and team membership would have also supported teams better.

• Give more attention to the type of project (e.g. process improvement, process design/
redesign) as this can impact significantly on the time required to set up and make progress,
making it difficult for teams to keep up with other projects and the campaign timeline.

• Use tools such as the Health Equity Assessment tool (HEAT) (Signal, Martin, Cram and Robson,
2008) or other models such as the Equity of Health care for Maaori: A framework (MOH 2014) to
support Health equity work.

• Work and communicate transparently with all project teams and across the campaign in times
of challenge or crisis.

• Maintain budget control at a central level as this saved considerable funds as the estimated
resources were not required once the ideas had been tested.
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• Ensure there is a clear process developed and followed to prematurely close projects including
the involvement of sponsors.

• Increase stability in campaign leaders and staff where possible by implementing succession
planning and providing a backup or replacement for staff (leave/ training etc.) when required.

• Ensure communications about work such as the Campaign engages the hearts as well as minds
of readers.

• Celebrate the work early.  A celebration session was held in May as it was feared that some
teams may disengage early without funding to keep them in the campaign and the opportunity
to celebrate their work would be lost.  The effect of this has been to validate teams which has
motivated them in the final stretch of the campaign to complete their final project actions and
reports to represent their projects well.

• Hold a 12 month review with teams to assess project efforts.

Achievements 

Campaign Achievements 

• Teams were formed and brought together to work on equity within and on behalf of CMH.
• Teams were introduced to improvement methodology and equity tools that will be of value to

them beyond the campaign.
• 13 projects have finished the campaign; 4 Healthy Kids projects, 3 Healthy Systems projects and

6 Healthy Services projects from the original 29 projects that began.  The drop in projects is due
to an initial failure of some projects to progress and then an increasing focus on a reduced
number of projects that were believed would achieve the greatest gains for the campaign.

• Work streams focused on the key problems of childhood obesity, workforce representation
and health outcome disparity and have innovated and identified service improvements to
impact their project areas.   Ideas that have been tested that impact the work stream drivers can
be seen in the appendices.

• Many of the projects have gained significant learning and achieved successes that should not
be undervalued.

• The passion and persistence of project and campaign staff working in the projects
demonstrates their commitment and determination to make a difference even with the
challenges of changing timeframes and constrained budgets.  This commitment should be
strongly acknowledged and celebrated.
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Project Achievements 

We now have a process to: 

• Screen and provide brief intervention to patients in ED for alcohol harm (over 95% of patients
screened)

• Screen and provide brief intervention to children who are overweight or obese in Kidz First ED
(more than 1070 patients screened since January 2017)

• Assess the risk of bronchiectasis and support children on a wellness pathway (all children
admitted with respiratory illness in Kidz First ED are now screened)

• Support local job candidates to jobs at CMH (over 20 local job seekers employed in positions at
CMH)

• Support Primary care to engage patients with Gout and support care management proactively
and efficiently

• Change the interview process to better suit Pasifika nurses (the percentage of NEt-P nurses
employed has been greater than 20% for the last 3 intakes)

• Develop and maintain a network of Maaori Doctors (approximately 60 Maaori Drs engaged in
the network)

• Engage with local whaanau developing leadership, resilience and wellbeing in families affected
by suicide (5 families of 16 people engaged in suicide resilience activities in Papakura).

We now have resources to assist patients and whaanau and health professionals: 

• 5 healthy nutrition messages co-designed  using a Te Ao Maaori approach (video currently in
development)

• Pre-pregnancy card and key messaging for women with diabetes
• New ‘weight change in pregnancy’ card
• Keeping your child well pamphlet (Bronchiectasis)
• Inspirational videos to attract Pasifika nurses and staff to CMH
• Patient infographic re: healthy weight gain in pregnancy
• Patient infographic re: contraception awareness and advice
• Patient/ whaanau video about project members experience of suicide and suicide resilience
• Digital toolbox for procurement re: equity focus.

We now have knowledge and tools to assist health professionals with: 

• Embedding equity into the procurement process
• Identifying children at high risk of bronchiectasis and care planning to wellness
• Talking with children and their parents and pregnant women about weight
• Understanding the barriers to long acting contraception for women
• Attracting more Maaori and Pasifika staff to CMH
• Care management for patients with Gout.
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Contribution to Equity 

• As a campaign, we highlighted the value of equity and we provided an opportunity for people
with a passion in particular areas to learn and to focus on that work in a supported
environment.

• Small gains to equity were made in individual areas.
• There is significant benefit to be had if the value of working on equity, as demonstrated by the

efforts and commitment of the project staff, can be spread across CMH.
• We have embedded an equity approach in the Improvement and Change team which can be

spread across CMH one project at a time.
• Further opportunities exist as the campaign closes, to promote the issue of equity and the work

of the individual projects as examples that all services in CMH are capable of.
• Efforts discussed at the Health Equity Leadership Board to create Equity awards in conjunction

with other Nursing, Allied Health and Patient week awards and other like ideas will further
contribute to raising the profile.

Conclusion 

The campaign offered an opportunity for staff with a passion for health equity to work, learn and 
achieve together in their project areas.  The campaign has also highlighted the value of equity for CMH 
and delivered project and work stream learning that can be distributed across the organisation.  This 
must be acknowledged and celebrated.  The challenge for CMH will be to continue to prioritise equity 
work amid other competing priorities.  There is much work still to be done. 

Kia kotahi te hoe o te waka nei e, Ka oti ka oti nga mahi e. 
Let us row our canoe in unison, So that our tasks can be completed 

Whaea Taui Thompson, Dec 2017. 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1: Governance structure 

Structures were set up to support the campaign including: 
• Campaign Leadership Board
• Campaign team
• Campaign clinical leads
• Campaign measurement group
• Campaign work stream
• Projects.

The Leadership Board was developed from senior CMH leaders to support the development, oversight 
and governance of the campaign.  Members of ONAC were also invited to take a place on the Leadership 
Board and campaign team to provide community input and representation and one member was voted 
as Board chair.  The Chief Executive took the role of Executive sponsor for the work. 
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Appendix 2: Collaborative methodology 

Previous campaigns have use the Break through series (BTS) methodology to structure and support the 
work.  This campaign is more accurately called a COIIN – a collaboration of innovation and improvement 
networks – this is because the work of the teams was a combination of testing and understanding if 
existing evidence fitted their service areas and innovating to understand what else might work 
(Ghandour et al, 2017). 

In terms of the characteristics of the methodology, both involve pre-work; inviting teams to come 
together to work on shared goals, team coaching; learnings from both expert faculty and each other; 
monthly reporting and assessments; and on-going support during Action Periods, where the teams apply 
the learning and implement iterative tests of change.  Teams also come together at learning sessions to 
share and learn together and all teams use the model for improvement (Ghandour et al 2017, IHI 2003). 

Identify Change
Concepts/
Co-design

LS2LS0 LS3

Spread 
across

Services,
Sector,

Community
Consult

Engage 

Understand

Diagnose

Collaborative Teams

Pre work

Select Topic

LS1

Supports: emails/phone/one-on-one/site visits/regular meetings
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Appendix 3: Project Guideline outlining project level activities 
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Appendix 4: Graph showing campaign projects and staffing over time/ project lists 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION: COMPLETED PROJECTS  SERVICE 

Kidz First ED 
Screening 

To develop a brief screening programme in Kidz First ED/ inpatient to 
identify obese and overweight children 

CM Health 

Kura Kai Ora 
To co-design key messages with Maaori children to promote healthy 
eating 

NHC - Mana 
Kidz 

Prepare Together 
To deliver advice to women with diabetes about changing behaviours to 
reduce risk of perinatal complications. 

CM Health 

Weigh While We 
Wait 

To support healthy weight gain in pregnancy through consistent 
messages from health professionals involved in a woman’s care, along 
with providing appropriate resources to increase health literacy (for both 
health professionals and women) 

Dawson Road 
GP (ETHC) 
CM Health 

Pacifica 2-7-4+ To scaffold Pacific RNs from the start of  their undergraduate programme 
into yr. 2 of employment  

CM Health / 
MIT 

To establish a clinical placement (and support programme) for Pacific 
nursing students from 2nd yr placement to NetP recruitment in Ward 34E 

Ward 34 East, 
CM Health / 
MIT 

Whakamana 
Takuta Maaori 

To mentor/professionally develop young Maaori medical students and 
doctors at CM Health to promote recruitment, retention and professional 
development. 

CM Health 

L.E.A.P To support local Maaori and Pacific community members through 
mentoring, up skilling and clear pathways to employment within CMH 

Accelerating 
Aotearoa 

Every $ Counts To examine the CM Health planning and funding procurement system and 
processes with an equity lens in order to determine current state and 
improve the system 

CM Health 
Planning & 
Funding 

ED: Alcohol ABC 
approach 

To test and implement a screening and brief intervention for hazardous 
alcohol use in ED 

CM Health 

5G Gout  To counter the misconception associated with Gout and of the Maaori 
and Pacific Island people who suffer with Gout and to work with practices 
to design and test new processes to engage with patients and support 
care management proactively and more effectively 

CM Health 

Lungs 4 Life To develop and test a best practice approach to identifying children at 
high risk of developing bronchiectasis and placing them on a care 
pathway to maintain wellness 

CM Health 

Link4Life A collaborative project with Hopewalk NZ, to enable Pacific and Maaori 
families affected by suicide to be champions and leaders in their 
community for suicide prevention. 

CM Health / 
HopeWalks NZ 

Planned 
Pregnancy: 

To identify and remove barriers to reliable, effective contraception and 
increase the awareness and uptake of Long Acting Reversible 
Contraception (LARCs) 

CM Health 
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Appendix 5: Campaign dashboard against progress 
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Appendix 6: Healthy Kids Driver Diagram and Dashboard 

Health Equity 
Campaign: Healthy Kids 

Healthy Weight
Physical Activity

Weight Management

Maternal health

Homework

Oral health

Screen time

Primary Drivers Secondary Drivers

The purpose of the Healthy Kids work stream 
is to innovate and identify what works to 
reduce disparities for childhood 
obesity/healthy weight for children from 
Maaori and Pacific communities in Otara –
Counties Manukau.

Physical Activity included in curriculum

Social norms/values
Space to play

Risk management/Design
Prioritisation of physical activity

Awareness 

Difficult conversation
Emotion

Referral/Follow up

Nutrition

Culinary Skills
Policies on food in school/community

Food production/Technology

Marketing of healthy foods
Access to healthy food

Knowledge/Education on healthy food

Cost of healthy food

Prioritisation of healthy food

Family values/culture

Lack of time

Diet/Nutrition
Family health

Knowledge of health

Breastfeeding 
Gestational diabetes
Emotional Wellbeing

Physical activity

Antenatal care

Version: 7.0
Updated: 18/07/2018

Sugary food intake
Barriers to access

Prioritisation of oral health

Knowledge/awareness of oral health

Safe place to play

Family food norms/behaviours

Change ideas

Healthy goals fridge magnet

Electronic discharge summary updated with 
request for GP to have healthy weight 

conversation

Information pack on healthy living

Patients & families understand implications of 
not being healthy weight  

Patients categorised as healthy weight, obese or 
overweight

Using an atua/ whakapapa approach to Kai 
influences healthy choices in tamariki

Using a by-tamariki, for-tamariki approach to 
developing and promoting messages will 

improve uptake

Co-design produces better results than 
designing in isolation 

Video is good medium for connecting with 
tamariki

Key message card for patients

Key message card guide for clinicians

Brochure for women with diabetes of child 
baring age

Pathway on Auckland Regional Health with 
guidance for Health Worker

Health Navigator page and Health Point

Resource Packs of information and props to 
support the four key weight gain messages

Training Package for Practice Nurses:  
Incorporating Healthy Weight Gain in Pregnancy 

at the First Antenatal Visit

Training Package for GPs:  Reinforcing 
information given on Healthy Weight Gain in 

Pregnancy

Kidz First Screening
Kura Kai Ora
Prepare Together
W4
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Healthy Kids Healthy Weight – work stream

( M A N A  T A U R I T E  C A M P A I G N )

Final Dashboard

The work stream purpose is “to innovate and identify what works to reduce disparities for childhood obesity/healthy weight for 
children from Maaori and Pacific communities in Otara – Counties Manukau.”

Kura Kai Ora: Application of a ‘whakapapa/tīpuna kai’ approach to 
develop and deliver nutrition messages that are engaging for children 
in all schools. 

Testing is currently occurring with the storyboard designed by 
tamariki to showcase the Healthy Kai messages they previously 
developed. A developer has been engaged to develop this into a 
animated video with messages in both Te Reo and English.

He kai ora, he kai nō te whenua. 
Grown foods are healthy foods

Me whakamahi I ngā kakano, me whakatipu I roto I te mara. 
Ko ēnei ngā kai he whakaora i a koutou. 
We should use seeds and grow them in our garden. These foods 
will nourish us.

Ki a kaha ki te kai ora
Try your best to eat healthy

He kakano i ruia mai ia Tānemahuta, he kai pai, he kai hauora 
A seed that has grown from Tane Mahuta, it is a good food and 
a healthy food

Huawhenua – He kai ora, he pai mō tinana, he pai mō tipu, 
kia tipu pai mō te tangata
Vegetables – are a healthy food, good for your body, good for 
your growth, help people to grow strong

Prepare Together: Delivering advice to women with diabetes about 
changing behaviours to reduce risk of perinatal complications. 
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Number of Women by Weight Gain Category and BMI 
Category

Kidz First ED Screening: Implementing an obesity screening  
intervention for children entering Kidz First emergency department. 

• 71 patients screened in June 2018
• 16 different Kidz First clinicians screening and updating EDS
• >1069 patients screened to date since January 2017
• >302 patient EDS sent to GPs indicating patient being obese or 

overweight to date since January 2017

Number of children screened (Cumulative)

Number of unique patient EDS sent to Primary Care

“That 2 minutes you spent can save someone for the rest of their 
life“

Patient’s mother reflecting on the screening of her daughter by one of the 
project team. 

Cumulative number of clinicians consulted in design and content

Cumulative number of design versions of patient & clinician collateral

Weigh While We Wait: Enable Otara women to achieve a healthy weight 
gain during pregnancy.

• As at 30 June 2018, the team have received final weight information for 
16 women. 

• While 75% of these women had a weight gain that exceeded the IOM 
Guidelines, the median ‘average weekly weight gain’ of women with a 
booking BMI category of ‘obese’ was  0.34kg compared to the baseline of
0.42kg.

• Feedback from women was  that the y found the  revised ‘Healthy Weight 
Gain in Pregnancy’ card very helpful and they’d want to use it again

• All participating midwives found the card helpful and all would like to 
continue to use them as standard practice.

“Keep the messages simple……. we all know about smoking why don’t 
we know about this more?” – Patient focus group feedback
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Appendix 8: Healthy Systems Driver Diagram and Dashboard 
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Healthy Systems– work stream

( M A N A TA U R I T E  C A M PA I G N )
Final Dashboard

The work stream purpose is “to innovate and identify what works to increase the number of Maaori and Pacific staff across our 
workforce and potential workforce to reflect the Counties Manukau community”

Pasifika 2-7-4+: A merged project to increase the number of Pasifika NET-
P nurses through a Pasifika DEU and Inspirational speakers

Whakamana takuta Maaori
To make Counties Manukau Health a preferred work 
environment for Maori Graduates (To make the proportion of 
Maori SMOs/RMOs equal to the proportion of Maori in our 
community)

The P.L.U.S side of the Project was published in Kai Tiaki Nursing New 
Zealand Journal, June issue

This is the number of Maori SMOs, RMOs, Students, GPs, 
etc. identified as part of the CMH Maori Network being 
created by the project.

The NEt-P programme has maintained a Pacifica intake of 24% this 
year (above the goal of 18%)

Two network events have been held.  Attendance has 
increased and feedback has been very positive.

LEAP: This project is supporting local employment pathways for 
Māori and Pasifika into non-clinical and entry level roles with 
CMDHB and other local employers. 

Total number of Maaori & Pacific applicants employed through 
the LEAP programme into CM Health roles and non-CM health 
roles.  

One of the most successful aspects of this project is the ability to 
ensure our local community feel welcome, safe and valued. 

Much of this has been achieved through the Tikanga Maaori 
approach, specifically:

• Mihi Whakatau, the Maaori tradition of acknowledging and 
greeting those present at a gathering has proved important to 
connecting with applicants.

• Karakia  at the beginning of the session provides a safe place
for applicants to explore their practice skills.

• Whakawhanaungatanga assisted in establishing relationships
through the sharing of information about their family roots, 
stories and relationship with the world. 
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Appendix 10 Healthy Services Driver Diagram and Dashboard 

Purpose:
“to innovate and identify 
what works to increase 
the number of Maaori 
and Pacific staff across 
our workforce and 
potential workforce to 
reflect the Counties 
Manukau community”

* (Aligned with Workforce 
Development Work

Programme of CMH-2025 

Equity Culture

Organisational / 
Leadership 

Support

Accessibility

Improving Health Literacy

Previous Patient Experience

Reducing Disparity with the Service

Strategic Direction of the Organisation

Availability of Service

Budgetary Support for Project

Physical Environment of Service

Cultural Competency of Staff

Version: 8.0
Dated updated: 13th July,. 2018 Driver Diagram - Workforce Services

Primary Drivers Secondary Drivers

Parental Education

Location of Service

Staffing

Project Teams:
• Community Gout

Champions 
• ED: Alcohol ABC 

Approach 
• Every $ Counts  
• Link 4 Life 
• Lungs 4 Life 

Change Ideas
Standardised Inpatient pathway adheres to culturally 

appropriate care 

Discharge planning checklist & Letter template

Parental education around symptom recognition 

Healthy Together 2020 Target 

Primary Care Visits 

Parent / Patient resources & education 
Enabling community to deliver solutions to their 

people 

Project presentation(s) to  stakeholders 

Reviewed retrospective data for inequality

Source:
HEAT Tool
IHI Achieving Health Equity paper
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

Service 
Targeting

Acceptability

Development

Socio-Economic Factors

Data for Service Improvement
Decision making trees

Pamphlet Design i.e. “Pengu” 

Family Leadership Days

Care Pathways

Standardised Inpatient pathway adheres to culturally 
appropriate care

Identify Lungs 4 Life patients with screening tool 

Follow up in 30 day post discharge with GP 

Use of data systems  to identify patients

Stage gate review process to ensure equity 

considerations

Provide coaching to nurses/ healthcare staff to use 
resources effectively

Multi-disciplinary education sessions

Using nurses to have conversations with patients

Appropriate funding
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HE Services

( M A N A  T A U R I T E  C A M P A I G N )

Final Dashboard

”To innovate and identify what works to reduce disparities for identified health outcomes for Maaori and Pacific patients 
and whaanau in participating services in Counties Manukau by December 2020”

Planned Pregnancy: Participating GP Clinics tested change ideas to reduce 
the % of unplanned pregnancies and increase the uptake of LARCs.  The most 
successful change was setting alerts on the records of women of childbearing 
age to prompt GPs to have opportunistic conversations about contraception.

Link 4 Life: The graph highlights the increasing numbers of family 
members engaging with the team over the course of the project. 
The project team continue to spread the support offered to 
families impacted by suicide.  

ED Alcohol ABC Approach: The graph shows the %age Maaori 
and Pacific Island patients where alcohol status is recorded. 
The team is now working on delivering an intervention for 
identified patients.

5G Gout: Unfortunately the Practice Nurse resigned so no patients 
were recalled during May. Awaiting results from  Rheumatology  
Registrar  clinical audit. Team are working on a  best practice bundle 
of care

Every $ Counts: The data from the audit of service specifications 
demonstrates the need for this project.  The team have developed 
a toolbox which includes templates and guides to assist planning 
and contracting staff to enbed equity in all contracts.

Lungs 4 Life: To develop and test a best practice approach to 
identifying and managing children with bronchiectasis. Project 
team is screening and placing “high-risk” children on management 
pathway
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Process Measure - Numbers of patients recalled  for 
medication  treatment review

Patients Recalled &
Booked

Indicator n %

1.0 SSs  that define the inequity that the 
service is expected to reduce (i.e. a ll four 
indicators 1.1-1.4 are 'Yes') 3 15%

1.1 Data used to define the inequity 5 25%

1.2 Evidence or intervention logic (to 
reduce inequity) 5 25%

1.3 Priori ty population defined 6 30%

1.4 Measure & target for inequity 6 30%
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How the analysis was done 
• All data for the 07/08 year

• For approx 78% of expenditure, direct
calculation – mostly utilisation x price

• 18% indirect estimation

• Won’t exactly match budgets because
uses pricing in estimates, but should be
proportional

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Non-DHB funded care such as disability under 65, ACC, public health and primary maternity care are excluded



Background 

• Age is a very important predictor of
health care costs

• Deprivation has an effect, especially in
45 – 64 yrs age group



Final Rates:  'Maori Female'
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is often not appreciated just how much this has an effect.  For example this graph shows the overall health sector cost by age.  The graph is for Maaori females, but similar curves apply for males and other ethnicities.  Cost per head ranges from less than $1,000 per year for those aged 5-9 or 10-14, through to averaging over $10,000 per year once one is over 85.  Although deprivation clearly has an effect, especially in the 45-64 age range (about 3 x the cost for Q5 cf Q1), it is a considerably smaller population cost driver than age itself.The Maaori and Pacific populations are relatively young compared to the European and Asian population, so one would expect to be spending less on healthcare for them as a result. However Maaori and Pacific populations also develop long term conditions such as diabetes and heart disease approximately 10 years younger than other populations, so this will increase expected costs in some of the younger age groups. 



Results overall (age standardised) 

• Maaori expenditure per head of population was
43% higher than the DHB average (taking into
account the age structure of the population)

• Pacific overall figure was 31% higher

• Other (European and Asian) was 17% lower

• I.e. Maaori was 60% higher than non-M/non-P



Category Maaori Pacific Other Total 
Medical- Inpatients 1.35 1.31 0.86 1 

  surgical Outpatients 1.78 1.93 0.63 1 
Emergency Dept 1.25 1.42 0.80 1 
Other 1.27 1.22 0.90 1 

Maternity Provider arm 1.11 1.28 0.83 1 
Other 1.11 1.28 0.83 1 

Health of Provider arm 1.49 1.03 0.96 1 
  older  Community 1.57 1.47 0.92 1 
  people Other 0.96 1.02 1.00 1 

Mental Inpatients 2.52 1.09 0.58 1 
  health Outpatients 2.44 0.80 0.73 1 

Non-provider arm 2.28 0.76 0.76 1 
Primary care PHO capitation 0.98 1.33 0.89 1 

Pharmaceuticals 1.11 1.06 0.97 1 
Laboratory 0.87 0.98 1.03 1 
GMS 0.89 1.06 1.02 1 
Other 1.18 1.16 0.89 1 

Other 2.30 1.74 0.39 1 
Total 1.43 1.31 0.83 1 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SO this is a busy slide with lots of numbers which we will break down and come back to as a total, so basically it has categories of spend on the L, relative amounts by M, P, O for each category, and then the totals at the bottom.The total CMDHB population is set to 1; so for example Maaori medical-surgical inpatient care is 35% higher than the age-standardised rate for the total CM population.



Category Maaori Pacific Other Total 
Medical- Inpatients 1.35 1.31 0.86 1 

  surgical Outpatients 1.78 1.93 0.63 1 
Emergency Dept 1.25 1.42 0.80 1 
Other 1.27 1.22 0.90 1 

Category Maaori Pacific Other Total 
Health of Provider arm 1.49 1.03 0.96 1 
  older Community 1.57 1.47 0.92 1 
  people Other 0.96 1.02 1.00 1 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So, if we look at medical/surgical expenditure, conditions like cardiovascular disease and diabetes help drive the Med/Surg rate.  The very high excess for outpatients is led by renal dialysis treatment.  If the current “Did Not Attend” rate reduced the expenditure differential for Maaori and Pacific would likely rise further for outpatients, though might assist in dropping the inpatient costs.  “Other” here relates to a variety of programmes delivered by other DHBs (eg adult dental, sexual health services, child protection), tertiary and other adjusters, child dental, adolescent dental, and retinopathy screening.HOP: While there are relatively fewer Maaori and Pacific older people in the CMDHB population they are receiving a larger share of health costs per age-standardised head of population for inpatient AT&R care, residential care, and community care services like home help.  “Other” here relates to community and other programmes for elderly people mainly provided through the NGO sector 



Category Maaori Pacific Other Total 
Mental Inpatients 2.52 1.09 0.58 1 
  health Outpatients 2.44 0.80 0.73 1 

Non-provider arm 2.28 0.76 0.76 1 

Category Maaori Pacific Other Total 
Primary care PHO capitation 0.98 1.33 0.89 1 

Pharmaceuticals 1.11 1.06 0.97 1 
Laboratory 0.87 0.98 1.03 1 
GMS 0.89 1.06 1.02 1 
Other 1.18 1.16 0.89 1 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mental Hlth: Spend on Maaori is a significant driver of mental health expenditure. “No-provider arm” covers a variety of CMDHB-based NGO programmes and services for mental health and alcohol and addictions, including residential services, services provided at other DHBs such as eating disorders, and forensic services The biggest increase over the past few years for Maaori has been in pharmaceutical expenditure, where they now have an 11% higher age-specific dollar value of pharmaceutical dispensing than the average.  Pacific have a 6% higher rate.  One has to only go back to 2000/01 to find CMDHB as a whole with a 15% lower expenditure on pharmaceuticals than the national average, while now it sits above the average.  The increases in access this represents have been largely due to the changes brought in by the primary care strategy.  The focus on removing barriers to access to primary care for all people has had a clear pay-off for Maaori and Pacific people in CMDHB.  Note also that the PHO capitation line is not reflecting actual utilisation of primary care; rather it shows the payments made by the DHB to the PHO.  A variety of DHB programmes are included in the “Other” category, including Chronic Care Management, Well Child, Immunisation, school nursing, POAC, Very Low Cost Access, and primary care nursing development.  Many of these are specifically focussed on improving access to the people in most need, giving a strongly weighted spend (probably more so than is able to be shown here).



Category Maaori Pacific Other Total 
Medical- Inpatients 1.35 1.31 0.86 1 

  surgical Outpatients 1.78 1.93 0.63 1 
Emergency Dept 1.25 1.42 0.80 1 
Other 1.27 1.22 0.90 1 

Maternity Provider arm 1.11 1.28 0.83 1 
Other 1.11 1.28 0.83 1 

Health of Provider arm 1.49 1.03 0.96 1 
  older  Community 1.57 1.47 0.92 1 
  people Other 0.96 1.02 1.00 1 

Mental Inpatients 2.52 1.09 0.58 1 
  health Outpatients 2.44 0.80 0.73 1 

Non-provider arm 2.28 0.76 0.76 1 
Primary care PHO capitation 0.98 1.33 0.89 1 

Pharmaceuticals 1.11 1.06 0.97 1 
Laboratory 0.87 0.98 1.03 1 
GMS 0.89 1.06 1.02 1 
Other 1.18 1.16 0.89 1 

Other 2.30 1.74 0.39 1 
Total 1.43 1.31 0.83 1 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SO back to the total picture….the category named “Other” covers spends on governance – the Board, funding and planning – and specific funding streams for the Maaori team, the Pacific team, Lets Beat Diabetes (LBD) and intersectoral work.  The heavy spends on Maaori-specific and Pacific-specific providers provide an increased weighting here, as does much of LBD and the intersectoral work.



Crude expenditure result overall 

• $2200 for each Maaori person and $2100
for each Pacific, compared to $1800 for
others

• Maaori 14% more than ‘average’

• 23% more than non-Maaori/non-Pacific

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SO that was about comparing spend between Maaori and other ethnic groups; if we go back to the crude spend (not adjusted for age), ….



Crude cost, $ per head population 

Category   Total $m Maaori Pacific Other Total 

Medical- Inpatients 279 605 621 575 590 

    surgical Outpatients 103 296 335 157 218 

  Emergency Dept 14 36 41 24 30 

  Other 47 97 98 102 101 

Maternity Provider arm 50 144 162 77 106 

  Other 6 14 16 11 13 

Health of  Provider arm 23 26 25 64 49 

   older  Community 57 51 75 156 121 

   people Other 8 6 8 22 16 

Mental  Inpatients 29 150 67 36 62 

   health Outpatients 5 23 8 8 10 

  Other 40 188 64 65 85 

Primary care PHO capitation 67 144 193 123 141 

  Pharmaceuticals 95 158 162 224 200 

  Laboratory 26 36 43 63 54 

  GMS 5 13 15 9 11 

  Other 38 100 97 71 81 

Other 27 135 102 22 58 

Total   920 2,221 2,130 1,809 1,947 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And this is what the distribution of dollars looks like. Need to note, PHO capitation is not utilisation – it is what the PHOs are paid for to provide services for their populations. Pacific probably higher partly because of deprivation 



Expenditure in relation to need? 

• Ratio of rate of Avoidable Mortality,
Maaori vs non-Maaori/non-Pacific?

• For example, IHD death rate for Maaori
about 30 - 35% higher that non-M/non-P



Cost of health inequalities 

• Health inequalities cost approximately 
$40m per annum in CMDHB 
 

• $20m of that on diabetes 
 

• Approx $220 for every Maaori and 
Pacific man woman and child. 



CMDHB Inpatient Experience Survey Roadmap 
Question 1 

Could you tell us if you are answering this survey on behalf of yourself or someone else? 

If you are answering this survey on behalf of someone else, please answer as best you can to reflect 
their experiences as a patient. 

Question 2 

Thanks for that. 

We want to provide every patient with the quality health care they need.  

 We would like to start by asking you for up to three things you consider make the most difference 
to the quality of your care and treatment. 

 We'll ask a couple of questions about each of the things on this list, but a bit extra about the three 
things you choose here. 

Question 3 

We would like you to think overall about your most recent experience as a patient in hospital. 

 How much information about your condition or treatment was given to you? 

Advanced Logic: IF NOT ( [three_things]=QO:[Getting good information] ) AND 
[HiddenSource]=QO:[In-situ] GOTO [Communication] 

Question 4 

Did staff share the information they had with you, such as x-rays and test results, in a timely 
manner? 

Question 5 

Did you have the information you needed to make informed choices about your care and treatment? 

 Advanced Logic: IF [three_things]=QO:[Getting good information] GOTO [Info_10_pt] ELSE 
[Communication] 

Question 6 

You chose information as one of the things that makes the most difference to your care.  

On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how we rated on the 
information you got? 

Reference Question 13



Question 7 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently.  Remember, it is these 
examples that really help us understand your point of view. 

Question 8 

Did the following staff talk to you about your condition and treatment in ways that made it easy for 
you to understand? 

Question 9 

Did other members of your healthcare team, such as physiotherapists, radiographers, dieticians, or 
occupational therapists, talk to you about your condition and treatment in ways that made it easy 
for you to understand? 

Question 10 

Did you have enough time to discuss your health and treatment with clinic staff? 

Question 11 

Did you feel staff listened to what you had to say? 

Question 12  

You chose communication as one of the things that makes the most difference to your care. 

On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how we rated on 
communication? 

Question 13 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently.  Remember, it is these 
examples that really help us understand your point of view. 



Question 14 

Did you feel your views were taken into account and respected? 

Question 15 

Could you talk to staff about any worries, fears or concerns you had about your condition or 
treatment? 

Question 16 

Were you treated with empathy and compassion? 

Question 17 

Overall, did you feel you were treated with dignity and respect while you were in the hospital? 

Question 18 

You chose being treated with compassion, dignity and respect as something that makes the most 
difference to your care. 

 On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how we rated on treating 
you with dignity and respect? 

Question 19 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

 We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently. Remember, it is these 
examples that really help us understand your point of view. 

Question 20 

Were you given conflicting information by different staff members, e.g. one staff member would tell 
you one thing, and then another would tell you something different? 

Question 21 

How would you rate how well the doctors and nurses or midwives worked together? 



Question 22 

How would you rate how well staff, such as physiotherapists, radiographers, occupational therapists 
or dieticians, worked together with other members of your healthcare team? 

Question 23 

You chose consistency and co-ordination of your care in hospital as something that makes the most 
difference to your care. 

Question 24 

On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how we rated on the 
consistency and co-ordination of your care? 

Question 25 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently. Remember, it is these 
examples that really help us understand your point of view. 

Question 26 

Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions about your care and treatment? 

Question 27 

Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions about your discharge from hospital? 

Question 28 

You told us making decisions about your care and treatment is one of the things that makes the 
most difference to your care. 

On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how we rated on involving 
you in decisions about your care and treatment? 

Question 29 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 



We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently.  Remember, it is these 
examples that really help us understand your point of view. 

Question 30 

Did you have any pain or nausea? 

Question 31 

Do you think staff did everything they could to help manage your pain? 

Question 32 

Do you think staff did everything they could to help manage your nausea? 

Question 33 

You chose managing pain and nausea as making the most difference to your care. 

On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how we rated on the 

Question 34 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

 We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently.  Remember, it is these 

Question 35 

Did you have confidence and trust in the staff treating you? 

Question 36 

Did you have confidence that you were getting good care and treatment? 

Question 37 

You chose having confidence and trust in the quality of your care and treatment as one of the things 
that makes the most difference to your care. 

On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how confident you felt that 
you were getting the quality care and treatment you needed? 

Question 38 



Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently.  Remember, it is these 
examples that really help us understand your point of view. 

Question 39 

How clean was your hospital room or ward? 

Question 40 

How clean were the toilets and bathrooms? 

Question 41 

Did the following staff members use hand sanitiser or wash their hands before they touched or 
examined you? 

Question 42 

You chose cleanliness and hygiene as one of the things that makes the most difference to your care. 

 On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how you rated us on 
cleanliness and hygiene? 

Question 43 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently. Remember, examples 
really help us understand your point of view. 

Question 44 

How would you rate the hospital food? 

Question 45 

Did the food meet any dietary needs that you have? 



Question 46 

Did staff give you the help you needed to eat your meals? 

Question 47 

You chose food and dietary requirements as one of the things that makes the most difference to 
your care. 

On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how we rated on food and 
meeting any dietary requirements? 

Question 48 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

 We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently. It is these examples 
and suggestions that will help us to better understand your point of view. 

Question 49 

Where possible, however, were whānau, family or friends made to feel welcome and able to give 
you the support that you needed? 

Question 50 

If your whānau, family or friends wanted to talk to a doctor or other members of your healthcare 
team, did they have enough opportunity to do so? 

Question 51 

You chose having whānau, family and friends support you as one of the things that makes the most 
difference to your care. 

 On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us how we rated on allowing 
you the opportunity to have whānau, family and friends support you where possible? 

Question 51 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

 We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently. These examples will 
help us to better understand your point of view. 

Question 52 



How would you rate the coordination of your care between the hospital, home and other services 
before you came to hospital? 

Question 53 

How well did we prepare you for leaving hospital? 

Question 54 

How would you rate the coordination of your care between the hospital, home and other health 
services after you were discharged from hospital? 

Question 55 

You chose the co-ordination of your care between the hospital, home and other services as 
something that makes the most difference to your care. 

 On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us overall how we rated the co-
ordination of your care? 

Question 56 

Do you have some examples of what made you feel that way? 

 We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what, we could do differently. Remember, it is these 
examples that really help us understand your point of view. 

Question 57 

Were your values, beliefs, religious or cultural needs respected? 

Question 58 

Do you have any cultural needs that relate to your care and treatment? 

Question 59 

Were the cultural needs relating to your care met? 

Question 60 

You chose having your values, beliefs and cultural needs met as one of the things that makes the 
most difference to your care. 



On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us overall how we rated on 
meeting the cultural needs that related to your care? 

Question 61 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently. Any examples you can 
give us will help us to better understand your point of view. 

Question 62 

Nearly there.  Can you tell us how you would rate your stay on ... 

Ward noise 

Privacy 

Comfort 

Visitor parking 

Question 63 

You told us that '' was one of the things that made the most difference to your care. 

On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is poor and 10 is excellent, can you tell us overall how we rated on 
this? 

Question 64 

Can you give us some examples of what made you feel that way? 

 We would like to hear your suggestions too, of what we could do differently. Remember, it is these 
examples that really help us understand your point of view. 

Question 65 

Do you have any difficulty doing everyday activities because of a health condition or disability? 

Question 66 

In certain situations, did you or do you still have difficulty with any of the following? 

Question 67 



Thinking particularly about these difficulties, do you feel that we gave you the support you needed? 

 This includes access to our buildings and facilities, any technology or equipment you needed and 
support from staff, caregivers or interpreters. 

 Question 68 

Can you tell us about this? 

Question 69 

Now thinking about your whole stay in hospital overall, how would you rate the care and treatment 
you received? 

Question 70 

If there is anything else you would like to tell us about your experiences in hospital, please do so 
here and if you are talking about a specific ward or department, remember to mention which one. 

Firstly, was there anything particularly good about your hospital care? 

 Question 71 

Was there anything that could be improved, that you haven't already mentioned? If so, we'd like to 
hear your suggestions of what we could do differently. 

Question 72 

Are you  ... 

Male 

Female 

Question 73 

Please tell us the month and year of your birth. 

Question 74 

Which ethnic group or groups do you belong to? 



Question 75 

You selected 'other' as an option for your ethnic group. Which of these ethnic groups do you belong 
to? 

Conclusion 

Thank you for your time and feedback. You have now finished this survey. 

If you would like to have someone contact you about your experience in hospital please follow the 
instructions on our feedback page: http://www.countiesmanukau.health.nz/contact-us/feedback-
form/. 

Thanks again, 

Jenny Parr 

Director of Patient Care, Chief Nurse and Allied Health Professions Officer 

Counties Manukau Health 



   Report Observations: 
RMOs: Whilst the number of Māori RMOs for the Northern Region continues to drop this quarter (from 
78 the previous quarter to 70 the current quarter, mainly due to Auckland DHB's Māori RMOs 
employed decreasing from 36 to 27), there is actually no change in extra Māori RMOs required. This is 
because the overall number of RMOs also decreased from 1,450 to 1,381 (4.8%). In spite of the 
decrease, the 70 Māori RMOs employed in the current quarter (Sep-18) are still much higher than the 
53 employed in Sep-17. 

Nurses: The extra Māori nurses required for the Northern region this quarter has decreased from 570 
in the previous quarter to 565 in the current quarter. This is mainly due to Waitemata DHB’s 
increased number of Māori nurses employed from 105 to 115. 

Midwives: The number of Māori midwives employed across the Northern region has decreased (from 
41 the previous quarter to 34 the current quarter) after the increase last quarter (from 37 to 41). 
This is mainly due to Counties Manukau DHB's number of Māori midwives decreasing from 17 to 11. 
The number of extra Māori midwives required for the Northern region increased from 22 in the 
previous quarter to 27 in the current quarter.  

Reference Question 14
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Maaori Health is everyone's responsibility. Achieving equitable health 
outcomes for Maaori is a whole of system effort – everybody, everyday 
making decisions that make a difference for whaanau.

As a District Health Board we at Counties Manukau Health serve one of the largest and most diverse Maaori populations in the country. 
Achieving Maaori health equity is a key priority for us. We aim to see Maaori living longer, healthier lives with whaanau and in their 
communities. 

Maaori Health Development Group

Supporting the District Health Board to achieve their health equity goals is the Maaori Health Development Group within the Strategy and 
Population Health Directorate.  

The key portfolios within the Maaori Health Development Group are:

• Kaumaatua and Kuia provide cultural leadership, cultural supervision and cultural mentoring across CM Health.  The team can 
support Powhiri (Formal Welcoming), Mihi Whakatau (Welcoming) Poroporoaki (Farewell), Tangihanga (Funeral) or engagement with 
Iwi, Maaori communities, Marae or Maaori Entity. 

• Maaori Health Gains lead the development, implementation and management of DHB Maaori health strategies and plans to effect 
improvement in Maori Health Outcomes.  This includes investment in Maaori Providers, Primary Health System Level Measures and 
Health Equity. 

• Maaori Workforce Development provides support for the recruitment, retention and progression of Maaori within CM Health. To 
achieve this, the team has targeted initiatives in secondary and tertiary education focused on increase the future Maaori workforce 
supply. In addition, the team supports Talent Acquisition and Human Resources teams to improve the recruitment and retention rates 
of Maaori employed at CM Health.

• Whaanau Ora Services provide a case managed support model for patients and whaanau with complex health issues who are at 
higher risk of poor health outcomes and will encourage and support interventions that support whaanau towards goals that enable 
self-management at home.  The team uses a range of clinical specialists and social workers to develop monitor and support a 
whaanau ora plan with patients and whaanau. 

The opportunity and challenge of achieving Maaori health equity is one we share with our treaty partner, Mana Whenua i Tamaki Makaurau 
and the Counties Manukau Primary Health Organisations (PHOs).  Our relationship with Mana Whenua i Tamaki Makaurau is an important 
partnership for CM Health and is integral to moving forward in-step with the local hapu, iwi and Maaori communities.
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Log in
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Course categories:

Counties Manukau Health / Mandatory Training 

The below courses are Mandatory training requirements for Counties Manukau Health Staff

These are be completed only once upon commencing employment within Counties Manukau Health:

• Disability Responsiveness - for staff with direct patient contact
• Engaging Effectively with Maaori - eLearning package - for all staff
• Fire Safety (all staff either as part of Patient Safety Training or as an individual course)
• Health & Safety Induction - for all staff
• Medication Certification (Including Drug Calculations) (Nursing/Midwifery)
• Patient Safety training - initially upon commencing employment and then annually
• Standing Orders for Nicotine Replacement Therapy (Smoke free Best Practice)-(Nursing/Midwifery)
• Violence Intervention Programme(Nursing)

These should be completed Annually - please select the one/s relevant to your role:

• Neonatal Resuscitation for Women's Health
• Patient Safety Training (Please select the one relevant to your role)

Search for courses in category: Mandatory Training: GoGo

Disability Responsiveness for Counties Manukau Health

Drug Calculations 2019

Engaging Effectively With Maaori - eLearning package

Fire Safety for Counties Manukau Health staff (2019)

Health & Safety Induction

Medication Certification 2019

Medication Certification for Midwives in Women's Health

Neonatal Resuscitation for Women's Health 2018_2019

Patient Safety Training 2019

Patient Safety Training 2018_2019: Self-employed midwives only

Standing Orders for Nicotine Replacement Therapy 

Violence Intervention Programme: Documentation Training 2019

Violence Intervention Programme: Refresher Training (2019)

ABOUT COPYRIGHT TERMS OF USE SITE DETAILS PARTNERS AND ASSOCIATES

HOME MY LEARNING FIND COURSES FIND FORUMS LIBRARY HELP
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Search for courses in category: Counties Manukau Health: maaori GoGo

This course examines Cultural Competence in practice including the cultural safety of those with 
whom we have contact: patients, families, whaanau, customers and work colleagues.

Participants will leave this course with new skills and ideas they can implement immediately. 
Participants gain a personal and professional grounding to begin a journey of reflective practice 
and culturally intelligent actions and behaviours. 

A presentation provides a backdrop for discussion and exploration of ideologies which inevitably 
traverse: ‘the treaty in healthcare’, cultural safety and cultural intelligence and provides real 
examples of practical ways of engaging effectively with Maaori to make significant changes in 
practice which will reduce disparities, ensure equity (and equality of outcome) and accelerate 
Maaori health gain. 

This course is equivalent to 4 hours of Professional Development

Key Contact: Terijean Murray Category: Mandatory Training

Search results: 3

Te Taki Paeora is a 12 month programme that develops and encourages growth in leadership 
capability and confidence. It is designed for health workers from Maaori and Pacific backgrounds, 
clinical and non clinical who demonstrate leadership potential and are aligned to the values of the 
organisation. The programme provides participants with the tools, confidence and pathways to 
enact their ambitions and service leadership. They will have a positive service level impact on 
the patient experience and community health.

The name Te Taki Paeora is derived from concepts of leadership and the Southern Cross constellation, 
which captures the aspiration 'to reach for the stars' as well as our pursuit of Paeora (Healthy and well Maaori & 
Pacific People).

Engaging Effectively With Maaori - eLearning package

Te Taki Paeora

HOME MY LEARNING FIND COURSES FIND FORUMS

LIBRARY HELP
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Key Contact: John Eyles Category: T-Z

The intention of this Treaty of Waitangi module is to increase your knowledge and understanding 
of influences and impacts from a Pre and Post Treaty of Waitangi Maaori Worldview. 

As a supporting resource this module has been designed to be used for promoting the Treaty of 
Waitangi week at Counties Manukau DHB. 

This module stands separate to the Tikanga Best Practice E-Learning training package, however 
upon completion of this specific module we encourage you access and complete Tikanga Best 
Practice E-Learning Package at your leisure. 

Key Contact: Mareta Hunt
Key Contact: Terijean Murray

Category: T-Z

The programme is delivered in partnership between Ko Awatea and Wheelhouse Education and Learning Ltd.

Search for courses in category: Counties Manukau Health: maaori GoGo

Te Tiriti/Treaty of Waitangi
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Overview

This course examines Cultural Competency in practice including the cultural safety of those with whom we have contact: 
patients, families, whaanau, customers and work colleagues. 
The training is delivered as a 3 hour face-to-face session by Katarina Pipi.
A power-point presentation provides a backdrop for discussion and exploration of ideologies which inevitably traverse: ‘the 
treaty in healthcare’, cultural safety and cultural intelligence and provides real examples of practical ways of engaging effectively 
with Maaori to make significant changes in practice which will reduce disparities, ensure equity (and equality of outcome) and 
accelerate Maaori health gain.

Who Should Attend

Engaging effectively with Maaori is part of the mandatory training for all staff (new and existing) and is recommended for all 
clinical staff, staf in supervisor or leadership positions. 
On completion of the course, participants will receive a certificate of participation. 

Key Takeaways

Karen Dady (CMDHB)
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• Demonstrate knowledge of the definitions, principles and value of culture, cultural identities/realities, cultural
diversity/difference, cultural uniqueness, cultural competence/safety

• Describe cultural competence and apply cultural competencies
• Participants gain a personal and professional grounding to begin a journey of reflective practice and culturally intelligent

actions and behaviours.

Click here: For more key learnings on the course see Q+A feedback from participant: 

Duration 3 hours (face to face). Choose either morning or afternoon session. Mandatory 
Morning Session: 9:00am - 12:00pm
Afternoon Session: 1:00pm - 4:00pm



Commitment Dates Time - AM Sessions Time - PM Session

4 February 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

5 February 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

11 February 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

4 March 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

5 March 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

11 March 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

8 April 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

9 April 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

10 April 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

6 May 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

7 May 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

13 May 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

4 June 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

5 June 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

6 June 2019 9am-12.00 Noon -AM 1.00 PM – 4.00 PM

Venue Ko Awatea, Middlemore Hospital 

Presented By Katarina Pipi

Programme Coordinator Nandini Chandran| Email: learninganddevelopment@cmdhb.org.nz

Enrolment Please have managers book you directly on OneStaff.
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KAHA  HAERE HONONGA KI TE WHANAU/ STRONG RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY 

KAHA’S JOURNEY  ‘AKIN TO WHANAU” 
A  S u r v e y  o f  B i - c u l t u r a l  P r a c t i c e  a t  t h e  A u c k l a n d  S p i n a l  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  U n i t  ( A S R U )

ASRU TIKANGA PRACTICES 

INCLUDED 
• Use of Te Reo
• Correct name pronunciations
• Encouragement of Whanau involvement
• On-site support of Kaumatua to attend to

patients wairua/ spiritual needs
• Understanding of tapu & noa
• Use of karakia at meetings

KAHA’S EXPERIENCE OF TIKANGA AT ASRU 
• Was encouraged to connect with whanau
• Experienced warmth in connections with staff as they

spent time with her
• Her spiritual needs were acknowledged and through this

her mana was strengthened
• She experienced an openness to her needs, which

facilitated trust in the staff’s expertise
• Kaha felt like she belonged and her connections with the

ASRU team was described as ‘Akin to Whanau”

   COMMON THEMES    
Whanau support was acknowledged and encouraged 

 The Wairua of a person was acknowledged and supports accessed accordingly 

 Time spent with the patient to “Ask what was important for them” 

RESULTS 

Yes, Staff at ASRU is practising Tikanga by 
spending quality time with patients in various 
rehab sessions.  In getting to know the patients, 
genuine relationships and authentic connections 
were made that led Kaha the patient state that 
her experience at ASRU was “Akin to Whanau”. 

LEARNING'S:   
It is important for staff to be acknowledged for successful Tikanga Practice because when they spend time in therapy sessions they 
are also building relationships with patients that foster genuine connections.  This time spent led to Kaha’s experience of “whanau” 
which facilitated safe engagement and participation in her rehabilitation. Staff from this study reflect Counties Manukau Health 
Values of Whakawhanaungatanga (being friendly, developing relationships and trust; Kotahitanga (listens; asks; encourages 
collaboration); Manaakitanga (demonstrating kindness & supporting physical, cultural, spiritual and emotional needs; Rangatiratanga 
(we inspire confidence in others through our safe practice) 

AIM 
To find evidence of bi-cultural 
practice at ASRU and what is 
important for Maori patients 
through their rehab pathway. 

METHOD 
Through the use of co-design 
methodology, finding evidence of 
bi-cultural practice through patient 
experience and staff survey. 

TUPUNA 

MANA 

WHANAU WAIRUA 

    Acute Stay        Inpatient Rehab     Wairua – Kaha’s on-going spiritual journey      Community Rehab 

CONCLUSION 

Author      

Yvonne Perumal – Social Worker (ASRU) 
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